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/'/ remembered, that on the thirteen ;
I 1 day of November, in the eighteenth ye
ef the independence of the united fiates of America,
Mathew Carey, of the faid difirid, hatb depofitec h>
this office, the title of a book$ the right whereof ;y
claims as author, in the words following, to wit :

(L. S.)"|3E

;

"

A fiort account of the malignant fever lat ;>
prevalent in Philadelphia, with a fiatement of ,/?
proceedings that took place on the fubjed in differv,.,
parts of the united fiates. By Mathew Care)
In conformity to, the ad of the
congrefs of the ur.r.
sd fiates, intituled,
An ad for the encouragement
*>j
fe learning ; by fecuring the copies of maps, charts,
and books, to the authors and proprietors
of fur ^
?c
the
times
therein
mentioned"
copies, during
"

"

"

'

"

"
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SAMUEL CALDWELL, Clerk
the difirid of Pennfylvania.
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PREFACE

TO

FIRST

THE

EDITION.

Philadelphia,

Nov. 13, 1793.

"*

HE favourable reception given to the imperfect
account of the fever which I lately publifhed,
and the particular dehre of fome of my friends,

i

have induced

me

to

undertake

a

more

fatisfaclory

of it, in order to collect together, while
facts are recent, as many of the moft interefting oc
as I could,
for the information of the
currences

hiftory

%

public.
'

attempted any embellifhment or orna
of ftile ; but have merely aimed at telling
plain facts in plain language. I have taken every
precaution to arrive at the truth ; aud hope the eiv
rors in the account, will not be found numerous.
For the defultory plan of fome part of the pam
phlet, I have to offer the following apology ; many
bf the circumftances and reflections towards the conciufion, which v/ould have come with more propriety
in the
did not occur, until fome of" the
I have not

ment

beginning,

firft half-iheets were not only written, but printed.
I had no choice, therefore, but either to omit them,
I preferred
pr place them fomewhat out of order.
the latter.
Moft of the facts mentioned have fallen under my
own obfervation.
Thofe of "a different defcription, T
have been affiduous to collect from every perfon of
credibility, poffeffed of information.
Defirous of having this account correct and com
plete, I have printed off but a fmall number of copies
of the prefent edition : and lhall efteem myfeif moft
Particularly obliged to any perfon who will be ih

f
kind to

point

vi

)

out errors, to be

corrected

in,

or

fug*

edition, which I progeft facts,
and
to
which will, I hope*
to
pofe
put
prefs very foon,
be found more ample than the prefent one*
to be

added to,

PREFACE

to

the

anew

SECOND EDITION,

November 23, 1793.

publifhed the firft

edition of this pam
my intention to have greatly
enlarged it for a fecond one, and to have new-model
led it, fo as to preferve a connexion between its feveral parts, in which it is extremely deficient. But its
fpeedy fale, and the demand for more copies, render it
impofiible for me to do more, at prefent, than make
fuch corrections as the kindnefs of a few friends has
led them to point out.
In giving an account of the
proceedings that took
on the
the
of
diforder, throughout the
place
fubject
union, I have fuppreffed many a harfh comment, which
was
forcing itfelf on me ; from the reflexion, that in
fimilar circumftances, we might perhaps have been
equally fevere. And to perpetuate animofities, is per
forming a very unfriendly office. They are eafily ge
nerated ; but their extinction is a work of time and
Let us, therefore,
difficulty.
(efpecially when we
"
hold the mirror up to nature" at home,) not
only
forgive, but even forget, if poiiibk, all the unpleafarit
treatment our citizens have
experinced.
I have heard more than one
perfon object tp the ac
count of the
fhocking circumftances that occurred in

w

HEN I

phlet,

it

was

'

Philadelphia,

as
pourtraying the maimers of the peo
unfavourable light. If that be the cafe, the
fault is not mine. I am confeious Ihave not
exaggera
ted the matter. But I do not conceive it can
h,ave that
effect ; for it would be as unjuft and
injudicious to
draw the character of
Philadelphiafrom the proceedings
of a period of horror and
affright, when all the " mild
charities of focial life" were fuppreffed
for

ple in

an

by regard

(

vii

)

ftamp eternal infamy on a nation, for the
perpetrated in times of civil broils, when
all the
angry paflions" are roufed into dreadful
and ferocious activity.

felf,

as to

atrocities

"

PREFACE

to

the

THIRD EDITION.

November 30,- 1793.
the public a third
before
pamphlet
I
a new form.
in
time, and, in fome meafure,
in
as
a
have reduced it to as methodical
ftate,
my
ai
I
I
power, but not as much fo as could wifli, nor, fear,
I
claim
do
To
merit
one
reader
lay
only
the
may expect.
in the, compilation ; that is, of having meant well. If;
6n a fair perufal, the candid allow me that, I am fatisfied to have the execution cenfured with al} the feverity of which criticifm is capable. However, I beg leave
to inform the reader, that this day ends one month,
fince the writing of the pamphlet commenced. I know
that the fhortnefe of the time employed, is no juftification of a bad performance ; but it may fomewhat
extenuate the defects of a middling one.
I have found feveral objections made to parts of it.
Moft of them I have removed. Some few, refting on
the fentiments of individuals, directly contrary to
until my
my own judgment, I have paffed over. For,
I
cannot
is
reafon
convinced,
change my opinion fof
comes

THIS

that of any perfon whatever.
To thofe gentlemen who have been fo kind to furnifh me with facts to enlarge and improve the work,
l profefs myfeif under great obligations. I requeft jthem
to continue their kindnefs ; as, if public favour fhould,
this trifle a fourth edition, I fhall add all that

give

I
may be communicated in the interim ; otherwife
ihall probably publilh feparatdy what may be worthy

fcf the

public

eye.

PREFACE TO THE FOURTH llDITIONV

Jant

1

6, 1794.

degree of favour which this"
has
experienced, has impreffed me
pamphlet
with lively fentiments of gratitude. As the only pro
per return in my power, I have, in each fucceffive
edition, ufed every endeavour to improve it.
In the number of victims to the late calamity, there
were
many ftrangers,—among whom were probably
fome, by whofe death, eftates have fallen to heirs at a
diftance. It being, therefore, of great importance to ex-'
tend and improve the lift of the dead, and to remedy the
extreme inaccuracy of the fextons' returns, I
employed
fuitable perfons to go thro' the city and liberties, and
make enquiry at every houfe, without exception, for
the names and occupations of the dead. The difobliging temper of fome, and the fears of others, that an
improper ufe would be made cf the information they
could have given, have, in various inftances, defeated
my purpofe. Imperfect as the lift ftill remains, I hope
it will be found ufeful in removing anxious doubts,
and conveying to perfons in different
countries, the
melancholy information of the deceafe of relatives,
which, but for fach a channel of communication,
would, in many cafes, be difficult, if not impoffible to
acquire for years to ccme.
To the prefent edition, I have added a fhort ac
count of the
plague at London, and at Marfeilles.
On a comparifon, the reader will be ftruck with
aftonifhment, at the extraordinary fimilarity be
tween many of the
leading and moft important cir
cumftances that occurred in thole two
places, and'
the events of September and
October, 1793, in Phi

TH

E

ladelphia.

uncommon

A

SHORT

ACCOUNT, &ci

of Philadelphia previous to the appearance of
on
malignant fever with a few obfervations fome
that
the
calamity.
probable confequences of
of

Chap.

I. State

the

—

.

I enter on the confideration of this diforder, it may not be improper to offer z few in
troductory remarks on the fituation of Philadelphia
reflect
previous to its commencement, which will
in the
mentioned
light on fome of the circumftances
cqurfe of the narrative.
The manufaftures, trade, and commerce of this
city, had, for a confiderable time, been improving
and extending with great rapidity. From the period
of the adoption of the federal government, at which
time America was at the loweft ebb of diftrefs, her
fituation had progreffively become more and more
was uniprofperous. Confidence, formerly banifhed,
rofe to,
of
kind,
reftored.
every
Property
verfally
its real value : and a few
and in fome inftances

BEFOPvE

beyond,

interefting fpectacle of
a new form of government,
'with
young country,
very near to
emerging from a ftate which approached and
nerve of
anarchy, and acquiring all the liability
the beft-toned and oldeft nations.
In this profperity, which revived the almoft-extinguifhed hopes of four millions of people, Philadelphia
of new
participated in an eminent degree. Numbers
a
in
very neat,
houfes, in almoft every ftreet, built

revolving

years exhibited the

a

that they
elegant ftile, adorned, at the fame time
extend
was
greatly enlarged, the city. Its population extrava^nt
an
to
ing faft. Houfe-rent had rifen
height j it was in many cafes double, and in loins

B

(

to

)

a
year or two before ; and,
a city is advancing in
when
as is generally the cafe,
real increafe of trade.
the
profjteritv, it far exceeded
for
houfes, exceeding the
The number of applicants
bid over another;
one
to
be
let,
number of houfes
a
fuch
in
were
fituation, that many people,
and affairs
run of bufinefs, could
a tolerable
had
though they
do more than clear their rents, and were,

treble what it had been

hatdly
literally, toiling for their landlords alone*. Luxury,
the ufual, and perhaps inevitable concomitant of profalarm
perity, was gaining ground in a manner very
how far the virtue, the
conftdered
who
thofe
to
ing
liberty, and the happinefs of a nation depend on its
of our citi
temperance and fober manners. Many
zens had been, for fome time, in the imprudent habit
of regulating their expenfes by profpects formed
in fanguine hours, when every probability was caught
at as a certainty, not by their actual profits, or in
—

The number of coaches, coachees, chairs, &c.
lately fet up by men in the middle rank of life, is
hardly credible. Not to enter into a minute detail,
let it fuffice to remark, that extravagance, in various
forms, was gradually eradicating the plain and wholefome habits of the city. And although it were pre
emption to attempt to fcan the decrees of heaven,
yet few, I believe, will pretend to deny, that fomething was wanting to humble the pride of a city,
which was running on in full career, to the goal of
come.

prodigality

and

diffipation.

to the end of 1 aft
the
of
difficulties
June,
Philadelphia were extreme.
The eftablifhment of the bank of Pennfylvania, in
embryo for the moft part of that time, had arrefted in
the twro other banks fuch a quantity of the circulat
ing fpecie, as embarraffed almoft every kind of bufi
nefs ; to this was added the diftrefs arifing from
the very numerous failures in England, which had

Howrever, from November 1792,

■

*

The diftrefs

arifmg

from this fource,

exception to the general obfervaiion
tion of Philadelphia.

was

of the

pe'hpps

the

flourishing

only
fitua

(
extremely harraffed
During this period,

"

)

capital merchants.
experienced as great
many
in this city*. But
known
ever
feveral of

our

men

difficulties as were
the commencement, in July, of the operations of the
bank of Pennfylvania, conducted on the moft generous
and enlarged principles, placed bufinefs on its for
forward
mer favourable footing. Every man looked
a vaft extenfion of
to
as
to this fall
produce
likely
trade. But how fleeting are all human views ! howuncertain all plans founded on earthly appearances
"
All thefe flattering profpects vanifhed like the bafe.
lefs fabric of a viiion."
In July, arrived the unfortunate fugitives from
Cape Francois. And on this occafion, the liberality
was
of
difplayed in a moft refpectable
of
light. Nearly 12,000 dollars were in a few
point
for their relief. Little, alas ! did many
collected
days
of the contributors, then in eafy circumftances, ima
gine, that a few weeks would leave their wives and
children dependent on public charity, as has fince
unfortunately happened. An awful inftance of the
rapid and warning viciffitudes of affairs on this trarf•

^Philadelphia

fitory ftage.
About this

time, this deftroying fcourgc,' the

ma

lignant fever, crept in among us, and nipped in the
bud the faired bloffoms that imagination could form.
And oh ! what a dreadful contrail has fince taken
place ! Many women, then in the lap of eafe and con
and left
tentment, are bereft of beloved hufbands,
un
to
children
of
families
maintain,
numerous
with
talk many orphans are
arduous
the
for
qualified
deftitute of parents to fofter and protect them--many
"
a
entire families are fwept away, without leaving
our firft commercial houfes
of
trace behind"
many
the death of the parties, and
are
—

—

totally diffolved, by

It is with great pleafure, I embrace this opportunity of de
of the united
claring, that the very liberal conduct of the bank
of
favin?
means
was
the
many a
(bates, at this trying feafon,
fimilar inftitution
defervmg and induftrious man from ruin. No
and at the fame time,
ever conduced on a more favourable,
*

was

prudent plan, thau this bank adopted at

the time here mentioned.

(

™

)

their affairs are necefiarily left in fo deranged a ftate,
that the loffes and diftreffes which muft take place,
for a
are beyond eftimation. The protefts of notes
former
all
have
exceeded
weeks
few
examples ;
paft,
for a great proportion of the merchants and traders
the
having left the city, and been totally unable, from
ex
their
ail
of
diverfion
and
of
bufinefs,
ftagnation
for
to
make
payment,
any provifion
pected refources,
moft of their notes have been protefted, as they be
due*.
For thefe prefatory obfervations, I hope I fhall be
pardoned. I now proceed to the melancholy fubject I
have undertaken. May I be enabled to do it juftice ;
and lay before the reader a complete and correct account of the moft awful vifitation that ever occurred
in America. At firft viewT, it would appear that Phi
ladelphia alone felt the fcourge ; but its effects have

came

in almoft every direction through a great por
tion of the union. Many parts of Jerfey, Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina, and
Georgia, exclufive of the back fettlements of Penn
fylvania, drew their fupplies, if not wholly, at leaft
principally, from Philadelphia, which was of courfe
the mart whither they fen t their produce. Cut off from
this quarter, their merchants have had to feek out
other markets, which being unprepared for fuch an
increafetl demand, their fupplies have been imperfect ;
and, owing to the brifknefs of the fales, the prices
have been, naturally enough, very
en

fpread

hanced.

Befides, they

considerably

in which tlieir
credit was not eftablifhed
and had in moft cafes to
advance cafh. And many country dealers have had no
opportunity of fending their produce to market, which
has confequently remained unfold. Bufinefs,
therefore,
has languifhed in many parts of the union and it is
went

to

places

—

;

*

The bank of the united (bates, on the
15th of Oclober,
a
refelve, empowering the cafhier to renew all difcounted
notes, when the fame drawers and indorfers were
offered, and
declaring that no notes mould be prorefted, when the indorfers
bound themfelves in
to be accountable in the fame

pafied

ner

asin cafes of

vriting,

proteft.

man

C

)

*3

probable, that, confidering the matter merely in a
commercial point of light, the fliock caufed
by the
fever, has been felt to the fouthern extremity of
the united ftates.

CHAP. II.

Symptoms

—

—

a

flight fkeich of the

mode

cf

treatment.
"

TPHE

which characterifed the firft
of the fever, were, m the
greateft num
ber of cafes, after a chilly fit of fome
duration, a
quick, tenfe pulfe—hot 'fkin pain in the head, back,
and limbs
fluflied countenance inflamed
eye
moift tongue— oppreffion and fenfe of forenefs at the

X ftage

fymptoms

—

—

—

—

ftomach, efpecially upon preffure frequent fick
qualms, and retchings to vomit, without difcharging
—

any thing, except the contents laft taken into the fto
mach coftivenefs, &c. And when ftools were
procur
ed, the firft generally fhowed a defect of bile, or an
obftruction to its entrance into the inteftines. But brifk
purges generally altered this appearance.
"
Thefe fymptoms generally continued with more
or lefs violence from one to
three, four, t)r even five
days ; and then gradually abating, left the patient free
from every complaint, except
general debility. On
the febrile fymptoms
fubfiding, they were
immediately fuccecded by a yellow tinge in the opaque
an increafed
cornea, or whites of the eye's
oppreffion
at
theprxcordia a conftant puking of every thing
taken into the ftomach, with much
ftraining, accom
panied with a hoarfe, hollow noife.
^ If thefe fymptoms were not foon relieved, a vo
miting of matter, refembling coffee grounds in colour
and confiftence,
commonly called the black vomit,
fometimes accompanied with, or fucceeded
by he
morrhages from the nofe, fauces, gums, and -other
parts of the body a yellowifh purple colour, andputrefcent appearance of the whole
body, hiccup, agita
tions, deep and diftreffed fighing, comatofe delirium,
and finally, death. When the difeafe
proved fatal, it
was
generally between the fifth and eighth
—

Suddenly
—

—

—

days.

(

14

)

progrefs of this formi
its
feveral
dable (liieajc, thrown
ftages. There were,
in the fymp
variations
coiiituerable
however, very
of
different
the
duration
its
in
as
well
toms, as
ftages,
according to the conftitution and temperament of
the patient, the ftate of the weather, the manner of
treatment, &c.
"
In fome cafes, figns ofputrefcency appeared at the
beginning, or before the end of the third day. In
thefe, the black vomiting, which was generally a
mortal fymptom, and univerfal yellownefs, appeared
early. In thefe cafes, alio, a low delirium, and great
proftration of ftrength, were conftant fymptoms, and
«c

This was the moft ufual

came on very fpeedily.
In fome, the fymptoms inclined more to the ner
vous than the inflammatory type. In thefe, the jaun
dice colour of the eye and fkin, and the black vomit
ing, were more rare. But in the majority of cafes,
particularly after the nights became fenfibly cooler, all
the fymptoms indicated violent irritation and inflam
matory diathefis. In thefe cafes, the fkin was
coma
"

always

and the remiflions very obfeure.
"
The febrile fymptoms, however, as has been al
ready obferved, either gave way on the third, fourth,
tne patient recovered
or fifth day, and then
; or
were foon after mcceeded by a
they
different, but
much more dangerous train of fymptoms, by
debility,
low pulfe, cold fkin, (which afiumed a tawny cohiftr,
mixed with purple) black

dry,

vomiting, hemorrhages,

hiccup, anxiety, reftleifnefs, coma, &c. Many, who
furvived the eighth day, though apparentlv out o£
danger, died fuddenly in confequence of an hemor
rhage*.
This diforder having been new to nearly all our
'

"

phyficians, it is not furprifing, although it has been
exceedingly fatal, that there arofe fuch a difcordance

of fentiment on the proper mode of treatment, and
even with refpect to its name. Dr. Rufh has acknow*

For this

indebted

dr.

to

account of the fymptbms of the
diforder, I am
the kindnefs of dr. Currie, from whole letter to

Senter, it is extracted.

C

ij.)

with a candour that does him honour, that
in the commencement, he fo far miftook the nature of
the diforder, that in his early eflays, having depend
ed on gentle purges of falts to purify the bowels of
his patients, they all died. He then tried the mode of
Weft Indies, viz. bark,
treatment adopted in the
and
the
cold
bath, and failed in three
wine, laudanum,
cafes out of four. Afterwards he had recourfe to ftrong
purges of calomel and jalap, and to bleeding, which
he found attended with fingular fucoefs.
The honour of the firft ciiay of mercury in this dif
order, is by many afcribed to dr. Hodge and dr. Carfon, who are faid to have employed it a week before
dr. Rufh. On this point, I cannot pretend to decide.
But whoever was the firft to introduce it, one tiling is
certain, that its efficacy was great, and refcued many
from death. I have known, however, fome perfons,
who, I have every reafon to believe, fell families
to the
great reputation this medicine acquired ; for
in feveral cafes it was adminiftered to perfons of a
previous lax habit, and brought on a fpeedy diffolution.
I am credibly informed that the demand for purges
of calomel and jalap, was fo great, that fome of the apothecaries could not mix up every dofe in detail ;
but mixed a large quantity of each, in the ordered
proportions ; and afterwards divided it into dofes ;
by which means, it often happened that one patient
had a much larger portion of calomel, and another of
jalap, than was intended by the doctors. The fatal
confequences of this may be eafily conceived.
An intelligent citizen, who has highly diftinguifhed
himfcif by his attention to the fick, fays, that he found
the diforder generally cpme on with coftivenefs ; and
unlefs that was removed within the firft twelve hours,
he hardly knew any perfon to recover ; on the con
trary, he fays, as few died, on whom the cathartic*
operated within that time.
The efficacy of bleeding, in all cafes not attended
with putridity, was great. The quantity of blood
taken was in many cafes aftonifhing. Dr. Griffits was

ledged,

C

i*

)

bled feven times in five days, and appears to afcrib£
his recovery principally to that operation. Dr. Meafe,
in five days, loft feventy-two ounces of blood, by
which he was recovered when at ,the loweft ftage of
the diforder. Many others were bled ftill more, and
are now as well as ever they were.
Dr. Rufh and dr. Wiftar have fpoken very favour
ably of the falutary effects of cold air, and cool drinks,
in this diforder. The latter fays, that he found .more
benefit from cold air, than from any other remedy.
He lay delirious, and in fevere pain, between a win
dow and door, the former of which was open. The
wind fuddenly changed, and blew full upon him, cold
and raw. Its effects were fo grateful, that he foon reco
in an
his pain left him
vered from his delirium
hour he became perfectly reafonable and his fever
abated.
A refpectable citizen who had the fever himfelf, and
likewife wratched its effects on eleven of his family,
who recovered from it, has informed me, that a re
moval of the fick from a clofe, warm room to one a
few degrees cooler, which practice he employed feveral times daily, produced a moft extraordinary and
favourable change in their appearance, in their pulfe,
and in their fpirits.
•

—

—

—

CHAP. III. Firfi alarm in Philadelphia. Flight of the
citizens. Guardians of the poor borne down with labour,
—

was fome time before the diforder attracted
public
notice. It had in the mean while fwept off many
perfons. The firft death that was a fubject of general
converfation, was that of Peter Afton, on the 19th of
Auguft, after a few days illnefs. Mrs. Lemaigre's, on
the day following, and Thomas Miller's, on the
25th,
with thofe of fome others, after a fhort ficknefs,
fpread an univerfal terror.
The removals from Philadelphia
began about the
25th or 26th of this month : and fo great was the ge
neral terror, that, for fome weeks, carts,
waggons,
eoachees, and chairs, were aimoft

IT

conftantly tranfpors-

r

-7

)

mg families and furniture to the country in every
direction. Many people fhut up their houfes wholly j
others left fervants to take care of them. Bufinefs
then became extremely dull. Mechanics and artifts*
were
unemployed ; and the ftreets wore the appear
ance Of
gloom and melancholy.
The firft. official notice taken of the diforder, wras
.

'

r

2d of Auguft, on which day the mayor of
Philadelphia, Matthew Clarkfon, efq. wrote to the
city commiffioners, and after acquainting them with
the ftate of the city, gave them the moft peremptory
orders, to have the ftreets properly cleanfed and pu^
rified by the fcavengers, and. all the filth immediately
hawled away. Thefe orders were repeated on the 27th,
riven to the clerks of the market.
and fimilar ones o
The 26th. of the fame month, the college of phyficians had a meeting, at which they took into confideration the nature of the diforder, and; the means
of prevention and of cure. .They publifhed an addrefs
to the citizens, fighed by the prefident and fecretary„
recommending to avoid all unneceflary intercourfe
with the infected ; to place marks on the doors or
windows where they were ; to pay great attention
to cleanlinefs and airing the rooms of the fick ; to
provide a large and airy hofpital in the neighbour
hood of the city for their reception ; to put a flop to
the tolling of the bells'; to bury thofe who died of
the diforder in carriages, and as privately as poffible ;
to keep the ftreets and wharves clean ; to avoid all
fatigue of body afrd mind, and ftanding or fitting
in the fun, or in the open air ; to accommodate the
drefs to the weather, r'nd to exceed rather in warm
than in cool clothing; and to. avoid intemperance ;:
but to ufe fermented liquors, fuch as wine, beer and
cider, with moderation. They likewife declared their
Opinion, that fires in the ftreets were very danger
ous, if not ineffectual means of flopping the progrefs
of the fever, and that they placed more dependance
on the burning <>'c gunpowder. The benefits of vine
were confined
chiefly
gar and camphor, they added,
and
could
not V-?- too Oxten
room*
t'-j inf-vted
;
they
on

the
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ufed on handkerchiefs, or in fmelling bottles, by per
fons who attended the fick.
In confequence of this addrefs, the bells were im
mediately ftopped from tolling. The expedience of
this meafure was obvious ; as they had before been
conftantly ringing almoft the whole day, fo as to ter
rify thofe in health, and drive the fick, as far as the
influence of imagination could produce that effect,
to their graves. An idea had gone abroad, that the
burning of fires in the ftreets,, would have a tendency
the air, and arreft the progrefs of the dif
to

purify

order. The people had, therefore, almoft every nighty
large fires lighted at the corners of the ftreets. The
29th, the mayor, conformably with the opinion of the
college of phyficians, publifhed a proclamation, for
bidding this practice. As a fubftitute, many had recourfe to the firing of guns, which they imagined was
a certain preventative of the diforder. This was car
ried fo far, and attendad with fuch danger, that it was
forbidden by an ordinance of the mayOr.
The 29th, the governor of the ftate wrote a letter to
the mayor, ftrongly enforcing the neceflity of the moft
"
vigorous and decifive exertions to prevent the ex
tenfion of, and to deftroy, the evil." He defired that
the various directions given by the college of phyfi
cians, fhould be carried into effect. The fame day, in
his addrefs to the legiflature, he acquainted them, that
a
contagious diforder exifted in the city ; and that he
had taken every proper meafure to afcertaiu the ori
gin, nature, and extent of it. He likewife affured them
that the health-officer and phyfician of the port,
would take every precaution to allay and removs
the public inquietude.
The number of the infected daily
increafing, and the
exiftence of an order againft the admiilion of perfons
labouring under infectious difeafes into the almshoufe, precluding them from a refuge there*, fome
*

period, the number of paupers in the alms-houfe
between three and four hundred ; and the
managers, apprehenfive of fpreading the diforder among them, enforced the
abovementioned order, which had been entered into a, Ions
was

At this
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temporary place was requifite ; and three of the guar
dians of the poor, about the 26th of Auguft, took
poffefuon of the circus, in which mr. Ricketts had
lately exhibited his equeftrian feats, being the only
place that could be then procured for the purpofe.
Thither they fenjt feven perfons afflicted with the ma
lignant fever, where they lay in the open air for fome
time, and without any affiftancef. Of thefe, one
crawled out on the commons, where he died at a diftance from the houfes. Two died in the circus, one
pf whom was feafonably removed ; the other lay in a
ftate of putrefaction for above forty eight hours, ow
ing to the difficulty of procuring any perfon to re
move him. On this occafion occurred an inftance of
courage in a fervant girl, of which at that time few
men were capable. The carter, who finally undertook
the corpfe, having no affiftant, and being
unable alone to put it into the coffin, was on the
point of relinquifhing his defign, and quitting the
the
place. The girl perceived him, and
fer
her
offered
he
laboured
vices,
under,
difficulty
he would not inform the family with
to remove

understanding

provided

whom fhe lived! She accordingly helped him to put
the body into the coffin, tho' it was, by that time,
crawling with maggots, and in the moft loathfomc
ftate of putrefaction. It gives me pleafure to add,
that fhe ftill lives, notwithftanding her very hazard
.

ous'

exploit.

The inhabitants of the neighbourhood of the cir
cus took the alarm, and threatened to burn or deftroy
it, unlefs the fick were removed; and it is believed
they would have actually carried their threats into
execution, had compliance been delayed a day longer.
The 29th, feven of the guardians of the poor had
a conference with fome of the city magiftrates on the
time befo-e. They, however, fupplied beds and bedding, and
all the money in their treafury, for their relief, outi,; that
houfe.

f High wages were offered for nurfes fcr thefe poor people,
—but none could be procured.
_'■'
X Had thev known of the- circimftance, an immediate difmif
fd would have been the confeqaence.
'
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fubject of the fever, at which it was agreed to be
indifpenfably neceffary, that a fuitable houfe, as- an
fiofpital, fhould be providednear the city, for the
reception of the infected poor.
In confequence, in the evening of the fame day, the
guardians of the poor agreed to fundry refolutions,

viz. to ufe their utmoft exertions to procure a houfe,
of the above defcription, for an hofpital, (out of town,
and as near thereto as might be practicable, confiftent
with the fafety of the inhabitants,) for the poor who
were or might be afflicted with contagious diforders,
and be deftitute of the means of providing neceffary

affiftance otherwife ; to engage phyficians, nurfes, at
tendants, and all neceffaries for their relief in that
houfe ; to appoint proper perfons in each diftrict, to
enquire after fuch poor as might be afflicted ; to ad^
minifter affiftance to them in their, own houfes, and,
if neceffary, to remove them to the hofpital. They
refcrved to themfelves, at the fame, time, the liberty
of drawing on the mayor for fuch fums as might be
neceffary to carry their plans into effect.
Conformably with thefe refolves, a committee of
the guardians was appointed, to make enquiry for a'
fuitable place ; and on due examination, they judged
that a building adjacent to Bufhhill, the manfiom
houfe of William Hamilton, efq. was the beft calcu
lated for the purpofe. That gentleman was then abfent, and had no agent in the city ; and the great
urgency of the cafe admitting) no delay, eight- of
the guardians, accompanied by
'Hilary Baker, efq.*
one of the
city aldermen, with the concurrence of the
governor, proceeded, on the 31ft of Auguft, to the
building they had fixed upon ; and meeting with
fome oppofition from a tenant who
occupied if, thev
took poffeffion of the manfion-houfe itfelf, to which:
on the fame
evening, they fent the four patients who
;'..
remained at the circuj;. •;
after
the
this,
Shortly
guardians of the poor for
the city, except James Wilfon,
Jacob Tomkins.
jun. and William Sanfom, ceafed the performance^
of their duties, nearly the whole of them having
-

■

•
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removed out cf the city. Before this virtual va
cation of office, they paffed a rcfolve againft the admiflion of any paupers whatever into the alms-houfe
during the prevalence of the diforder*. The whole
the city, the providing for
care of the poor of
the
fick there, and burying the
Bufh-hill, fending
dead, devolved, therefore, on the above three guar
dians.

CHAP. IV. General defpondency. Deplorable fcenesi
Frightful view of human nature. A noble and exhilara

ting contraji.

people of Philadelphia,
carried
beyond all bounds.
period,
were vifible in almoft every
peraffright
Difmay
ibn's countenance. Moft of thofe who could, by any
means, make it convenient, fled from the city. Of
thofe who remained, many fhut themfelves up in
their houfes, and were afraid to walk the ftreets. The
fmoke of -tobacco being regarded as a preventative,
many perfons, even women and fmall boys, hadfegars
almoft conftantiy in their mouths. Others placing full
confidence in garlic, chewed it almoft the whole day ;
fome kept it in their pockets and fhoes. Many were
afraid to allow the barbers or hair-dreffers to come
near them, as inftances had occurred of fome of
them having fhaved the dead, and many having
engaged as bleeders. Some, who carried their
caution pretty far, bought lancets for themfelves,
not daring to be bled with the lancets of the bleeders.
Many houfes were hardly a moment in the day, free
from the fmell of gunpowder, burned tobacco, nitre,
;
fprinkled vinegar, &c. Some of the churches were
almoft deferted, and others wholly clofed. The coffeehoufe was fhut up, as was the city library, and moft
offices three, out of the four, daily
pf the
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confirmation of the

this
and

was

public
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The reafon for

—

entering

into this

cate

z;\,

from the

of
died of it.

phyficians,

'-.nd, neverthelefs,

order, was, that fome pau

previous thereto, with a
their being free from the

pers, who had been admitted

certifi
infecli-

(
papers

were

Many

Were
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discontinued*,
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fome of the others.
employed in purify
their rooms. Thofe

as were

almoft inceffantly
ing, fcouring, and whitewafhing
who ventured abroad, had handkerchiefs or fponges
noimpregnated with vinegar or camphor at their
thieves'
the
vinegar.
fes, or fmelling-bottles full of
Others carried pieces of tarred rope in their hands or
pockets, or camphor bags tied round their necks.
The* corpfes of the moft refpectable citizens, even of
thofe who did not die of the epidemic, were carri
ed to the grave, on the fhafts of a chair, the horfc
driven by a negro, unattended by a friend or re
lation, and without any fort of ceremony. People
haftily fhifted their courfe at the fight of a hearfe
coming towards them. Many never walked on the
foot-path, but went into the middle of the ftreets,
to avoid being infected in palling by houfes wherein
people had died. Acquaintances and friends avoided
each other in the ftreets, and only fignified their
regard by a cold nod. The old cuftom of fhaking
hands, fell into fuch genera Idifufe, that manyflirunk
back with affright at even the offer of the nand. A
perfon with a crape, or any appearance of mourning,
was fhunned like a viper. And many valued them
felves highly on the fkill and addrefs with which they
got to windward of every perfon whom they met.
Indeed it is not probable that London, at the lafl;
ftage of the plague, exhibited ftronger marks of ter
ror, than were to be feen in Philadelphia, from the
25th or 26th of Auguft, till pretty late in Septem
ber. When people fummoned up refolution to walk
abroad, and take the air, the fick-cart conveying pa
tients to the hofpital, or the hearfe carrying the
dead to the grave, which were travelling almoft the
;

whole day, foon damped their
them again into defpondency.
*

fpirits,

and

plunged

It would be improper to pafs over this opportunity of
that the federal gazette, printed
Andrew

mentioning,

by
uninterruptedly continued, and with the ufual
induftry, during the whole calamity, and was of the utmoft fervice, in conveying to the citizens of the united dates, authentic
intelligence of the ftate of rho diforder, and of the eitv.
Brown,

was

\

)
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this deplorable ftate, and
were in
of defpair, we cannot be
the
loweft
ebb
people
aftonifhed at the frightful fcenes that were acted,
which feemed to indicate a total diffolution of the
bonds of fociety in the neareft and deareft connex
ions. Who, without horror, can reflect on a hufband,
married perhaps for twenty years, deferting his wife
in the laft agony a wife, unfeelingly, abandoning her
hufband on his death bed parents forfaking their
only children children ungratefully flying from their
parents, and refigning them to chance, often with
mailers
out an enquiry after their health or fafety
off
their
faithful
fervants
to
Bufhhill, even
hurrying
on mfpicion of the fever, and that at a time, when,
like Tartarus, it was Open to every vifitant, but never
returned any fervants abandoning tender and hu
mane
mafters, who only wanted a little care to
reftore them to health and ufefulnefs who, I fay,
can think of thefe things, without horror ? Yet they
were daily exhibited in every quarter of our city ;
and fuch was the force of habit, that the parties who
were
guilty of this cruelty, felt no remorfe them
felves nor met with the execration from their fellowcitizens, which fuch conduct would have excited at
any other period. Indeed, at this awful crifis, fo much
did felf appear to engrofs the whole attention of ma
ny, that lefs concern was felt for the lofs of a pa

While affairs
at

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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rent, a hufband, a wife, or an only child, than, on
other oecafions, would have been caufed by the
death of a fervant, or even a favourite lap-dog.
This kind of conduct produced fcenes of diftrefs
and mifery, of which few parallels are to be met
with, and which nothing could palliate, but the ex
panic, and the great law of felf-

traordinary public
prefervation, the dominion

of which exteiids over
the whole animated world. Many men of affluent
fortunes, who have given daily employment and
fuftenance to hundreds, have been abandoned to the
care of a negro, after their wives, children, friends,
clerks, and fervants, had fled away, and left them
to their fate. In many cafes, no money could procure

C
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With the poor, the cafe
proper attendance.

was,

ai:

expected, infinitely worfe than with the
might
rich. 'Many of thefe have perifhed, without a human
being to hand them a drink of water, to adminifter
medicines, or to perform, any charitable office for
be

them. Various inftances have occurred, of dead bo
dies found lying in the ftreets, of perfons who had no
houfe or habitation, and could procure no fhelter.
A man and his wife, Once in affluent circumftances^
were found
lying dead in bed, and between them
was their child, a little infant, who was fucking its
mother's breafts. How long they had lain thus, wa?

uncertain.

.

.

juft died of the fe
and had noof
with
feized
the
labour,
ver,
pains
as the women in the
affift
to
her,
neighbour
body
hood were afraid to go into the. houfe. She lay, for
a confiderable time, in a degree of anguifh that will
not bear defcriptiom At length, fhe ftruggled to reach
the window, and cried out for affiftance. Two .men,
paffing by, went up flairs ;•. but they came at tod late
a
ftage. She was ilriying with death and actually,
in a few minutes, expired in their arms.
Another woman, whofe hufband and two children
lay dead in the roomW'ith her, was in the fame fitu
ation as the former, without a midwife, or any other
perfon to aid. her. Her cries at the window brought
up one of the carters employed by the committee
for the relief of the fick. W'tih his affiftance, fhe
was delivered of a child, which died in a few minutes,
as did the
mother, who was utterly exhauftcd by
her labour, by the diforder, and by the dreadful
fpectacle before her.' And thus lay, iu one room, no k:fs
than f.ve dead bodies, an entire family, carried off in
an hour or two.
Many inftances have occurred, of
refpectabk women, who, in their lying-in, have been
obliged to depend on their maidservants, for affift
ance
and fome have had none but from their hufbands. Some of the midwives were dead— and others
had left the city.
A fervant girl, belonging to a
in this
A woman,. whofe hufband had
was

—

—

i

J

—

family

dry/.

.
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in which the fever had prevailed, was
apprehenlive of
danger, and refolved to remove to a relation's houfe,
in the country. She was, however, taken fick on the
road, and returned to town, where fhe could find
no
perfon to receive her. One of the guardians of
the poor provided a cart, and took her to the almshoufe, into which fhe was refufed admittance. She
was brought back, and the
guardian offered five dol
lars to procure her a fingle night's lodging, but in
vain. And in fine, after every effort made to provide
her fhelter, fhe abfolutejy expired in the cart.
To relate all the frightful cafes of this nature that
occurred, would fill a volume. To pafs them over
wholly would have been improper-^- to dwell on them
longer would be painful. Let thefe few, therefore,
fuffice. But I muft obferve, that moft of them hap
pened in the firft ftage of the public panic. After
wards, when the citizens recovered a little from their
fright, they became rare.
Thefe horrid circumftances having a tendency to
throw a fhade over the human character, it is proper
to reflect a little light on the fubject, wherever juftice
and truth will permit. Amidft the general abandon
ment of the fick that prevailed, there were to be found
many illuftrious inftances of men and women, fome
in the middle, others in the lower fpheres of life,
who, in the exercifes of the duties of humanity, expofed themfelves to dangers, which terrified men,
who have hundreds of times faced death without
fear, in the field of battle. Some of them, alas! have
fallen in the good caufe ! But why fhould they be re
gretted ? never could they have fallen more glorioufly. Foremoft in this noble groupe ftands Jofeph
Inlkeep, a moft excellent man in every of the focial
relations of citizen, brother, hufband, and friend.—
To the fick and the forfaken has he devoted his hours,
to relieve and comfort them in their tribulation, and
his kind affiftance was dealt out with equal freedom
to an utter ftranger as to his bofom friend. Numerous
are the inftances of men reftored, by his kind cares
and attention, to their families, from the very jaws
D
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In various cafes has he been obliged to put
dead bodies into coffins, when the relations fled from
the mournful office. The merit of Andrew Adgate,
Joab Jones, and Daniel Gffiey, in the fame way, was
confpicuous, and of the laft importance to numbers
of diflreffed creatures, bereft of every other comfort.
Of thofe
men, Wilfon and Tomkins," I have

of death.

—

worthy
already fpoken.

The

rev.

mr.

Fleming

and the

rev.

Winkhaufe, exhaufted themfelves by a fucceffion
of labours, day and night, attending on the fick, and
mr.

miniftering

relief

to

their

fpiritual

and

temporal

wants.

Of thofe who have happily furvived their dangers,
and are preferved to their fellow citizens, I fhall men
tion a few. They enjoy the fupreme reward of a felf-approving confcience ; and I readily believe, that in the
moft fecret receffes, remote from the public eye,
they would have done the fame. But next to the
fenfe of having done well, is the approbation of
and when the debt is
our friends and fellow men ;
can be made is
the
that
and
only payment
apgreat,
is
the
worft
it
finely
fpecies of avarice, to with
plaufe,
hold it. We are
ready, too ready, alas ! to bellow
cenfure and, as if anxious left we fhould not give
enough, we generally heap the meafure. When we are
fo folicitous to deter by reproach from folly, \ ice,
and crime, why not be equally difpofed to ftimulate
to virtue and heroifm, by freely bellowing the wellearned plaudit ? Could I fuppofe, that in any future
equally-dangerous emergency, the opportunity I have
feized of bearing my feeble teftimony, in favour of
thefe worthy perfons, would be a means of
exciting
others to emulate their heroic virtue, it would afford .i
me the higheft confolation I have ever
experienced.
The rev. Henry Helmuth's merits are of the moft
exalted kind. His whole time, during the prevalence of
the diforder, was fpent in the performance of the
works of mercv, vifiting and relieving the fick, com
forting the afflicted, and feeding the hungry. Of his
congregation, fome hundreds have paid the laft debt
to nature, fince the malignant fever
began; and, I
<

always

—
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believe he attended nearly the whole of them. To
fo many dangers was he expoied, that he Hands a liv•

<

h

miracle of prefervation. The rev. C. V.
Keating,
the rev. mr. Uftick, and the rev. mr. Dickens, have
been in the fame career, and performed their duties
to the fick with
equal fidelity, and with equal dan

ing

The venerable old citizen, Samuel Robefon,
ger.
has been like a good angel, indefatigably performing,
in families where there was not one perfon able to
help another, even the menial offices of the kitchen,
in every part of his neighbourhood. Thomas Aliibone, Lambert Wilmer, Levi Hollingfworth, John
Barker, Hannah Paine, John Hutchinfon, and great
numbers of others have diftinguifhed themfelves by
the kindeft offices of difinterefted humanity. Magnus
Miller, Samuel Coates, and other good citizens, in
that time of pinching diftrefs and difficulty, advanced
fums of money to individuals whofe refources were
cut off, and who, though accuftomed to a life of
independence, were abfolutely deftitute of the means
of fubfiftence. And as the widow's mite has been
mentioned in fcripture with fo much applaufe, let me
add, that a worthy widow, whofe name I am griev
ed I cannot mention, came to the city-hall, and, out of
her means, which are very moderate, offered the
committee twenty dollars for the relief of the poor.
John Connelly has fpent hours befide the fick, when
their own wives and children had abandoned them.
Twice did he catch the diforder— twice was he on the
brink of the grave, which was yawning to receive
him— yet, unappalled by the imminent danger he
had efcaped, he again returned to the charge. I feel
myfeif affected at this part of my fubject, with emo
tions, which I fear my unanimated ftile is ill calcula
ted to transfufe into the bread of my reider. I wifh
him to dwell on this part of the picture, with a degree
of exquifite pleafure equal to what I feel in the defcription. When we view man in this light, we lofe
fight of his feeblenefs, his imperfection, his vice—he
refembles, in a fmall degree, that divine being, who
is an inexhauftible mine of mercy and goo^nefs.

(
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human being, I rejoice, that it has fallen
to be a witnefs and recorder of a mag
nanimity, which would alone be fufficient to refcue
the character of mortals from obloquy and reproach.

And,
to

a

as

my

lot,

CHAP.

V.

Benevolent^ citizens
the
poor. Ten volunteers,,
of
for relief of the fick. State

Dijirefs increafes.

afjiji the guardians
Appointment of the committee
invited

to

of Philadelphia.
the

INdaily

time, the fituation of affairs became

mean

more ferious. Thofe of the guardi
of the poor, who continued to act, were quite
oppreffed with the labours of their office, which increafed to fuch a degree, that they were utterly un
able to execute them. I have already mentioned, that
for the city there were but three who perfevered in
the performance of their duty*. It muft give the reader
great concern to hear, that two of them, James Wilfon, and Jacob Tomkins, excellent and indefatigable
young men, whofe fervices were at that time of
very great importance, fell facrifices in the caufe of
humanity. The other, William Sanfom, was likewife,
in the execution of his dangerous office, feized with
the diforder, and on the brink of the grave, but was
fo fortunate as to recover. The deceafed perfons be

more

and

ans

came

daily

more

nurfes,

numerous.

Owing

to

the' general

and attendants could hardly
be procured. Thus circumftanced, the mayor of the
city, on the loth of September, publifhed an addrefis

terror,

carters,

* With
refpett to the guardians of die poor, I have been
mifunderftood. I only fpoke of thofe for the city. Thofe for
the liberties, generally, continued ac their poft ; and two of
them, Wm. Peter Sprague, and William Gregory,
performed,
in the northern liberties, the very fame kind of fervices as the
committee did in the city, viz. attended to the burial of the dead
smd the removal of the fick. In Souchwark, the like tour of
duty was executed by Clement Humphreys, John Corniflj, and
Robert Jones. Far be it from me to depriveany man of
applaufe
fo richly and hazardoully earned.
I onlv regret, that want of
leifure prevents me from colleaing the name's of all thofe who
have,

nobly diftingtnOied themfelves, by their attention,

of the general

calamity.

to

the alleviation
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the citizens, announcing that the guardians of
the poor, who remained, were in diftrefs for want
of affiftance, and inviting fuch benevolent
people, as
felt for the general diftrefs, to lend their aid. In confequence of this advertifement, a meeting of the ci
tizens was held at the city-hall, on Thurfday, the
1 2th of
September, at which very few attended, from
the univerfal confternation that prevailed. The ftate
of the poor was fully confidered ; and ten citizens,
Ifrael Ifrael,
Samuel Wetherill, Thomas Wiflar,
Andrew Adgate, Caleb Lownes, Henry Deforeft,
Thomas Peters, Jofeph Infkeep, Stephen Girard, and
John Mafon, offered themfelves to affift the guardi
ans of the
poor. At this meeting, a committee was
appointed to confer with the phyficians who had
the care of Bufh-hill, and make report of the ftate
of that hofpital. This committee reported next even
ing, that it was in very bad order, and in want of al
moft every thing.
On Saturday, the 14th, another meeting was held,
when the alarming ftate of affairs being fully confi
dered, ,it was refolved to borrow fifteen hundred
dollars of the bank of North-America, for the purpofe of procuring iuitable accommodations for the
ufe of perfons afflicted with the prevailing malignant
fever. At this meeting, a committee was appointed
■to tranfact the whole of the bufinefs relative to the
relief of the fick, and the procuring of phyficians,
nurfes, attendants, &c. This is the committee, which,
by virtue of that appointment, has, from that day to
the prefent time, watched over the fick, the poor,
the widow, and the orphan. It is worthy of remark,
and may encourage others in time of public calamity,
that this committee confifted originally of only twen
ty-fix perfons, men moftly taken from the middle
walks of life; of thefe, four, Andrew Adgate, Jona
than Dickinfon Sargeant, Daniel Offley, and Jofeph
Infkeep, died, the two firft at an early period of
their labours and four never attended to the ap
"
The heat and burden of the day" have
pointment.
therefore been borne by eighteen perfons, whofe
to

—
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.exertions have been fo highly favoured by provi
dence, that they have been the inftruments of avert
ing the progrefs of deftruction, eminently relieving

the diftreffed, and reftoring confidence to the ter
rified inhabitants of Philadelphia. It is honourable
to this committee, that they have conducted their
bufinefs with more harmony than is generally to be
met witfi in public bodies of equal number. Probably
there never was one, of which the members were fo re
gular in their attendance ; the meetings, at the vvorft
of times thofe times, which, to ufe Paine's emphatic
tried men's fouls," were compofed in
language,
of
twelve,
thirteen, and fourteen members.
general,
Never, perhaps, was there a city in the fituation
of Philadelphia at this period. The prefidentof the
united fiates, according to his annual cuftora, had
removed to Mount Vernon with his houfehold. Moft,
if not all of the other officers of the federal go
vernment were abfent.
The governor, who had been
fick, had gone, by direftions of his phyfician, to his
cOuntry-feat near the falls of Schuylkill and nearly
the whole of the officers of the ftate had likewife re
tired. The magiftrates of the city, except the may
—

"

—

—

or*, and John Barclay!*, efq. were away, as were moft
of thofe of the liberties. Of the fituation of the guar
dians of the poorj, I have already made mention. In

fact, government of, every kind

was

almoft

wholly

vacated, and feemed, by tacit, but univerfal confent,
to be vefted in the committee.
* Th's
magiftrate deferves particular praife. He was the firft
who invited the citizens to " rally round the ftandard" of cha
rity, and convened the meeting at which the commirtee for relief
of the fick was appointed, as well as the
preceding ones ; of this
committee he W3S appointed prefiHent, and
pun&ually fulfilled his
duty during the whole time of the ditrefs.
t This gentleman, late mayor of the city, afled in the double
capacity of alderman and prefident of the bank of Penofvlvamia,
to the duties of which offices he devoted
himfelf unremiltedly,
except during an illnefs which threatened to add him to the
number of valuable men of whom we have been bereft.
t The managers of the alms-houfe attended to the duties im-.
week.
pofed on them, and met regularly at that building

every
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VI.

Magnanimous offer. Wretched ftate of
Bujh-hill. Order introduced there.

the

ATcurred,meeting

Sept.

5th, a circumftance oc
glowing pencil could
hardly do juftice. Stephen Girard, a wealthy merchant,
to

on

1

which the moft

native of France, and one of the members of the
committee, touched with the wretched fituation of
the fufterers at Bufh-hill, voluntarily and
unexpect
edly offered himfelf as a manager, to fuperintend that
hofpital. The furprize and fatisfaction, excited by
this extraordinary effort of humanity, can be better
conceived than expreffed.
Peter Helm, a native of
Pennfylvania, alfo a member, actuated by the like
benevolent motives, offered his fervices in the fame
department, Their offers were accepted ; and the
fame afternoon they entered on the execution of their
dangerous and praife-worthy office*.
To form a juft ^eflimate of the value of theoffer of
thefe men, it is neceffary to take into full confedera
tion the general confternation, which at that period
pervaded every quarter of the city, and which made
attendance on the fick be regarded as little lefs than
facrifice. Uninfluenced by any reflexions
a certain
of this kind, without any poffible inducement but
the pureft motives of humanity, they came forward
and offered themfelves as the forlorn hope of the
Committee. I truft that the gratitude of their fellowcitizens will remain as long as the memory of their*
beneficent conduct, which I hope will not die with
the prefent generation.
On the 16th, the managers of Bufh-hill, after perfonal inflection of the ftate of affairs there, made
report of its fituation, which was truly deplorable. It
exhibited as wretched a picture of human mifery as
A profligate, abandoned fet of nurfes
ever exifted.
and attendants (hardly any of good character could
that time be procured,) rioted on the proviat
fions and comforts prepared for the fick, who
a

.

*

The management of the interior department
the exterior by Peter Helm.

Stephen Girard

—

was

afTumed by
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when the doctors attended)
at the hours
almoft
left
were
entirely deftitute of every affiftance.
The fick, the dying, and the dead were indifcriminately mingled together. The ordure and other evacuati
ons
of the fick, were allowed to remain in the
moft offenfive ftate imaginable. Not the fmalleft ap
It was, in
pearance of order of regularity exifted.
nume-^
where
fact, a great human flaughter- houfe,
riot
of
altar
the
at
immolated
rous victims were
a
that
No
and intemperance.
wonder, then,
gene
ral dread of the place prevailed through the city, and
that a removal to it was confidered ,as the leal of
death. In confequence, there were various inftances
of fick perfons locking their rooms, and refitting
every attempt to carry them away. At length, the
poor were fo much afraid of being fent to Bufh-hill,
that they would not acknowledge their illnefs, until it
For it is to be
was no longer poffible to conceal it.
fear
of
that
the
the
obferved,
contagion was fo pre
valent, that as foon as any one was taken ill, an alarm
was fpread among the neighbours, and every effort
was ufed tb have the fick perfon hurried off to Bufhhill, to avoid fpreading the diforder. The cafes of
poor people forced in this way to that hofpital, though
labouring under only common colds, and common
fall fevers, were numerous and afflicting. There were
not
wanting inftances of perfons, only flightly ill,
being fent to Bufh-hill, by their panic-ftruck neigh
bours, and embracing the firft opportunity of run
ning back to Philadelphia.
The regulations adopted at Bufh-hill, were as
follow :
One of the rooms in the manfion houfe (which
contains fourteen, befides three large entries) was
allotted to the matron, and an affiftant under her—
eleven rooms and two entries to the fick. Thofe who
were in a very low ftate were in one room
and one
was
appointed for the dying. The men and women
were
kept in diftinct rooms, and attended by nurfes
of their own fexes. Every fick perfon was furnhhed
with a bedftead, clean fheet, pillow, two or three blan-

(unlefs

—
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kets, porringer, plate, fpoon, and clean linen, when
neceffary. In the manfion houfe were one hundred
and forty bedfteads. The new frame houfe, built by
the committee, when it

found that the old build
contain
the patients commoinadequate
ings
dioufly, is fixty feet front, and eighteen feet deep,
with three rooms on the ground floor ; one of which
Was for the head nurfes of that houfe, the two others
for the fick. Each of. thefe two laft contained feventeen bedfteads. The loft, defigned for the convales
cents, was calculated to contain forty.
The barn is a large, commodious ftone building*
divided into three apartments ; one occupied by the
refident doctors and apothecary ; one, which contain
ed forty bedfteads, by the men convalefcents— and the
other by the women convalefcents, which contained
were

was

to

fifty-feven.
At fome diftance from the weft of the hofpital,
erected a frame building to ftore the coffins, and
depofite the dead until they were fent to a place of in
Was

terment.

Befides the nurfes employed in the houfe, there
two cooks, four labourers, and three wafherwomen, conftantly employed for the ufe of the hof

were

pital.

The fick were vifited twice a day by two phyficians,
dr. Deveze and dr. Benjamin Duffield*, whofe prefcriptions were executed by three refident phyficians
and the apothecary.
One of the refident doctors was charged with the
diftribution of the victuals for the fick. At eleven
o'clock, he gave them broth with rice, bread, boiled

Very foon after the organization of the committee, dr. Deveze,
refpectable French phyfician from Cape-Francois, offered his fer
vices in the line of his profeffion at Bufh-hill. Dr. Benjamin Duffield
did the fame. Their offers were accepted, and they have both at
tended with great punctuality. Dr. Deveze renounced all other prac
tice, which, at that period, wonld have been very lucrative, when
there was fuch general demand for phyficians. The committee, in
confideration of the fervices of thefe two gentlemen, have lately prefented dr. Duffield with five hundred, and dr. Deveze with fifteen
*

a

hundred dollars.

E
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mutton, and chicken, with cream of rice
thofe whofe ftomachs would not bear ftronger nou-*
rifhment. Their fecond meal was at fix o'clock, when
they had broth, rice, boiled prunes, with cream of rice.
The fick drank at their meals porter, or claret and
water.
Their conflant drink between meals was cen
taury tea, and boiled lemonade.
Thefe regulations, the order and regularity intro
duced, and the care and tendernefs with which the
patients were treated, foon eftablifhed the character
of the hofpital ; and in the courfe of a week or two,
numbers of fick people, who had not at home pro
Bufhper perfons to nurfe them, applied to be fent to
hill. Indeed, in the end, fo many people, who were
afflicted with other diforders, procured admittance
there, that it became neceffary to pafs a refolve, that
before an order of admiffion fhould be granted, a
certificate muft be produced from a phyfician, that
the patient laboured under the malignant fever ; for
had all the applicants been received, this hofpital, pro
vided for an extraordinary occafion, would have been
filled with patients whofe cafes entitled tkem to a re
ception in the Pennfylvania hofpital.
The number of perfons received into Bufh-hill, from
the 1 6th of September to this time, is about one
thoufand; of whom nearly five hundred are dead;
there are now (Nov. 30,) in the houfe, about twenty
fick, and fifty convalefcents. Of the latter clafs, there
have been difmified about four hundred and thirty.
The reafon why fo large a proportion died of thofe
received, is, that in a variety of cafes, the early fears of
that hofpital had got fuch firm poffeffion of the minds
of fome, and others were fo much actuated by a foohfh pride, that they would never confent to be removed till they were paft recovery. And in confequence of this, there were many inftances of perfons
dying in the cart on the road to the hofpital. I fpeak
within bounds, when I fay that at leaft a third of the
whole number of thofe received, did not furvive their
entrance into the hofpital two
days. Were it not for
the operation of thefe two motives, the number of

heef, veal,
to

<

*,

±
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the dead in the

city and in the hofpital would have
much leffened; for many a man, whofe nice
feelings made him fpurn at the idea of a removal to
the hofpital, perifhed in the city for want of that com
fortable affiftance he would have had at Bufh-hill*.
Before I conclude this chapter, let me add, that the
perfeverance of the managers of that hofpital has been
equally meritorious with their original beneficence.
During the whole calamity to this time, they have
attended uninterruptedly, for fix, feven, or eight
hours a day, renouncing almoft every care of private
affairs. They have had a laborious tour of duty to
perform. Stephen Girard, whofe office was in the inte
rior part of the hofpital, has had to encourage and
comfort the fick to hand them neceffaries and medi
cines
to wipe the fweat off their brows
and to per
form many difgufting offices of kindnefs for them,
which nothing could render tolerable, but the exalted
motives that impelled him to this heroic conduct.
Peter Helm, his worthy coadjutor, difplayed, in his
been

—

—

—

department, equal exertions,
good.
CHAP.

VII.
the bank

to

promote the

common

the committee Loans
from
of North- America. Ejiablifament of an
orphan houfe. Relief of the poor. Appointment of the afi
Jffiant committee,

Proceedings of

—

committee, on its organization, refolved that
three of the members fhould attend daily at the
city hall, to receive applications for relief; to pro
vide for the burial of the dead, and for the convey-

THE

* I omitted in the
former editions to mention the name of a
moft excellent and invaluable woman, mrs. Saville, the matron
in this hofpital, whofe fervices in the execution of her office,
were above all
price. Never was there a perfon better qualified
for fuch a fituation. T> the moft ftricf obfervance of fyftem, fhe
united all the tendernefs and humanitv which are fo eiTentialfy
requifite in an hofpital, but which hibit fo very frequently and
fatilly extinguifhes : fhould the wifdom of our /egifla ture decree
the permanent eftablifhment of a lazaretto, no perfon can be found
more deferving, or better
qualified to be entrufted with the care of if.
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of perfons labouring uuder the malignant fever,
Bufh-hill. But three being found inadequate to
the execution of the multifarious and laborious duties

ance

to

*

to be performed, this order was refcinded, and daily
attendance was given by nearly all of the members.
A number of carts and carters were engaged for the
burial of the dead, and removal of the fick. And
it was a melancholy fight to behold them inceffantly
employed through the whole day, in thefe mournful

offices.
The committee borrowed fifteen hundred dollars
from the bank of North-America, agreeably to the
refolves of the town meeting by which they were
appointed. Several of the members entered into fecurity to repay that fum, in cafe the corporation or legiflature fhould refufe to make provifion for its dis

This fum being foon expended, a farther
Joan of five thoufand dollars was negociated with the
fame inftitution*.
In the progrefs of the diforder, the committee
found the calls on their humanity increafe. The nu
merous deaths of heads of families left a
very large
body of children in a moft abandoned, forlorn ftate.
The bettering houfe, in which fuch helplefs objects
have been ufually placed heretofore, was barred againft
them, by the order which I have already mentioned.
Many of thefe little innocents were actually fuffering
for want of even common neceffaries. The deaths of
their parents and protectors, which fhould have
been the ftrongeft recommendation to
public charity,
was the
very reafon of their diftrefs, and of their
being fhunned as a peftilence. The children of a family
once in
eafy circumftances, were found in a black-

charge.

fmith'sfhop, fqualid, dirty,

and halfftarved,
having
been for a confiderable time without even bread to
eat.
Various inftances of a fimilar nature occurred.
This evil early caught the attention of the
committee,
and on the 19th of September,
hired a houfe in

they

*

It

ought

to

be

iums, the directors
ufe of them.

mentioned, that on the payment of thefe
generously declined accepting intereft for the

*

'
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Fifth-ftreet, in which they placed thirteen children.
The number increafing, they on the 3d of October,
procured the Loganian library, which was gerierouffy
given up by John Swan wick, efq. for the purpofe of
an
orphan houfe. A further increafe of their little
charge, rendered it neceffary to build fome additions
to the library, which are nearly half as large as that
building. At prefent, there are in the houfe, under
the care of the orphan committee, about fixty chil
dren, and above forty are out with wet nurfes.
From the origin of the inftitution, one hundred and
ninety children have fallen under their care, of whom
fixteen are dead, and about feventy have been deli
vered to their relations or friends. There are inftances
of five and fix children of a fingle family in the houfe.
To thefe precious depofits the utmoft attention has
been paid. They are well fed, comfortably clothed,
and properly taken care of. Mary Parvin, a very fu itable perfon for the purpofe, has been engaged as
matron, and there are, befides, fufficient perfons em
ployed to affift her. Various applications have been
made for fome of the children ; but in no inftance
would the committee furrender any of them up, until
they had fatisfaclory evidence that the claimants had
Their relations are now
a right to make the demand.
and
recdve them. For
come
to
called
upon
publicly
fuch as may remain unclaimed, the beft provifion poffible will be made ; and fo great is the avidity of many
people to have fome of them, that there will be no
difficulty in placing them to advantage.
Another duty foon attracted the attention of the
committee. The flight of fb many of our citizens, the
confequent ftagnation of bufinefs, and the almoft total
ceffation of the labours of the guardians of the poor,
brought on among the lower claffes of the people, a
great degree of diftrefs, which loudly demanded the interpofition of the humane. In confequence, on the 20th
of September, a committee of diftribution, of three
members, was appointed, to furnifh fuch affiftance to
deferving objects as their refpective cafes might re
quire, and the funds allow. This was at firft adminik
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but few, owing to the confined ftate of the
of our
finances. But the very extraordinary liberality
New
of
citizens
York,
the
of
fugitive fellow citizens,
encou
and
towns
of
various
townfhips,
and of thofe
In conferaged the committee to extend their views.
committee to
the
increafed
diftributing
quence, they
eight, and afterwards to ten.
Being, in the execution of this important fervice,
liable to impofition, they, on the 14th of October, ap
of fortypointed an affiftant committee, compofed
of the
diftricts
feveral
the
from
five citizens, chofen
com
affiftant
this
liberties.
The
duty affigned
city and
to
recommendations
and
out
was
to
feek
mittee,
give
on producing them,
in
who,
diftrefs,
deferving objects
were relieved by the committee of diflribution, (who
fat daily at the City Hall, in rotation,) with money,
provifions, or wood, or all three, according as their
neceflities required. The affiftant committee executed
this bufinefs with fuch care, that it is probable fo
great a number of people were never before relieved,
with fo little impofition. Some fhamelefs creatures,
poffeffed of houfes, and comfortable means of fupport, have been detected in endeavouring to partake
of the relief deftined folely for the really indigent and
diftreffed.
Befides thofe who came forward to afk affiftance in
the Way of gift, there was another clafs, in equal dif
trefs, and equally entitled to relief, who could not
defcend to accept it as charity. The committee, difpofed to fofter this laudable principle, one of the beft fecuritiesfrom debafement of character, relieved perfons
of this defcription with fmall loans weekly, juft enough
for immediate fupport, and took acknowledgments
for the debt, without ever intending to urge payment,
if not perfectly convenient to the parties.
The number of perfons relieved weekly, was about
twelve hundred ; many of whom had families of four,
five, and fix perfons.
The gradual revival of bufinefs has refcued thofe
who are able and willing to work, from the humilia
tion of depending on public charity.
And the orga
nization of the overfeers of the poor has thrown the

tered
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fupport of the proper objects of charity into its old
channel. The diflribution of money, &c. ceafed there
fore on Saturday, the 23d of November*
-

CHAP.

VIII.
Repeated addreffes of the committee' on
the purification of houfes.—
Affiftant committee under
take to infped infecled houfes
perfonally. Extinction
of the diforder. Governor's proclamation. Addrefs of the
clergy. A new and happy fate

of affairs,

committee exerted its cares for the welfare
of the citizens in every cafe in which its interfer
ence was at all
proper or neceffary. The declenfion of
the diforder induced many perfons to return to the
city at an earlier period, than prudence dictated. On
the 26th of October, therefore, the committee addreffed their fellow citizens, congratulating them on the
very flattering change that had taken place, which af
forded a chearing profpect of being foon freed from
the diforder entirely. They, however, recommended
to thofe who were abfent, not to return till the inter
vention of cold weather, or rain* fhould render fuch
a ftep juftifiable and
proper, by totally extinguilhing
the difeafe.
The 29th, they publifhed another addrefs, earneftly
exhorting thofe whofe houfes had been clofed, to have
them well aired and purified ; to throw lime into the
privies, &c.
The 4th of November, they again addreffed the
public, announcing that it was unfafe for thofe who
had refided in the country, to return to town with too
much precipitation, efpecially into houfes not properly
prepared. They added, that though the diforder had
considerably abated, and though there was reafon to
hope it would fhortly difappear, yet they could not
fay it was totally eradicated ; as there was reafon to
fd^r it ftill lurked in different parts of the city. They
reiterated their reprefentations on the fubject of

THE

cleanfing houfes.
* I fhall in fome of the
following pages attempt
the idea here he!d our, was erroneous.
.

to

prove, that
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their fellow
The 14th, they once more addreffed
to our
reftoration
citizens, informing them of the
as ufuof
health
a
long afflicted city, of as great degree
of no new cafes of
ally prevails at the fame feafon ;
for many days ;
occurred
the malignant fever having
a few days not
in
that
to
reafon
of their having
hope
the
in
remain
it
would
of
city or fuburbs ;
a veftige
the
into
admiffion
for
hofpital having
of applications
ceafed ; of the expectation of the phyficians at the hof
would die out
pital, that no more than three or four
of ninety-one perfons remaining there ; of the number
of convalefcents increafing daily. They at the fame
time moft earneftly recommended that houfes in which
the diforder had been, fhould be purified ; and that the
clothing or bedding of the fick, more efpecially of
thofe who had died of the diforder, fhould be waul
ed, baked, buried, ordeftroyed. They added, that the
abfent citizens of Philadelphia, as well as thofe ftrancome
gers who had bufinefs in the city, might fafely
diforder.
of
the
fear
without
to it,
Notwithftanding all thefe cautions, many perfons re
turned from the country, without paying any atten
tion to the cleanfing of their houfes, thereby (porting

only with their own lives, but with the fafety
of their fellow citizens. The neglect of fome people,
in this way, has been fo flagrant, as to merit the fevereft punifhment. This dangerous nuifance attracted
the notice of the committee ; and after a conferences
with the affiftant committee, they, on the 15th of No
vember, in conjunction with them, refolved, that it
was highly expedient to have all houfes and ftores in
the city and liberties, wherein the malignant fever had
prevailed, purified and cleanfed as fpeedily and com
pletely as poffible ; to have all thofe well aired, which
had been clofed for any length of time ; to have lime
thrown into the privies ; to call in, when the diftrict
fhould be too large for the members to enforce com
pliance with thofe refolves, fuch affiftants as might
be neceffary ; and when any perfon, whofe houfe re
quired to be cleanfed, and who was able to defray
the expenfe thereof, fhould refufe or neglect to com-

not
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with the requifition of the members appointed to
carry thofe refolves into effect, to report him to the
next
grand jury for the city and county, as fupporting

jply

nuifance dangerous to the public welfare.
The affif
committee undertook to exert themfelves to have
thefe falutary plans put into execution; they havd
gone through the city and liberties for. the purpofe;
and in moft cafes have found a readinefs in the inha
a

tant

bitants

to

comply

with

a

of fuch

requifition

impor-

tance*.

the laft act of the committee that re
Their bufinefs has fince gone on in a
quires
uniform
train, every day like the paft.
regular,
are now fettling their accounts, and are prepar
They
ing to furrender up their trull, into the hands of a
town meeting of their fellow citizens, the condim
ents by whom they were called into the unprece
dented office they have filled. Tq them they will give
an account of their ftewardfhip, in a time of diftrefs,
the like of which heaven avert from the people of
America for ever. Doubtlefs, a candid conflruction
will be put upon their conduct, and it will be believed,
that they have acted in every cafe that came under
their
according to the belt of their abi
This

was

notice.

cognizance,

lities.
On the
•

:

14th, governor Mifflin publifhed a procla
mation, announcing, that as it had pleafed Almighty
which

put an end to the grievous calamity
recently afflicted the city of Philadelphia, it was the
duty of all who were truly fenfible of the divine
moments of returning
mercy, 'to employ the earlieft
God

to

in devout expreffions of penitence, fubmiffion,
and gratitude. He therefore appointed Ihurfday, the

health,
*

The

utmoft exertions of the

generally,

rences

are

that

neceffary

may

to

arife'in

rhagirtr,-u?-s

guard againft

the

fpring

from

and of the citizens

the
the

deplorable
neglect of

confe
a

fey?

renders them .deaf to every call of duty in
The
beds (ecreted by the nurfes who attended the
this rcfpea.
and demand the
fick, are likewife a fruitful fi.urce cf danger,
ir.vtfted with authority to
from

whole

lupinenefs

gre.iri.fi vigilance
watcli

over

the

every

perfon

public ftfety.
F
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iiih. of December f, as a clay of general humiliation^
thankfgiving, and prayer, and" earneftly exhorted
to abftain, on that
and intreated his fellow citizens
and to unite in
from
all
avocations,
worldly
day,
confeffing, Vith contrite hearts, their manifold fins
in acknowledging, with thankful
and tranfgreflions
adoratidh, the mercy and goodnefs of the Supreme
Ruler of the univerfe, more efpecially manifeiled in
our late
deliverance; and in praying, with folemn
that
the fame mighty power would be gracioufly
zeal,
to infiil into our minds the
Jufl principles of
pleafed
to our fellow creatures ; to
our duty to him and
regulate and guide all our actions by his Holy Spirit,
to avert from all mankind the evils of war,
peflilence,
and famine ; and to blefs and protect us in the en
joyment of civil and religious liberty."
The 18th, the clergy of the city publifhed an ele
gant and pathetic addrefs, recommending that the
"
fhould be fet apart
day appointed by the governor,
and kept
to the Lord, not
merely as a day of
holy
for
in
all
that,
thankfgiving,
appearance, it had
of
his
infinite
him,
pleafed
mercy, to flay the rage
of the malignant diforder, (when we had well
nigh
faid, hath God forgot to be gracious ?) but aifo as
a
day of folemn humiliation and prayer, joined with
the confeffion of our manifold fins, and of our
neglect
and abufe of his former mercies ;
together with fincere refokitions of future amendment and
obedience
to his
holy will and laws ; without which our pr avers,
praifes, and thankfgivings will be in vain."
The 26th the affiftant committee
paffed fevera!
very Judicious and falutary refolves, requiting their
members in their feveraf diflricts
through the city
and liberties,
immediately to infpect the condition
of all taverns,
boarding houfes, and other
—

—

.

buildings

f
tion

rally

The pious obfervance of this
day,
of bufinefs (except
the

remained
ed with
people

among

open)

and

by

the

by an almoft total ceffaFriends, whofe (torts aenechurches being
univertally fill-

forth the emifmns of their
gratitude for
the ceffmon of the dreadful
fcourge, exee£ded that of any other
or
I
have
ever known.
day
thankfgiving

pouring

(
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)

hi which the late
contagious diforder is known to
have been ; to no.iify the owners or tenants, to have
them purified and cleanfed j to
report the names
of fuch as fhould refufe compliance, and alfo make
report of every houfe fhut up, in which any perfon
is known to have lately fickened or died. They caution
ed the vendue mafters not to fell, and the public not
to buy any clothes or
bedding belonging to perfons
until
lately deceafed,
they know that the fame has
been fuffieiently purified and aired.

k

■

I have not judged it neceffary to enter into a minute
detail of the bufinefs of the committee from day to day.
It
It would afford little gratification to the reader.
melan
a
more
than
would be, for feveral weeks, little
choly hiflory of fifteen, twenty, or thirty applications
daily, for coffins and carts to bury the dead, who had
none to
perform that laft office for them-— or as many
applications for the removal of the fick to Buffi hill.
There was little variety. The prefent day was as dreary as the part— and the profpecl of the approaching one
was equally gloomy. This was the ftate of things for a
long time. But at length brighter profpects dawned.
The number of
The diforder decreafed in violence.
the fick diminifhed. New cafes became rare. The fpirits
of the citizens revived— and the tide of migration was
once more turned. A vifible alteration has taken place
Our friends return
in the ftate of affairs in the city.
in crouds. Every hour, long-abfent and welcome faces
and in many inftances, thofe of perfons,
appear
The
fame has buried for weeks pafl".
whom
—

public
ftores, fo long clofed, are nearly all opened again.
L Many of the country merchants, bolder than others,
are
^daily venturing in to their old place of fupp.Iy. Mar-

The cuftomas full of waggons as ufual.
our mercantile
deferted
for
weeks
by
houfe,
nearly
people, is thronged with citizens entering tlieir veffels
and goods. The ftreets, too long the abode of gloom
and defpair, have affumed the buttle fuited to the feafbn. Our wharves are filled with veiTels loading and
their
And, in fine, as
cargoes.

ket-ftreet is

unloading

refpectivs

(
every

thing,

calculated
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early ftage of the diforder, leaned
to the general conlrernation; lie?

in the
add

to

the contrary, every circumitance has a ten
revive the courage and hopes of. our citi
dency
But we have to lament, that the fame fpirit of
zens.
exaggeration and lying, that prevailed at a former
period, and was the grand caufe of the harm meafures
adopted by our fitter fiates, has not ceafed to operate ;
for at the prefent moment, when the danger is en
tirely done away, the credulous, of our own citizens
ftill abfent, and of the country people, are Hill alarmed
with frightful rumours, of the diforder raging with as
much violence as ever; of numbers carried off, a few
hours after their return ; and of new cafes dailv oc^
curring. To what defign to attribute thefe fhameful
tales, 1 know not. Were I to regard them in a fpirit
of refentment, I fhould be inclined to charge them to
fome fecret, interefted „views of their authors, intent,
if poffible, to effect the entire deftruction of our city.
But I will not allow myfeif to confider them in this
point of light— and will even fuppofe they arife from
a
pronenefs to terrific narration, natural to fome u\en.|
But they fhould confider, that we are in the fituation
of the frogs \n. the fable
while thofe tales, which
make the hair of the country people (land on end, are
fport to the fabricators, they are death to us. And I
here affert, and defy contradiction, that of the whole
number of our .fugitive citizens, who have
already
returned, amounting to fome thoufands, not above
two perfons are dead
and thefe owe their fate to the
moft fhameful neglect of
airing and cleanfing their
houfes, notwithstanding the various cautions publifh
ed by the committee. If
people wj!l venture into houfes
in which infected air has been
pent up for weeks to
gether, without any purification, we cannot be fur-"
prized at the confequences^however 'fatal they may
be.
But let not the
cataftrophe of a few incautious
perfons operate to bring difcredit on a city containing^
above fifty thoufand
now,

on

to

.

—

—

people.

(
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Extravagant
Credulity put

letters
to

the

from Philadelphia,
teft.

TT^HAT I

might not interrupt the chain of events in
JL Philadelphia, I have deferred, till now, giving an
account of the
proceedings in the feVeral fiates, refour
pecting
fugitives. As an introduction thereto, J
ihall prefix a 'fhort chapter
refpecting thofe letters,
which excited the terror of our neighbours, and imwould
pelled them to more fevere meafures than

they
adopted.
Great as was the
calamity of Philadelphia, it
magnified in the moft extraordinary manner.
otherwife have

*

was

The
hundred tongues of rumour were never more fuccefsfully employed, than en this melancholy occafion. The
terror of the inhabitants of all the
neighbouring fiates
was excited
by letters from this city, dillributed by
every mail, many of which told tales of woe, whereof
Jiardly a fingle circumftance was true, but which
were
every where received with implicit faith. The
diftreffes of the city, and the fatality of the diforder,
were
exaggerated as it were to fee how far credulity
could be carried.
The plague of London~was, accor-r
to.
ding
rumour, hardly more fatal than our yellow
fever.
Our citizens diedfo fall, that there was' hard
ly enough of people to bury them. Ten, or fifteen, or
more, were faid to be call into one hole together, like
lb many dead beafts*. One
man, whofe feelings were
io compofed, as to be facetious en the
fubject, ac*

Tue

following

extract

appeared ia a Norfolk
September :

paper about

the middle of

Exfr.ift of
"

a

letter

from Philadelphia,

Half the inhabitants of this

io

a

gentleman

in

Norfolk,

city have already fled to different
peftilential diforder that prevails here.
i lie few citizens who
remained in this place, die in abundance,
*° faft> that they
them aivay, like dead leafs, and put ten,
drag
"
or
or
All thi {lores are fhut up.
more, in a hole together.
fifteen,^
I. am afraid this city will be ruined": for nobody will come near
*•
it hereafter.
I am this day
removing my family from this fatal
place." I am ftrongly inclined to imagine that this letter was
|he caufe cf the Virciuia proclamation.'
^'

pans,

*'

on account

of the

(

)
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correfpondent, in New York, that the
carrying on, was grave digging, or ra
only
And at a time when the deaths did
ther pit digging -f-.
not exceed from forty to fifty daily, many men had
the modelty to write, and others, throughout the con

spiainted

a

bufinefs

tinent, the credulity to believe, that

we

hundred to one hundred and fifty*.
fwept off in three or four weeks {.
From

f

a

New York paper

buried from one
Thoufands were
And the nature

of Oftoler

7,

.

gentleman Philadelphia, dated Sept. 23,
The papers muft have amply informed you of the melancho"
ly fituation of this city for five or fix weeks pail. Grave-digging has been the only bufinefs carrying on ; and indeed 1 may
fay of late, pit-digging, where people are interred indifcrimiExtra ft of

letter from

a

in

a

"

"

"

nately in three tiers of coffins. From the molt accurate obfervations I can make upon matters, I think I ipeak with'*
in bounds, when I fay, eighteen hundred perfons have perifned,
ff "(I do not fay all of the yellow fever) fince its firft appearance."
'*.

"

*

From the Maryland

Extra ft of a letter

"Journal, of Sept. 27.
from Philadelphia, dated Sept.

2

0,

.

"The diforder feerns to be much the fame in this place as
laft wrote yon : about 1500 have fallen victims to it.
Laft Sunday, Monday, and Tuefday, there were not lefs than
350 died with this fevere diforder !! ! As I informed ycu before, this is the moft diftreffed place I ever beheld. Whole families go in the diforder, in the courfe of twelve hours.
For
your own fakes, ufe all pofiioie means to keep it out of Baltimore."

i* when I
"

"

"

"'
"
"

Extra ft
<c
"
"

"
"

The

malignant

fever which

is

prevails here,

date.

ftill increaf-

Report fays, that above one hundred have been buried
It is now thought to be more inper day for fome time paft.
I think
feilious than ever.
you ought to be'very careful with
refpect to admitting perfons from Philadelphia into your town."

ing.

•

%
Extracl

"

'•

of a letiar from Philadelphia, of the fame

of
phia,

It is

a

From

to

now a

hath killed

Chefierto'wrt paper, of Sept. ic.
from a refpeftaUe young mechanic, in Philadel
hit friend in this tonun, dated the rtb inf.
a

letter

very mortal time in this

Joms thoufands

of the

city. The yellow fever
inhabitants.
Ei^ht thoufand.
have left the town.
Every.
'

"mechanics, befides other people,
"
mafter in the city, of our branch of bufinefs, is
gone." The.
"
fome thoufands" that were killed at that time, did not amount
The authentic information in ibis
eo three hundred.
was

letter,

(
and

Al

)

of the diforder, were
the number of the dead.

danger

fented,

as

as

much

mifrepre*

It was faid, in de
to be as inevitable by
the ftroke of fate.

fiance of every day's experience,
all expofed to the contagion, as
The credulity of fome, the pronenefs to exaggera
tion of others, and I am forry, extremely forry to be
lieve, the interefted views of a few*, will account for
thefe letters.
CHAP. X. Proceedings at Chcflertown—At New-York
At Trenton and Lambert on
At Baltimore.
—

—

produced by thofe tales, were fuch
reafonably expected. The confternation fpread through the feveral fiates like wild-fire.
The firft public act that took place on the fubject, as
far as I can learn, was at Cheitertown, in Maryland.
At this place, a meeting Was held on the ioth of Sep
effects

THEmight
as

be

tember, and feVeral refolves entered into, which, after
fpecifying that the diforder had extended to Trenton,

Princeton, Woodbridge, and Elizabeth-town, on the
poft-road to New-York, directed, that notice fhould
of the ftages not to allow them
while there fhould be reafon
the
town,
paf§ through
to
expect danger therefrom ; and that a committee of
health and irifpection fhould be appointed, t6 provide
for the relief of fueh poor inhabitants as might take
the diforder, and likewife for fuch ftrangers as might
be infected with it. In confequence of thefe refolves,
the eaftern fhore line of ftages was ftopt in the courfe
of a few days afterwards.
The alarm in New-York was firft officially an
nounced by a letter from the mayor to the practifing

be fent

to

the

owners

to

circulated in every ftate in the union, by the news papers. From
the date, I fufpect this letter to have been the occafion of thu

Cheitertown refolves.
*

ftate

As this

charge

is

the foundation of

extremely pointed,
it, fur

the reader

to

it may be
form his

reqnifite

opinion

to

upon.

Philadelphia about this time, were writ
by perfons, whofe intereft it was to injure the city'; and g^vc
Statements fo very different, even from the very worft rumours
prevailing here, that it was morally impoffible the waiters ibemSome of the letters fiom
ten

j'wlves could have believed them.

(

phyficians,

dated

43

)

he
Sept. nth, m which
him in writing the names of

them to report to
nerfons as had arrived,

relied
all Inch

from Pmlaland
water, and were
deluhia, or any othef place, by
be deemed
fhould
that fuch as
or (hould be fick ; and
ou:
removed
be
fubjea.3 of infectious difeafes, might
the
that
corporation
He notified them,
of the city.
as an
had taken meafures to provide a proper place
become
as
might unhappily
hofpital, for fuch perfons
In this letter the
fubieds of the fever in New-York.
his opinion clearly, that the. intermayor declared
inter
courfe with Philadelphia, could not be lawfully
ftate. The 12th appeared
the
in
rupted by any power
re
a
proclamation" from governor Clinton, which, and
aft to prevent the bringing in,
to the
or

fhould

arrive
or

.

ferring
fpreading

of infeaious diforderS," prohibited, lrf
the terms of that act, all veffels from Philadelphia,.
than
to auproach nearer to the city of New-York,
till
duly dis
Bedlow's ifland, about two miles diftant,
charged. The filence of this proclamation, refpecting
that the goverpaffengers by land, feemed to imply fame as that
of
the
was
nor's opinion on the fubjeft,
the mayor.
The fame day, at a meeting of the citizens, the
was unanimoufneceffity of taking fome precautions
a committee of feven appointed:
and
ly agreed upon,
to be held next day.
to
report a plan to a meeting
Their report, which was unanimoufly agreed to, the
to af-'
13th, recommended to hire two phyficians,
fiit the phyfician of the port in his examination of
veffels ; to check, as much as poffible, the intercourfe
bv ftages; to acquaint the proprieters of the fouthern
ftages, that it was the earned wiih of the inhabitants/
that their carriages and boats fhould not pafs during
the prevalence of the diforder in Philadelphia ; and to
requeit the practioners of phytic to report, without
fail, every cafe of fever, to which they might be cal
led, occurring in any perfon that had or might arrive
or have intercourfe with them.
from
"

.

>

^

^
*

■

..

Philadelphia,

Not fatisfied with thefe meafures, the corporation, on
the 17th, rame to refolution to flop all intercourfe

]

(
between the
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>

and for this purpofe guards
the di if -rent landings, with orders to
fend back every perfon
coming from Philadelphia ;
and if any weie difcovered to hare arrived after that
date, they were to be directly fent back. Thofe who
took in lodgers, were called upon to give informa*
tion of all people of the above description, under pain
were

f

of

placed

two citie.< ;

at

any member of the

or

the

.

good citi
the mayor,
of any breach in

being profecuted according to law.
required to give information

zens were

premifes.

committee,

All

to

,

Thefe flrict precautions being eluded by the fears
and the vigilance of the fugitives from Philadelphia,
on the
23d there was a meeting held, of delegates
from the feveral wards of the city, in order to adopt
more effectual meafures.
At this meeting, it was reSolved to eftabliih a night watch of not lefs than ten
citizens in each ward, to guard againft every attempt
to enter under cover of darknefs.
Not yet eafed of
their fears, they next day publifhed an addrefs, in
which they mentioned, that notwithstanding their utmolt vigilance manv perfons had been clandeftinely
landed upon the Shores of New- York ifland.
They
therefore again called upon their fellow citizens to be
cautious how they received ftrangers into their houfes;
not to fail to
report all fitch to the mayor immediate v
upon their arrival ; to remember the importance of
the occafion ; and to confider what reply they fhould
mike to the jail r.efentment of their fellow citizen-,
whofe lives they might exp:-,fe by a criminal neglect,'
or
infidelity. They likewife declared their expedation, that thofe who kept fhe different ferries on the
fhores of New jeriey and flTt'cii ifland, would pay
.

>

*

fuch attention 10 their ..ddrof;, as r.ot to tr.\r :poit
any perfon but to the public iand'irw;s, and that in
the 30th they
fhe day time, U-iw^en fen Hit fun.
v aodrels,
a
recapitulating the various
publifhed lengr;
hid
taken
'the nature of the difor
precautions they
der— and the numbers who had died out of Philadel
—

without communicating it to any one.
They
the fame time refolded, that goods, bedding, and
G

phia,
at

(

5°

)

clothing, packed up in Philadelphia, fhould,bepre
un
to their being brought into New- York,

vious

in foaie wellthat all linen
ventilated
been ufed,
had
which
or
or cotton clothes,
bedding,
and after
waters
feveral
in
;
fhould be well warned
been and
had
as
fuch
both
wards, that the whole,
be
fhould
been
not
hung up in a
ufed,
fuch as had
of brimfumes
the
with
Smoked
well
and
clofe

packed

expofed to the open air
place, for at leafl 48 hours ;

and

room,

ftone for one day, and after that again expofed for
air , and that
at leaft twenty four hours to the open
the boxes, trunks, or chells, in which they had been
fame man
packed, fhould be cleaned arid aired in the
fuch
evidence
ner ; after which, being repacked, and
fhould
committee
given of their purification, as the
into
them
to
had
bring
require, permiffion might be
the city.
The 1 rth of October, they likewife refolved, that
they would confider and publifli to the world, as ene
mies to the welfare of the city, and the lives of its in
habitants, all thofe who fhould be fo felfifh and hardy,
as

to

attempt

to

introduce any

goods,

wares,

mer

chandize, bedding, baggage, &c. imported from,

or

packed up in Philadelphia, contrary to the rules pre
scribed by that body, who were, they faid, deputed
to exprefs the will of their fellow citizens.
They
recommended to the inhabitants to withftand any f
temptation of profit, which might attend the purchafe
of goods in Philadelphia, as no emolument to an in
dividual, they added, could warrant the hazard to
which fuch conduct might expofe the city.
Befidesall thefe refolves, they publifhed daily ftatements of
the health of the city, to allay the fears of their fel
low citizens.
On the r4th of November,- the committee refolved,"
that paffengers coming from Philadelphia to NewYork, might be admitted, in future, together with
their wearing apparel, without reftriclion, as to time,until further orders from the committee.
The 20th, they declared that they were
to'
announce to

their fellow

happy

citizens,

that health

was re-

(

5<

)

itored

to
Philadelphia; but that real danger was ftill
be apprehended from the
bedding and clothing of
thofe who had been ill of the
malignant fever ; and
that they had received
fatisfaaory information, that
attempts had been made to fliip on freight confidera
ble quantities of beds and bedding from
Philadelphia
for their city. They therefore refolved that it was in
expedient, to admit the introdnaion of beds or bed
ding of any kirid, or feathers in bags, qr otherwife;
alfo, Second-hand wearing apparel of every fpecies,
coming from places infixed with the yellow fever;
and that whofoever fhould attempt fo
high-handed an
offence as to bring them in", and endanger the lives
and health of the inhabitants, would juftly merit their
refentment and indignation.
The inhabitants of Trenton and Lamberton afTociated on the 13th of September, and on the 17th paiTed
Several refolutions to guard themfelves againft the con
tagion. They refolved that a total flop ffiould be put
to the landing of all perfons from Philadelphia, at
any ferry or place from Lamberton to Howell's ferry,
four miles above Trenton ; that the intercourfe by
water mould be
prohibited between Lamberton, or
the head of tide water, and Philadelphia ; and that
all boats from Philadelphia, fhould be prevented from
landing either goods or pafiengefs any where between
Bordentown and the head of tide water, that no per
fon whatever fhould be pern'iitted to come from Phi
ladelphia, or Kenfington, while the fever continued ;
that all perfons who fhould go from within the limits
of the atTociation, to either of thofe places, fhould be
prevented from returning during the continuance of
the fever ; and finally, that their {landing committee
Should inquire whether any perfons, rot inhabitants,
who had lately come from places infixed, and were
therefore likely to be infeaed themfelves, were within
the limits of the affociation, and if fo, that they fhqukl
be obliged inftantly to leave the faid limits.
The 1 2th of September, the governor of Maryland
publifhed a proclamation, fubjeaing all veiTels from
to
the performance of a
to

i-

,

Philadelphia

quarantine^

(

52

)

exceeding forty days, or as much lefs as might
It further or
be judged fafe by the health officers.
to
Baltimore, to Havre
dered, that all perfons going
of
head
the
to
ae Grace,
Elk, or, by any other route,
date from Philadelphia,
that
into
their
way
making
to 'be inieSed with the
known
other
or
place
any
malignant fever, fhould be fuDject to be examined,
and prevented from proceeding, by perlons to be
appointed for that purpofe', and who were to take
the advice and opinion of the medical faculty in eve
that private affairs and puriuits,
ry cafe, in order
This proclama
not be unneceffarily impeded.
might
tion appointed two health officers for Baltimore.
The people of Baltimore met the 13th of Septem
not

none of their citizens fhould
receive into their houfes any perfons coming from
Philadelphia, or other infeaed place, without pro
ducing a certificate from the health officer, or .officer
of patrole; and that any perfen who violated that

ber, and refolved that

refolvc, fhould be held up

to the public view, as a
pro
for
the
refentment
of the town.
The 1 4th,
per objea
a
party of militia was difpatche^lto take the poilefiion of
a
pafs on the Philadelphia road, about two miles from
Baltimore, to prevent the entrance cf any paffengefs
from Philadelphia without licenfe. i)r. Worthington,
the health officer Rationed at this pafVj was direaed to
refufe permiffion to perfons aifiiaen with^any malig
nant complaint, or who had not betn abi-nt from Phi
ladelphia, or other infeaed place, at lcaft \cvzn. days.
The weflern Shore line of Philadelphia it ages was (top
ped about the 18th or 19th.
The 30th, the committee of health refolved that no
inhabitant of Baltimore, who Should vifit
perfons from

Philadelphia,

while performing quarantine, fhould
permitted to enter the town, uutil the time of
quarantine was expired, and until it was certainlyknown that the perfons he had vifitcd were free from
be

the infection ; and that thenceforward no coods
capa
ble of conveying inaction, that had been landed, or
packed up in Philadelphia, or other infected

Ihould be permitted

place,

to

enter

the

town

nor

Should

(
any

baggage

been expofed

)
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of travellers be

admitted, until it had

the open air fuch
the health officer
might direa.

CHAP. XI.

gerjlown
—

At

—

to

Proceedings

at

IVinche/rcr

Newburyport In Rhode Ifand
Charlejlon In Georgia, Faffing
—

—

of time

Havre de Grace

/it Alexandria— At

At

length

—

—

At

—

as

At HaAt

Bofton

Newbern

—

and prayer.

25th of September, the inhabitants of Havre
de Grace refolved that no
perfon fhould be allow
crofs the Sufquehannah river at that town, who

fTPHE

X

ed to
did not

bring a certificate of his not having lately
from Philadelphia, or any other infeaed place ;
and that the citizens of Havre would
embody them
felves to prevent any one from
without fuch a
eroding
'"
<f:
certificate.
At Hagerftpwn, on the 3d of Oaober, it was re
folved, that no citizen fhould receive into his houfe
any perfop coming from Philadelphia, fuppofed to
be infected with the malignant fever, until he or fhe
produced a certificate from a health officer; that fhould
any citizen contravene the above refolution, he fhould
be profcribed from all Society with his fellow citizens ;
that the clothing fent to the troops then in that town,
fhould not be received there, nor fuffered to come
within feven miles thereof; that if
any perfon from
Philadelphia, or other infeaed place, fhould arrive
there, he fhould be required inftantly to depart, and
in cafe of refufal or neglea, be compelled to
go with
out delay ; that no merchant, or other
perfon, fhould
be fuffered to bring into the town, or
open therein,
any goods brought from Philadelphia, or other in
feaed place, until permitted by their committee ; and
that the citizens of the town, and its vicinity, fhould
enrol themfelves as a guard, and patrole fuch roads
and paffes as the committee fhould direa.
The governor of Virginia, on the 17th of Sep
tember, iffiied a proclamation, ordering all veffels from
Philadelphia, the Grenades, and the ifland of Tobago,
to
performs quarantine of twenty days, at the ancome

■

■
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phorage ground, offCraney ifland,

near

the

moutfi

of Elizabeth river.
The corporation of Alexandria Rationed a look-out
boat, to prevent all veffels bound to that port, from
approaching nearer than one mile, until after examin
ation by the health officer.
The people of Winchefler placed guards at every
avenue of the town leading from the Patowmac to
&c. coming from
all

fufpeaed perfons, packages,
flop
Philadelphia, till the health officers

fhould

infpea

allow them to pafs.
them, and either forbid
were in feffion, at
of
Maffachufetts
The legiflature
the time the alarm Spread ; and they accordingly paffed an exprefs aft for guarding againft the impending
This aa authorifed the feleamen in the
or

danger.

and examine any

perfons, bag
fuppofed to be
coming into the towns refpeaively, from Philadelphia,
or other
place infeaed, or fuppofed to be infeaed ; and
different

towns to

flop

gage, merchandize, or effeas, coming

or

fhould it appear to them, or to any officers whom
they fhould appoint, that any danger of infeaion was
to be apprehended from fuch perfons, effeas, bag
gage, or merchandize, they were empowered to derain or remove the fame to fuch places as they might
fee proper, in order that they might be purified from
infeaion; or to place any perfons fo coming, in fuch
places, and under fuch regulations as they might
judge neceffary for the public fafety. In purfuance of
this aa, the governor iffued a proclamation to
carry
it into effea, the 21ft of
September.
The feleamen of Bofion, on the 24th, publifhed
their regulations of
quarantine, which ordered, that
on the arrival of
any vcffel from Philadelphia, fhe
Should be detained at, or near P.ainsford's Ifland,

perform a quarantine not exceeding thirty days,
during which time file fhould be cleanfed with vine
gar, and the explofion of gunpowder between the
decks and in the cabin, even
though there were no
fick perfons on board ; that in cafe there
were, they
fhould be removed to an
hofpital, where they fhould
be detained till
they recovered or were long enough
to

to

afcertain that

every

,

,

(
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they

had

yeffel, performing

)

the infeaion ; that
quarantine, fhould be depriv
not

ed of its boat, and no boat fuffered to
approach it,
but by fpecial permiffion ; that if
any perfon fhould
efcape from veffels performing quarantine, he fhould
be inftantly advertifed, in order that he
might be ap*
prehended ; that any perfons coming by land from
Philadelphia, fhould not be allowed to enter Bofion,
until twenty one days after their arrival, and their
effeas, baggage, and merchandize Should be opened,
waflied with vinegar, and
fumigated with repeated
explofions of gunpowder. In the conclufion, the felea
"
men called
to ufe their utmoft
upon the inhabitants
and
to
to
vigilance
aaivity
bring
condign punifhmenr,
any perfon who fhould be fo daring and loft to every
idea of humanity, as to come into the town from
any
place fuppofed to be infeaed, thereby endangering
the lives of his fellow men."
The 23d of September, the feleamen of Newburyport notified the pilots not to bring any veiTels front

Philadelphia, higher up Merrimack river, than the
black rocks, until they fhould be examined by the
health officer, and a certificate be obtained from him,
of their being free from infeaion.
The governor of Rhode Iiland, the 21ft of Sep
tember, iffued a proclamation, direaing the town.
councils and other officers, to ufe their utmoft vigi
lance to caufe the law to prevent the Spreading of con
tagious diforders to be moftftriaiy executed, more ef
pecially with refpea to all veiTels which fhould arrive
in that ftate, from the Weft Indies, Philadelphia, and
New- York ; the extenfion to the latter place was ow
ing to the danger apprehended from the intercourfe
between it and Philadelphia.
The 28th of September, the governor of North'
Carolina publifhed his proclamation; requiring the
commiifioners of navigation in the different ports
of the faid ftate, to appoint certain places, where ail
Veffels from the port of Philadelphia, or any other
place in which the malignant fever might prevail,

(
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for fuch number of

perform quarantine
they might think proper.
Should

days

as

the 30th of
full liberty fhould be
September, ordered that until
or
any
given, vcifsls arriving from Philadelphia,
diforder
might be,
other place in which an infectious
fhould, under a penalty of five hundred pounds, flop
and come to anchor at lead one mile below the town,
and there perform a quarantine for at leaft ten days,
unlefs their captains fhould produce from infpedtor.;
appointed for the purpofe, a certificate that in their opinion the veffels might, with fafety to the inhabitants,'.
proceed to the town or harbour, and there land their
paffengers or cargo. The 1 8th of October, they or
dered, that if arty free man fhould go on board any
veffel from Philadelphia, etc. or fhould bring from
on board fuch' veffel, any goods or merchandize, be
fore fhe was permitted to land her cargo or paffengers,,.
he Should, for every offence, forfeit five pounds ; and
if any Save Should offehd as above, he Should be lia
ble to be whipped not exceeding fifty laihes, and his'
mailer to pay five pounds.
The governor of S. Carolina, publifhed a proclama
tion, fubjeaing Philadelphia veffels to quarantine, the,,
The inhabitants of
date of which I Cannot afcertain.
Charleston, on the 8th of Odober, had a meeting,;
at whicfi th'^-y refolved, that no veffel from the river
Delaware, either diredly or after haying touched at
any other port of the United States, fhould be permit
ted to pafs Charlefton bar, till the citizens had again
affembled, and declared themfelves fatisfied that the
diforder had ceafed in Philadelphia. If any veffel, con
trary thereto, fhould crofs the bar, the governor
fhould be requefled to comp j! it to quit the
port, and
return to fea.
The governor of Georgia, on the 4th of Oaober,
The

commiffioners of Newbern,

on

.

published a proclamation, ordering all veffeis from
Philadelphia, which IhouH arrive in Savannah river, to
remain in Tybee creek, or in other
parts like difrv.it

from the town,

port Should,
;.a:it or

on

until the health officer

examination, certify, that

contagious

difeafe

was on

board.

no

All

of the
mali*-

periods'-

(
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contravening this proclamation, were to be profecuted,
and fubjeaed to the pains and penalties
by law pointed
out.

The

people ofAugufta, in that ftate, were as adive
vigilant as their northern neighbours, to guard
,againft the threatening danger.
The inhabitants of Reading* in Pennfylvania, had a
meeting the 24th of September, and patted Sundry refolutions, viz. that no dry goods fliOuld be imported
into that borough from Philadelphia, or any other
place infected with a malignant fever, until the expi
ration of one month from that date, unlefs permiffion
and

hadfrom the inhabitants convened at a town-meet
ing ; that no perfon from Philadelphia, or any other
inf«ded place, fhould be allowed to enter, until they
fhould have undergone the examination of a phyfici
an, and obtained his opinion of their being free from
infedion ; that no ftage-waggon fhould be permitted
to bring paffengers from Philadelphia, or other place
infeaed, into the borough ; and that all conimunication, by ftages, fhould be difcontinued for one month,
unlefs fooner permitted by the inhabitants.
At Bethlehem, a meeting was held on the 26th of
September ; at which it was reforved, that perfons from
Philadelphia, fhould perform a quarantine of twelve
days, before their entrance into the town. A fimilar
refolve was foon after entered into at Nazareth. But at
neither place was it obferved with any ftrianefs. No
guard was appointed. And the aflertion of any decent
traveller, apparently in health, with refped to the time
of his abfence from Philadelphia, was confidered as
fufficient to be relied on, without reforting to formal
was

»

*

»

proof.

precautions were obferved in other places ;
able to give a ftatement of them,
hot having procured an account of their refolves or
proceedings.
The calamity of Philadelphia, while it roufed the
circumfpedion of the timid in various places, excited
the pious to offer up their prayers to Almighty God
for our relief, comfort, and fupport. Various day*
Were appointed for humiliation, faffing, and prayer,
Various
but I am

not

(
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f- this purpofe. In New York, the 20th of Septem
ber ; in Bofton, September 26th ; in Albany, the ift of
Odober ; in Baltimore the 3d ; in Richmond, the 9th;
in Providence, the fame day ; the fynod of Philadelphia
fixed on the 24th of Odober ; the proteftant epifcopal
churches in Virginia, November 6 ; the Dutch fynod
of New York, November 13 ; the fynod of New York
and New

prayers

November 20. At Hartford, daily
offered up for our relief for fome time.

Jerfey,

were

CHAP. XII.

Conflicl between the law of felf-prefervaof charity. The law of charity viclo*

tion and the law
rious.

w

HILE

our

citizens

were

profcribed

in Seve

hunted up like felons
ral cities and towns
in fome debarred admittance and turned back in
others, whether found or infeded— it is with extreme
fatisfadion I have to record a condud totally diffe
rent, which cannot fail to make an indelible impreffion on the minds of the people of Philadelphia,
and call forth the moft lively emotions of gratitude.
At Woodbury, in New Jerfey, at an early
period
of the diforder, a meeting was held for the purpofe
of determining on what fteps were requifite to be ta
ken. A motion wTas made to flop all intercourfe with
—

—

^

Philadelphia. But, four perfons only having rifen to
fupport it, it dropped, and our citizens were allowed
free
A

entrance.

number of the inhabitants of
Spring
in New Jerfey, met the firft day of
Odober,
and after a full confideration of the diftreffes of our
citizens, paffed a refolve, offering their town as an
afylum to the people flying from Philadelphia, and
directing their committee to provide a fuitable place
as an
hofpital for the fick. The rev. Jacob V. Artfdalen, Matthias Meeker, and Matthias Denman, took
the lead in this honourable bufinefs.
I have been informed,
by a perfon of credit, that
the inhabitants of Elizabeth town have
purfued the
lame liberal plan, as thofe of
Springfield j but have not

rcfpedable

field,

,

,

v

(
been able
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procure a copy of their refolves or pro*
the
ceedings
fubjed.
At Cheitertown in Maryland, a place was
appoint*
ed, at a diftance from the town, for the reception of
fuch travellers and others, as might have the difor
der. It was provided with every neceffary' and a
phyfician engaged to attend the fick.
An afylum has likewife been offered to Philadclphians, by feveral of the inhabitants of Elkton, in Ma-,
ryland ; and the offer was couched in terms of the
utmoft Sympathy for our Sufferings. A place on the
fame
as that at Chefter, was fitted up near the
to

on

—

plan

town.

Eafton, in Pennfylvania, the only precaution ob
ferved, was to direct the emigrants from Philadel
At

abftain for
inhabitants.

phia,

to

a

week from intercourfe with the

people of Wilmington have aded in the moft
friendly manner towards our diitreffed citizens. At
firft they were a little feared, and refolved on the efi.
tablifhment of a quarantine and guards. But they
immediately dropped thefe precautions, and received
the people from Philadelphia with the moft perfect
freedom. They erected an hofpital for the reception of
our infected citizens, which they fupplied with necef
faries. Yet of eight or ten perfons from Philadelphia,
who died in that town, with the malignant fever,
only one was fent to the hofpital. The others were
nurfed and attended in the houfes whete they fell
fick. Humane, tender, and friendly, as were the wor
cha«
thy inhabitants of Wilmington in general, two
The

*

'

themfelves in fuch a very
to deferve particular no
extraordinary manner,
doctor
tice. Thefe are
Way, and major Bufh, whofe
houfes were always open to the fugitives from Phila
the fmalleft apdelphia, whom they received without
and treated with a degree of genuine hot
raders have

»

diftinguifhed

as

prehenfion,
pitality, that

refleds the higheft honour on them. In
the exercife of this virtue, they were not confined by a
friends or acquain.
narrow regard to their particular
with
tance—but
equal lui inanity, whole

entertained,

C
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of perfons who were utter ftrangers to themu
This was of the more importance, and operated as a
heavier tax on them, as, L believe, there was only one
tavern-keeper, Brinton, whofe houfe was open for
people from Philadelphia : and it was confequently
fo crouded in general, as
frequently to render it diffi
cult to procure admittance.
The inftances of this kind,
through this extenfive country, have been very
few,; but they are
therefore only the more precious, and
ought to
be held up to
public approbation. May they ope
rate on
people, at a future day, in fimilar cafes of
dreadful calamity, and teach them to
temper their
caution with as much
humanity and tendernefs to the
diftreffed fugitives, as prudence will allow— and not
involve, in one indifcriminate profcription, the healthy
and infeded.

.families

CHAP. XIII. Diforder
fatal to the doBors to the cler
gy—to drunkards— to files defoie—to maidfervants—
to the
poor— and in clofeftreets.— Lefs deflruaive to the
French—and to the
negroes.
—

has it happened, that fo
large a propor
of the gentlemen of the
faculty have funk
beneath the labours of their
very dangerous profeffion, as on this occafion. In five or fix
weeks, exclufive
of medical ftudents, no lefs than
ten phyficians have
been fwept off dodors

RARELY
tion

Pennington

Graham and

So^1*5

Some

were

Io the

Hutchinfon, Morris, Linn,
Dodds, Johnfon, Glentworth, Phile
Green.
Scarcely one of the pradifing

in the
city, efcaped flcknef*
1
rem?ined
three,
four, and five times

confined.
very fatal. Exthe I** duties to the
dyW,
*c
P^cians, it is not

clergy it has likewife proved

\tet:V^^X^l°{
finXt f"1^ Wlt5

fu*S§

*

C
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James Sproat, of the prefbyterian—the rev. Wil*
liam Dougherty, of the methodift church— and likewife four noted preachers o£ the Friends
fociety, Daniel
Hufon Langftroth, Michael
Oifley^
Minier, and
Charles Williams. Seven
clergymen have been in the
greateft danger from this diforder, the rev. R. Blackwell, rev. Jofeph Pilmore. rev. William Rogers, rev.
rev.

►

Chriftopher V. Keating, rev. Frederic Schmidt, the
Jofeph Turner, and the rev. Robert Annan ; but
they have all recovered.
Among the women, the mortality has not, by any

rev.

means, been fo great, as among the men,* nor
among
the old and infirm as
among the middle-aged and

robuft.
To

*
#

•

tipplers

high,

and

order

was

and
of

drunkards, and to men who lived
a
corpulent habit of body, this dif
very fatal. Of thefe, many were feized, and

were

the recoveries were very rare.
To the files de joie, it has been
equally fatal. The
wretched, debilitated ftate of their conftitutions,
rendered them an eafy prey to this dreadful dif
order, which very foon terminated their miferable
career.

To hired fervant maids it has been
very deitrudive.
Numbers oFthem fled away of thofe who
remained,
very many fell, who had behaved with an extraor
dinary degree of fidelity.
It has been dreadfully deitrudive
among the poor.
It is very probable, that at lcaft
feven-eighths of the
number of" the dead, were of that clafs. The inhabi
tants of dirty houfes have
feverely expiated their ne
glect of cleanlinefs and decency, by the numbers of
them that have fallen facrifices. Whole families, in
fuch houfes, have funk into one filent,
undiftinguifh,
—

,

ing

grave.
The mortality in confined ftreets, fmall allies, and
clofe houfes, debarred of a free circulation of air, has
exceeded, in a great proportion, that in the large ftreets
and well-aired houfes. In fome of the allies, a third
*

In many

twice

congregations,

as numerous as

the deaths of men have been

thofe of

women.

nearly

(
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fourth of the whole of the inhabitants arc no m®r&
In 30 houfes, the whole number in Pewter Platter
alley, 32 people died : and in a part of Market-ftreet,
containing 170 houfes, only 39. The ftreets in the
fuburbs, that had the benefit of the country air, efpe
cially towards the weft part of the city, have fuffer
ed little. Of the wide, airy ftreets, none loft fo

or

many people as Arch, near Water-ftrcet, which may
be accounted for, by its proximity to the original
feat of the diforder. It is to be particularly remark
ed, that in general, the more remote the ftreets
were from Water Street, the lefs of the
calamity they

experienced.
From the effeds of this diforder, the French newly
fettled in Philadelphia, have been in a very remarka
ble degree exempt j. To what this may be owing, is a
fubjed deferving particular investigation*. By Some
it has been afcribed to their defpifing the danger. But,
though this may have had fome cficd, it will not cer
tainly account for it altogether ; as it is well known
that many of the moft courageous perfons in Phila
delphia, have been amon^ its vidims. By many of
the French, the great fatality of the diforder has been
attributed to the vaft quantities of crude and unwholefome fruits brought to our markets, and confumed by
all claffes of people.
When the yellow fever prevailed in South Caro
lina, the negroes, according to that accurate obfervcr,
dr. Lining, were wholly free from it. " There is
"
in the constitution of the
fomething very Singular
"
"
which renders them not liable
he,
negroes,"
fays
"
to this fever ; for
though many of them were as
"
much expofed as the nurfes to this infection,
yet I
"
never knew one inftance of this fever
them,
among
"
though they are equally fubjed with the white peot

Jy

The French who had
beenlongeftablifhed here, were
much affected as the natives.
The frequent ufe the French make of
Uvements, at ail

near.

as
*

times,

probably account for their efcaping fo very generally as
they did. Thefe purify the bowels, help to difcharge the foul

may

matter, and

remove

Supports pf

this and other

coilivenefs,

which is

&forders,

one

of the moil certai*

(
u
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the bilious fever*." The fame idea prevailed
confiderable time in Philadelphia ; but it was
erroneous. They did not
efcape the diSorder ; howe
ver, there were Scarcely any of them feized at firft, and

pie

for

to

a

the number that were finally affeded, was not
great 5
and, as I am informed by an eminent dodor, " it
"
yielded to the power of medicine in them more ea"
fily than in the whites." The error that prevailed
on this
fubjed had a very Salutary effect ; for, at an
early period of the diforder, hardly any white nurfes
could be procured ; and, had the negroes been equal
ly terrified, the Sufferings of the fick, great as they
adually were, would have been exceedingly aggrava
ted. At the period alluded to, the elders of the Afri
can church met, and offered their affiftance to the
mayor, to procure uurfes for the fick, and aid In
burying the dead. Their offers were accepted ; and
Abfalom Jones, Richard Allen, and William Gray,
undertook the management of thefe two-Several
fervices. The great demand for nurfes, afforded an
opportunity for impofition, which was eagerly feized
by fome of the vileft of the blacks f. They extorted
two, three, four, and even five dollars anight for fuch
attendance, as would have been well paid by a fingle
dollar. Some of them were even deteded in plun
dering; the houfes of the fick. But it is uniufc to caft
a cenfure on the whole, for this fort of condud, as
many people have done. The fervices of Jones, Al
len, and Gray, and others of their colour, have been
very great, and demand public gratitude.
On examining the books of the hofpital at. Bufhhill, it appears, that there were nearly twenty blacks
received there, of whom about three-fourths died.
*

f

Efiays and obfervations, vol. II. pa^<* 40"?.
The extortion here mentioned, was very far from being con

fined

to

the negroes

equal rapacity.

:

many of the white nurfea behaved with

(
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C H A P. XIV. State of the' weather. Attempt U refuU
the opinion that cold and rain e::tingiufhcd the diforder.

Average-table of mortality.
weather, during the whole of the months of
and September, and moft part of Odo
ber, was remarkably dry and Sultry. Rain appeared
as if
entirely at an end. Various indications, which

THEAuguft

fcarcely any former inftance had failed to pro
duce wet weather, difappointed the expedations,
the wrifhes, and the prayers of the citizens. The
diforder raged with increafeel violence as the SeaSoil
advanced towards the fall months. The mortality
was much
greater in September, than in Auguft—
and Still greater in the beginning and till the middle
of Odober, than in September. It very particu
larly merits attention, that though nearly all the
hopes of the inhabitants relied on cold and rain,
especially the latter, yet the disorder died away with
hardly any rain, and a very moderate degree of cold.
Its virulence may be faid to have expired on the
23d, 24th, 25th, and 26th of Odober. The Succeed
ing deaths were, moftly,of thofe long fick. Few perfons
took the diforder afterwards. Thofe days were near
ly as warm as many of the moft fatal ones ; in the
middle ftage of the complaint, the thermometer bekigat 60, 59, 71, and 72. To account for this Satis
is above our feeble powers. In fad, the
whole of the diforder, from its firft
appearance to
its final clofe, has fet human wifdom and calculation
at defiance.
The idea held up in the preceding paragraph, has
been controverted by
many ; and, as the extindion of
in

<

factorily,

,

malignant diforders, generated in fummer or the
early part of fall, has been univerfally afcribed to the
Severe cold and heavy rains of the clofe of the
fall,

the winter, it is afferted that ours muft have
fharedthe fame fate. It therefore becomes necef
fary to ftate the reafons for the contrary opinion.
The extindion of thefe diforders,
according to the
generally-received idea on this Subject, arifes from cold,

or

,

(
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rain, or both together. If from the former, how
fhall we account for a greater mortality in September,
than in Auguft, whereas the degree of heat was confiderably abated ? How fhall we account for a greater
mortality in the firft part of Odober than in Sep
tember, although the heat was Still abating ? If rain
be the efficient caufe of arrefting the diforder, as is
fuppofed by thofe who attribute its declenfion to the
rain on the evening of the 1 5th* of Odober, how
fhall we account for the inefficacy of a conftant rain
during the whole terrible twelfth of Odober, when
one hundred and eleven fouls were fummoned out of
this wrorld, and a hundred and four the day follow
ing ? To make the matter more plain, I requeft the
reader's attention to the following Statement :
-Thermom.
at 3 p. m. Deaths. Wind. Weather.
fair.
SW
61
l9
70
Sept. 19

of

—

67

74
74

93,
119

12

64

1 11

*3
23

69

104

60

54

24

59
71
72

38

21

22

Od.

SE

69
78
83

20

10
1 1

57

76
NW
W
NW
NW
W
NW
S
SW

hazy.
fair.
fair.
fair.
fair.
rain.
fair.
fair.
fair.

fair, high wind.
35
cloudy.
23
An examination of this table, by any man unbiaffed by the received opinion, will, I think, convince
him of the juftice of the hypothefis which I have ad
vanced that the increafe or abatement of the vio
lence of the diforder, depended on other caufes than
the degrees of heat, cold, rainy or dry weather. Here
is the moft palpable proof. The average of the thermo
°
the ave
meter, the four firft quoted days, was 7$
four
The
fecond
deaths
the
of
days, the
65.5.
rage
the
thermometer averaged 70.25, although
frightful
And on the laft four
average of deaths was, 106.75.
25
26

—

—

The rain on this
that on the 12th..

*

as

evening
I

was not

by

any

means

fo great

66

(

)

averaged 6$,$, whereas th€
facilitate the comparifon,
To
only 37.5.
1 fubjoin an abftrad of the preceding ftatement.
therm, deaths.
of
and
22,
65
Average
Sept. 19, 26, 21,
y$
of Oct. 10, 1 1, 12, and 13,
70.25 106.75
of Od. 23, 24, 25, and 26,
65.S
37-5
Thus, thofe days on which the mortality was at
its higheft ftage, were five
degrees colder than thofe
when the deaths had been only five eighths. And the
difference of five degrees between the fecond and the
third four days, will not be pretended to account for
a decreafe of
very nearly two thirds. To try the fyftem of lieat, cold, and rain, ftill further, let us exa
mine the four laft days of Auguft. On thofe days the
thermometer averaged 79.5 ; yet the deaths were only

days,

deaths

the thermometer
were

20.75.
I here annex the weekly
average of the thermometer
and of the deaths, from the firft of
Auguft to the
7th of November, fOr the reader's infpedion*.

Average of

Average of
thermometer.

Auguft1

1

to

/j

8 to 14,

15 to 21,
22

Sept.

to

28,

92 to 31,
1 to
7,
8 to 14,

-

Oct.

tO

28,

29 and 30,
1 to
7,
8 to 14,

15 to 21,
22

to
to

28,

85
83

-

-

"

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

15 tO 2I„
22

84

-

-

-

-

-^

74

"

-

-

-

■

-

*

-

-

-

-

-

76
74
7i
7i

58
58

-

-■

75

-

-

'

81
-

-

-

-

85

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

•

are

When the fractions exceed
below half, they are

-

-

half,
rejected.

an

!9
35

65

-

-

7$
60
72

-

100

-

-

-

-

-

31,
46
Nov.
i to
7,
58
From the above table it
appears, that

29

9
7
7
I5
i7

-

-

77

-

deaths

-

-

-

-

-

67
39
18

l5

during

unit is added

;

the

when tiiey

(
month of

6/ 3

there was a rapid increafe regu
on the
29th and 30th, although
cooler
growing
nearly the whole
time. Let any advocate of the theory of cold and
rain, compare the firft week in September with the
fecond week in Odober. He will fee that the former
was ten
degrees warmer than the latter, yet the mor
tality of the one, was only a fifth part of the other.
If he will, after this, fay that the difference of
13 de
grees between the fecond week in Odober and the
3d and 4th, will account for a redudion of the mor
tality from ioo'to 67, and then to 39, I can only
anfwer, that an inveterate prejudice too often clouds
the reafon, and renders it impoffible to fee the truth,
however evident.
In oppofition to what I have advanced, it has been
obferved, that the unfavourable effeds of very fultry days were felt for feveral Succeeding ones. This
is a weak refource, as will appear from examining the
table. The heat of the firft and fecond weeks in Oc
tober was the fame : yet the
mortality in the fecond
was
nearly one half more than in the firft. The heat of
the fourth was equal to that of the third, although in
the former the deaths were nearly double what they
were in the latter.
I hope, therefore, the reader will
acknowledge, that
the Great Difpofer of winds and rains, took his own
time, and without the means, either moral or phyfical, on which we placed our chief reliance, to refcuG
the remnant of us from deflrudiom

September,

larly of deaths, except
the weather was

CHAP.

XV.—Origin

of the diforder,

diforder has moft unqueftionably been im*
the Weft Indies. As yet, however,
obvious
to
various
reafons, it is difficult to fix,
owing
with abfolute precifion, on the veffel or veffels, (for
it is very probable it came in feveral, from the dif
ferent infeded iflands) by which it was introduced.
That it is an imported diforder, refts on the following
reafons, each of which, fingly, juftifies the theory, but

THIS
ported from
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to the Satisfadion of every
candid and reafonable man.
ift. The yellow fever existed in Several of the
Weft India iflands a long time before its appearance
here*.
2d. Various veffels from thofe iflands arrived here
in July.

all, coUedively, eftablifh it

3d. Scarcely any precautions were ufed to guard a^
gainft the diforder.
4th. A refpedable citize'n of Philadelphia, Super
feven
cargo of one of our veffels, faw, in July, fix or
at Cape
fever
on board a
of
fick
this
brig
people
Francois bound for our portf.
5th. A veffel from Cape Francois, which arrived
here in July, loft feveral of her people with this fever,
on her
paffage.
*

"

"
"

"

"

"

The

Extraft from

a

London paper, of

plague, brought

Augujl

13, 1793.

Bulam, which firft

from

made its

appearance at Grenada, has fpread molt alarmingly. Eighty
perfons died in one day at Grenada of this epidemic. The
hurricane months juft coming on, are not likely to make it
lefs violent in its effects."
tc
[It appears-by a fubfequent paragraph in the fame paper,
that the difeafe was afcertained to be the
yellow fever. 3"
Extra ft from the

Courier,

a

London paper, of

Augujl

24.

"

'<
"
"

u

Before the fleet left Antigua fo great was the apprehenfion
entertained there of the plague, that all veflels fiom Grenada, were obliged to perform quarantine ; and all letters from
the latter ifland,were fmoaked at the former. The infection
was
reported to have reached Dominica."
Extraft from the

Obferver,

a

London paper, of

Augujl

25.

"
"

"

The plague, we are diftrefled to hear, has made its
appearin feveral of our Welt India iflands. At Grenada, and
Dominica, the fymptoms are faid to be

ance

highly alarming."

Extract from

a

King/Ion paper, of

Ofteber

12.

"

"

"

The iflands of Barbadoes and Dominica continue to be
afflicted with a malignant fever ; about 300 white inhabitants
have perifhed in the former, and near 500 in the latter."

f To any enquirer

fupercargo,

and the

I

am

name

ready

to

of the

communicate the

brig.

name

of the

y,

j

(
6th. A perfon from
fever at Marcus Hook}

1

«9

3

Cape Francois,

died of this

and another at Chefter§7th. The veffels in which thofe perfons arrived, and
which were infeded with the effluvia of the fick and
dead, came freely to our wharves, and particularly
to that very one where the diforder made its firft
ap
—

pearance.
8th. Perfons fick of the yellow fever have been
landed in our city from veffels arrived from the Weft
Indies*.
9tk. Dead bodies have been feen depofited fecretly
on board fome of thofe veffels.
ioth. There is the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that
the beds and bedding of the fick and dead were not
deftroyed, but, on the contrary, brought into our city.
nth. This diforder had every charaderiftic Symp
tom that marked it on former oceafions, when its im

•

•

portation was unqueftioned.
Laftly, Of all the reafons advanced to fupport the opinion of its having been generated here, the only onte,
that has even the appearance of plaufibility, viz. the
influence of a tropical feafon, fuch as we had laft fummer, is unanfwerably refuted by the concurring teftimony of Lind, Lining, Warren, and Bruce, who, in
the moft unequivocal manner, have declared that it
does not depend on the weather.
It does not appear, from the moft accurate obfervations of the variations of the weather, or any
difference of the feafons, which I have been able to
make for feveral years pait, that this fever is any
them ; for I
way caufed, or much influenced by
have feen it at all times, and in all feafons, in the
"

"
"
"
"

u
>

% I do hereby declare', that I was at Marcus Hook late in July,
when a woman, who had been landed there from one of the vef
fels lately from Cape Francois, died ; that I was informed by a
French perfon, a neighbour, that fhe died of the yellow fever ;
that this perfon burned a quantity of tar at the door, for the
purpofe, as he informed me, of purifying the air.
iF

JOHNMASSEY.

of the death of this perfon is derived from
letter written by dr. William Martin to dr. Currie.
*
Major Hodgdon and others can tcflify to the truth of this.

§ My information

a

(
"

coolefl,

"

year."*
<<

"
"
"
"
"
''
"
cc
"

"
<e
"

**

«'
"

'*

"

as

well

This fever does

as

7<>

)

in the hotteft

not

feem

to

time

take its

con/lit ution of the

of the

origin

from

weather, indepen-

any particular
dent of infcdious miafmata, as dr. Warren has formerly well obferved ; for within thefe twenty-five
four times epidemical in
years, it has been only
this town, namely in the autumns of the years
none of thofe years,
1732, 39, 45, and 48, though
fummer and auwhofe
that
of
1739,
(excepting
tumn were remarkably rainy) were either warmer or more rainy, (and fome of them lefs fo) than
the fummers and autumns were in feveral other
years, in which we had not one inftance of any
one feized with this fever : which is contrary to
what would have happened, ifparticular confritutions
of the weather, were productive of it, without infedious miafmata j-."
"
In omni anni tempeftate, feSe effert hie morbus ;
fymptomata autcm graviora obfervantur, ubi calor

magnus

cum

CHAP. XVI.

multahumiditateconjungiturj."
Defultory facls and reflexions.
tion of fcraps*.

A collec

HE want of a lazaretto, whither perfons labour
ing under contagious diforders, might be fent,
and of a proper law on the fubjed,
empowering the
civil authority to interpofe with the neceffary

T*

energy,

*

Hillary on difeafes of Barbadoes, page 146.
■f Lining, Efliiys and obfervations, political and literary, vol.
II. page 406.
\ Bruce, quoted by Line! on hot climates. 237.
\ This and the fucceeding chapter calls for fome apology.
Many of the anecdotes herein related, are of little importance,
except from their having a tendency to reflect light on the Hate
of the public mind during a time in which men were moft completelv taken by furprife. Confidering the fubject in this point
of view, hardly any occurrence, of fo eventful a
period, on^ht
to be fV.ffered to fink in oblivion.
Some, of a ludicrous turn, are
introduced as a relief to the fombre
complexion of a narrative
in which the p edominant characters are death and
and a cold regard for felf alone.

deitruction,,

/

C

)
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at the firft inroad of fuch a dreadful
deftroyer, has
been the caufe of our late
fufferings ; for, humanly
fpeaking, had decifive meafures been adopted any
time before the firft of
September, while the diforder
exifted only in one ftreet, and in a few houfes in that
ftreet, there can be little doubt, that it might have
been very foon extinguifned. But the former fuf
ferings of this place in 1762, were foon forgotten
and no fteps taken to
provide for the removal of
fuch an evil in future, after it fhould invade the
city.
It is to be hoped Our
legiflature, as well as that of
every ftate in the union, will fee the propriety of giv
ing this important fubjed the confideration it fo am
ply deferves, and of making provifion againft like
calamities in future. In Italy, at Spalato, where the
plague raged fifteen or twenty years ago, if the infed
ed did not reveal their fituation to the
proper au
—-

»

thority, they
•

.

were

fubjeded

to

capital punifhment

5

and the Same penalty was denounced
againft Such as
did not inform of infeded perfons $ when
they knew
of them. This is too fevere for the
paternal mildnefs of our criminal code ; but fome penalties
ought
to be denounced in fuch cafes. Indeed, were lazaret
tos on a
proper eftabliftiment, it would be an objed
of defire with the fick, to be transported to them.

It is

hardly conceivable that the funeral of entire
ftrangers could afford fubjed of fatisfadion. Yet they
have produced that effed. After being fo long accufto-

,

med to behold the bodies of the dead, drawn to the
grave on the fhafts of a chair, the fight of a corpfe
carried by men to be interred, afforded Something like
the appearance of former times ; and I believe the
fatisfadion excited by that confideration abforbed
every thought of the cleceafed.
—

<s><s><s>

—

The appearance of moft of the grave yards in Phila
delphia is extremely awful. They" exhibit a ftrong likenefs of ploughed fields ; and were any thing capable

(
of

ftamping on

our

72
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breafts indelible
by which

imprefliohs

of the

hold our very
uncertainty
of our burial
one
turn
a
though
precarious existence,
not poffibly fail to produce that effed.
could
grounds
But it is to be feared, that with the danger will vanifh
all recolledion of the diftrefling Scenes we have paffed

of the

tenure

wc

.,

through.
—

^><s><»—

•

It has been denied that a perSon is twice SuSceptible
of the yellow fever. The opinion, as it has a good
tendency, to infpire confidence in convalefcents, and
in thofe who have quite recovered, might perhaps as
well be fuffered to pafs uncontroverted, were not
truth the objed. Several perfons in this city, have
been twice fick with this diforder. I know it is ufual
to call this a relapfe. But relapfe or not, thofe
peo
ple whom I mean, have been ill have recovered en
tirely and been a fecond time taken down. Some
of them are now no more, witnefs mr.
Fleming. Mr.
William Young was worfe the fecond time than the
firft.

*

—

—

One

of

obfervation, of great importance to the caufe
humanity, efcaped me in the former editions, and

'

H

j

ought to be very particularly attended to in every -j
fuch dreadful crifis as we have
experienced. Of the j
very large number of perfons who have fallen under
this diforder, it is not improbable that a half or a third
have perifhed merely for want of
neceffary care and
attention, owing to the extraordinary panic. Almoft j
j
all the remarkable cafes of
recovery are to be afcribed,
s'
under providence, to the
fidelity of hufbands, wives,
children, and fervants, who braved the danger, and ;
determined to obey the dictates of
humanity. There
are various inftances of
perfons who may be faid to
have been by thefe means fnatched from the
o-rafp of
death ; having been fo far
reduced, as to hav'e their 1
coffins made. And for the
encouragement of thofe i
who may, at any other
time, or in any other place,
have friends or relatives in this
diforder, let it be

j

—

(

3
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remarked, that few of thofe who difcharg^d their
duty to their families, have fuffered b^ it. There are
inftances of individuals, who have nurfed and attend
ed on fix, eight and ten perfons unremittingly, in
their own houfes, without ever taking the infection.
Others, before their own iilnefs, and after their reco-

nurfed and reftored their families. Willi
Young had no lefs than ten in his houfe fick, and
nearly all ,at one time. He attended on them till he
was taken ill ; and, during his ficknefs,
gave direc
tions for the management of them, as cffedually as
if he was well. After his recovery, he again attended
them himfelf. Of his whole family, his wife only died ;
and it is fuppofed her death was accelerated by her
being in an advanced ftage of pregnancy. There are
cafes of fingle perfons having the diforder in large
families of eight, ten, and twelve, and none catching
it from them. In the family of David Clarke, who
~died of the malignant fever, there were no lefs than
the intwenty-two perfons, not one of whom caught
him
fame
attention
the
had
he
altho'
by
paid
"fedion,
all his family, as if he had been in any other diforder.
Not one of the carters employed by the committee
in the very dangerous office of removing the fick and
burying the dead, ever had it*. The nurfes at Bufhhill have all efcaped, except two ; as have the worthy
who occupied
managers. Thomas Boyles, the tenant,
was
taken as an
it
at
the
time
the building at Bufhhill,
there until
lived
hofpital, that is, the 31ft of Auguft,
covery,
am

'

,

Let not the humble fphere of life in which he moves, pre
from here mentioning a worthy and faithful man, Tho
in burying the
mas Wilkinfon, employed by tVie committee,
dead, and removing the fick, from their organization till the ex*

vent me

tinction of the diforder. Such was the noxious iitwation of ma
returned vomiting from the
ny dead bodies, that he frequently
performance of bis duty. In one inftance, in raifing the corpfe
of a woman feveral days dead, he vas covered with putrefrenC
blood. Yet he trill perfevered in the moil unwearied manner,
through dangers, that render his prefervation equally aflonifhing with that of Girard, Helm, Helmuth, mrs Saville,, and
others. It is to be hoped the corporation will find fome comfor
table fituation for him, in which to pafs :le remainder ci

Iiis days,

K.

(
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of Odober, with his wife and fix children,
of whom were ever affeded with the malignant
fever. Let thefe inftances fuffice at all future times to
prevent fear from totally overpowering the underHanding, and producing fcenes *of cruelty that make
a
feeling being blufli for his Species.

the

29th

none

Among the country people, large quantities of wild
pigeons in the fpring are regarded as certain indica
tions of an unhealthy Summer. Whether or not this
prognoltic has ever been verified before, I cannot tell.
But it is very certain, that during the laft fpring,
the numbers of thofe birds brought to market, were
"iirrmenfe. Never,

•

perhaps,

were

there fo many before.

Several clafTes of people were highly benefited by
the public diftrefs. Coffin-makers had full employ
ment, and in general high prices for their work.
Moft of the retail ftores being fhut up, thofe that re*
mained open, had an uncommon demand ; as the
whole of the bufinefs was divided among a few.
Thofe who had carriages to hire, to tranfport families
to the country, received whatever they pleafed to re
quire. The holders of houfes at from three, to twenty
miles from the city, who chofe to rent the whole or
.part of them, had high rents. The two notaries, who
protefted for the banks, profited highly by the abfenoe
of the merchants and traders.

I have learned with great pleafure, that a few land
lords, commiferating the diftreffes of their tenants,

have

come to the
very humane refolution of remit
the
of
rents due
ting
payment
during the prevalence
of the diforder. Were they to enter into refolutions
generally to do the fame, it would refled honour on
them. But there are fome, wliofe hardened hearts
know nocompaffion, and who will have " the pound
*c of -flefh
the penalty of the bond." Indeed, when
the diforder was at the higheft
Stage, fome landlords
—

(75
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fdzed the fmall property of poor roomkeepers, who>
totally unable to pay their rent. A man wrote

were

the committee, informing them that the poverty
of his tenants rendered it impoffible for them to pay
him ; he therefore begged the committee would, as
they were appointed to relieve the poor, pay the ar
rears due him !
Another perfon, a wealthy widow,.
recommendations
for fome poor roomkeep
procured
her
tenants
and
the
committee
ers,
;
gave them each
a fmall fum. As foon as
had
received
it, Hie feiz
they
ed the money and their dothes !
A man loft his wife with the diforder. He had it
himfelS, loft his fight totally, and was left pennylefs,
with two infant children. Yet his landlord, before his
convalcfcence was complete, Seized his clothes and
furniture, and turned him out of doors I 1 !
to

'

t

"
"
"

"

You may as well ufe queftion with the woJf,.,
Why he bath made the ewe bleat for the lamb,
As feek to foften that (than which what's harder ?)
Shakespeare.
His Hinty heart."
-~

—

®<©<®

—

*

I hope the reader takes more pleafure in perufing
cafes refleding honour on human nature, than thofe
of a different defcription. An amiable woman in New

the numerous or
in
tliis
a member of the commit
wrote
to
phans
city,
tee, to choofeher one- of them, as nearly refembling
a child fhe had loft, as
poffible. She particularly defired one without connexions, if fuch could be pro*
cured. She propofes to adopt it, and, with her huf
band, to beitow on it all the tendernefs one of her
not be unjuft to
own would have hack Would it
withhold her name ? Every reader anfwers, yes and
1 will therefore reveal it— Sufan Willet. Several appli
cations of a fimilar nature have been made by fome

York, feeling for the fituation of

—

of our

own

citizens.

4

In the fummer of 179 1, the yellow fever prevailed
in New York, in a part of Water-ftreet, and in pro*
portion to the fphere of its adion, was as fatal there as

C
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it has been here. It began in Auguft, and continued
till the middle of September, when it totally difappeared, and has never fince vifited that place. This mould
cafe the fears of many among us, who, always view
with
ing the black fide of every thing, terrify people
it
have
their prognoftications, that we fliall
again next
as dan
full
were
fpring or fummer. All the fymptoms
in
as
New
York,
Philadelphia.
gerous and alarming in
"
Many perfons died in three days ; ftupor, delirium,
"
yellowneSs, the black vomit, and death, rapidly Suc"
ceeding each other." j It Spread no farther at that
time, than the one ftreet, although no precautions, as
far as I can learn, were taken to prevent its extenfion.
The fafne fpecies of diforder raged in this city in
1762, with -great violence. It difappeared in the month
of November, and has not from that time until this
year vifited Philadelphia.
"*>••<&£><&$»&> •><>••

The fummer and fall of this year have been un
many parts of the union, as well as in Phi
At Lynn, in Maflachufetts, I have been
but
have no means of ascertaining the
informed,
truth or falfehood of the report, that a
malignant
fever, not unlike ours, prevailed in Auguft. In many
of the towns of Virginia, intermittent fevers have
been much more prevalent and mortal than
they have
been at former periods.
and
its
Georgetown
vicinity,
which are in general very
healthy, loft, in the courfe
of a few weeks in fummer, an
unexampled number of
people by the flux, which diforder has raged with
great violence in many parts of America. The influ
enza has
generally fpread through the union, and
been very fatal. It has been twice in
Vermont, where
likewife the putrid fore throat has carried off numbers.
At
Harrifburg and Middletown, in this ftate, the flux
and a putrid fever have been
extremely deitrudive,
and fwept away, I am
a fifteenth

healthy in
ladelphia.

credibly informed,-

t

from,aPnyfic5an 5" New YorV,
^LCLej
i edsral

jeriey.
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to

his friend in New
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part of the inhabitants. Delaware ftate,
'

,

.,

particularly

Kent county, has fuffered much from fall fevers,
which have produced a very great mortality. At Cover, in the fame ftate, a bilious colic raged with great
violence, during laft fummer, and was extremely fatal.
At Pauling's Kill, in Suffex county, New Jerfey, a
bilious and remittent fever has made very great ha
voc. And various other
places have experienced a
mortality, very uncommon, and which, but for the ca
lamity of Philadelphia abforbing public attention every
where, and being the ftandard of comparison, would
have created great alarms and uneafmefs.

Of the number of citizens who fled away, it is diffi
cult to form any accurate eftimate. In the city, from
Vine to South ftreet, which has been Surveyed by a
man
employed by the committee, of 21,000 inhabi
tants, the number of abfent people is ftated to be 8600.
But as this bufinefs was feveral weeks performing,
confiderable variations muft neceffarily have taken
place. The emigration v/as not finifhed in thoSe ftreets
examined in the early part of his progrefs, and to
wards the latter part, the returns" had been already
confiderable. One may be fuppofed to balance the other,
and the removals in the liberties to have been equal to
thofe in the city. We fhall therefore probably not err
much, when we eftimate the number who left the city
at about 1 7,000. This is not fo
many as I formerly
eftimated
them
at 23,000. Which
fuppofed, having
of the two is accurate, or whether either of them i$
fo, I leave the reader to determine.
—

The effed of fear in predifpofingthe body for the yel
low fever and other diforders, and increafing their
malignance, when taken, is v/ell known. The fol
lowing exception to the general rule, which may be
depended on, is curious and interefting. A young wo
man, whofe fears were fo very prevalent, as not only
to render her unhappy from the commencement of
the diforder, but even to interfere with the happinefs

(
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of the familv with whom She

lived, had

to

attend

on

feven perfons, all of whom were in a very dangerous
was stfhitate, and one of whom died. Her attendance
Yet ihe
weeks.
three
for
unremitted
duOus and
nearly
affected.
the
in
been
has never
degree

ilightdt

The watches and clocks in this city, during the dif
the
order, were almoft always wrong. Hardly any of
atten
watchmakers remained and few people paid
tion how time paffed. One night, the watchmen cried
was
ten o'clock when it
only nine, and continued
the miftake all the fucceeding hour:;.
—

,

The Hope, a veffel from Londonderry, arrived In our
river towards the end of Auguft. The paffengers had
a
malignant diforder among them, in conSequence of
which, orders were iffued to have them landed at
State Ifland, that they might undergo examination.
Nevertheless, Several of them came to the city, and
added to the dangers already exifting. The mayor*
on the
3d of September, iffued a proclamation, calling
upon the citizens not only to ufe their endeavours
to deted fuch as 'had arrived, and to
prevent others
from coming, without procuring the proper certifi
cates ; but to make report to one of the magiftrates,
of the names of thofe by whom they were harbour
ed, that they might be profecuted according to law.
On this fubjed an obvious reflexion arifes, which I
will not fupprefs. Our citizens have
generally been
in the habit of Severely cenfuring the inhabitants of
thofe places in which very ftrid
precautions were ta
ken, to prevent the fpreading of the diforder that
prevailed here ; and yet we fee that our own condud,
in a cafe nearly fimilar, has not been
very different.
I would not wifh to be underftood as if I meant to
juftify the whole of the proceedings that took place
every where ; far from it ; fome of them have been
to the laft
degree Severe, and'unneceffarily So ; for all
the cautions requifite, were
compatible with a fmall
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ttegree of attention to the comfort and convenience
of fellow citizens, in good health, travelling for bufi
nefs, for plealure, or the prefervation of health, and
Whereas in many places it would ap
even of life.
as if the harfheft mode of
carrying harfh mea
pear
sures into effed, was purpofely adopted. My intenti
on is merely to
fhow, that fuch as mdiferirninately
reforted to precautions dictated
have
vilify thofe who
do not weigh the matter in the -Scales of
—

by prudence,
impartial jv.ftice.

Governor Moultvie's proclamation, announcing the
exiftence of the malignant fever in the Grenadas, &c.
and ordering a quarantine, is dated the 7th of June.

%

Some of the poftmafters, in the different States, ufed
the precaution to dip Philadelphia letters into vinegar
with a pair of tongs, before they handled them. Seve
ral of the fubferibers for Philadelphia papers, made
their fervants Sprinkle them with vinegar, and dry
them at the fire, before they would venture to touch
them.

attended feveral fick perfons in a
When he was ill himfelf, he wanted
affiftance*, and fent for feme of them to attend him
but they ungratefully refufed i O Shame. ! where is
thy blufh ?

Jofeph Infkeep
family near him.

—

-of -our citizens who fled from, the city,
neglected or forgot to leave their Servants money
thefe poor
..•enough for their Support ; So that Some of
chari
creatures had to depend for fuftenance on the

Many

ty of their

neighbours.

Some of our unemployed tradefmen w?fhed to pro
But the
cure work at the new roads now making.
*

His wife

was

ill

at

the fame time.

(

So

3

who were employed, agreed, that if they were
engaged, that they would all abandon their work ; fo
that the overfeers were obliged to renounce the idea.

people

The incautious fecurity of the citizens of Phila
delphia, at the firft ftage of the diforder, is highly
to be regretted. Moft of thofe who died of the malig.
nant diforder, before the 26th of Auguft, were earned to burial with 'the accuftomed parade of atten
dants which fo generally prevails in this city. The
chief of the perfons who at that time carried the dead
to the grave, and feveral of thofe who attended the
funerals, were Speedily taken fick, and hurried into
*

eternity.
Sebaftian Ale, an old grave-digger, who had long
loft the SenSe of fmelling, fancied he could not take
the diforder, and followed his bufinefs without apprehenfion. A hufband and his wife who lay fick to
gether, wiihed to be interred in the fame grave. Their
deaths happened within a few days of each other.
When the latter of the two was to be buried, Sebaf
tian was employed to dig open the other's grave. He
ftruck upon and broke the coffin, and in Stooping
down, received into his mouth Such an intolerable
and deadly flench, that he was taken fick immediately,
and in a day or two died.
•.<-<<»><s><s>
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yellow fever has fallen with exfome families. There are various
inftances of five and fix, and fome of eight, ten, and
of Godfrey Gebler's family no lefs than eleven were
fwept off the face of the earth. Dr. Sproat, his wife,
fon, and daughter Michael Hay, his wife, and three
children David Flickwir and five of his family Samud Weatherby, wife, and, four grown children, are
no more. And there are numberlefs inftances of a
havoc equally great in particular families. There is
The

treme

Scourge
feverity

*-

of the

on

V^j
1

—

i

—

one

houfe in this

city, from

which above twenty
per-

'

\
•

(
fons
them

were

to

carried, fome

tfte

8i
to

)

Bufhhill,

but the moft of

grave.

o

There is one fad respecting this diforder, which
renders it probable, that the exercife of the duties
of humanity towards the fugitive Philadelphians,
would not have been attended with the danger univerfally imagined. In defiance of all the refolutions
entered into by the inhabitants of various towns, ma
ny of our infeded citizens evaded their vigilance, and
took refuge among them ; and in very few cafes is it
known that they communicated the infedion.- Three
perfons died of this diforder, in one houfe near Wood
bury, in New Jerfey ; they had been attended during
their illnefs, by the family", none of whom caught the
difeafe.
Six or feven died at Darby, as many at Germantown, and eight at Haddonfield, without com
municating it to any of the inhabitants. A man from
Philadelphia, of the name of Cornell, died in New
York, about two days after his arrival. The place of
his death was a boarding houfe, in which were feveral
boarders, one of whom flept in the Same bed with him.
but
Two of the family only were Slightly affeded
not in fuch a degree as to require medical aid. Seve
ral other infeded perfons from our city, died there,
and no one caujiit the infedion from them. A man
died at one of the principal taverns in Baltimore, of
die fame diforder. Many people had vifited and atten
ded 1pm during- the whole of his illnefs, without injury. No perfon wras affeded but his dodor, whpfe indifpofition was not of long continuance. A great number of fimilar inftances have occurred at Burlington,
Bo/cienton, Lamberton, Princeton, BrUnfwic, Woodbridge, Newark, Lancafter, and various other places.
Since the firft edition appeared, I have had infor
mation from a number of creditable perfons, that the
idea that the diforder has not been communicated out
of Philadelphia, is erroneous. A family, of the name
of Hopper, near Woodbury, took it from fome of our
infeded citizens, and three of them died, A woman
—

—

•

in Chefter county, who had boarded and lodged fome"
of the fick, died of the malignant fever. Three peo=
pie, of one family in Trenton, took it from a fick per
fon from Philadelphia, and died of it. A negro fervant
belonging to mr. Morgan, of Penfaucon creek, in
New Jerfey, took up an infeded bed floating in the
Delaware, which fpread the diforder in the family,
and mrs. Morgan and her girl both died of it. It was
introduced by his fon from Philadelphia, into the fa
mily of mr. Cadwallader, at Abington, fome of whom
died with it. Some others in different places caught
the infedion, and died. But the cafes of this kind
have been extremely few, confidering the numbers,
who carried the diforder from hence, and died with
it in the country.
CHAP. XVII. Another colleclion

offcraps.

who refled on the many
fhocking cafes of
and defertion of friends and relations
which occurred in Philadelphia j however
they may re
gret, cannot be SufpriSed, that in the country, and in
various towns and cities, inhumanity fhould be
expe
rienced by Philadelphians, from
ftrangers. The univerfal confternation
extinguished in people's breafttf
the mOft honourable
Sedings of human nature ; and in
this cafe, as in various others, the
fuSpicion operated
as
injurioufly as the reality. Many travdlers from this
city, exhaufted with fatigue and with hunger, have
been refufed fhelter and fuftenance, and have fallen
vidimsi to the fears, not to the want of
charity, of
thofe to wdiom they
applied for relief*. Instances of
this kind have occurred on almoft
every road leading
from Philadelphia.
People under fufpicion of having
this diforder, have been forced
by their fellow travel
lers to quit the ftages, and
perifhed in the woods with
out
apoffibility of procuring any afiiftance. At Eaftom
in Maryland, a waggon-load of
goods from Philadel-

THOSE
cruelty

*

The fugitive Philadelphians were in rreneral as
ftrietin thenprecautions againft them who fled kuer than they, as any
of the
J

country

people.

v

(

phia was adually

with

In

it,

was, it is

»3

3

burned ; and

faid,

a woman, who
tarred and feathered !

came

in Jerfey, an affociation was entered into
all
intercourfe with Philadelphia, and the
prevent
inhabitants agreed to mount guard, alternately. One
man, who was principled againft this Severity, refufed
to do duty, or
join in the combination. He was advertifed, and all people forbidden to have any communi
cation w ith him—indeed he was abfolutely refufed
the neceffaries of life a butcher, who
paffed his door,
told him, when applied to for provifions, that he had
meat
enough, but none for him. Having gone, for
a fhort time, from home, in the diredion' towards
Philadelphia, but not within thirty miles of the city,
the centinel on duty ftopped him on his return and
he perfifting in his determination to proceed, the
other prefented his firelock, and it is fuppofed would
have Shot him, but Sor the interference of a third
a

town

to

—

—

«

perfon.
..<►..
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The fon of a citizen of Philadelphia arrived at a
town in Virginia fourteen
days before the time of
the
was
which
for twenty days.
quarantine,
fixing
was
he
Still
to
However,
obliged undergo the full qua
rantine after that time, which made thirty-four days,
exclufive of above fix days Spent on the road.

emigrant from Philadelphia, who had been
away nearly three weeks, had to crofs a ferry in a
neighbouring ftate, and was provided with proper
certificates of the length of time he was abfent. He
got into the fcow, with his wife, and carriage, and
was rowed over to the
oppofite fide. There he was re
fufed permiffioii to land, as he had not a certificate
from a particular magistrate in that part of the coun
try. He leaped out of the fcow, on a rock, and the
An

,

centinel fwore he would blow his brains o.ut, iS he
advanced a ftep farther. His wife, who was in the
boat, was under the moft dreadful apprehenfions, as
the ferrymen were drunk, the horfes in the carriage

>

C
fretful, and the wind
and his offers

to

fpite of hi" mtreaties,
the length of his abfence, he

high.

prove

)

S4
In

of the magiftrate poin
his
houfe, which was
ted out. °When he arrived at
the
feveral miles from the ferry,
juftice concealed himdiforder. He then
the
Self, though fear of catching
back. By the time
further
went to another, fome miles
o'clock, and
nine
was
it
he returned to the ferry,
fie had to wait till next morning.

was

obliged

in

to return

queft

A poor man was taken fick on the road at a village
for water,
not far from Philadelphia. He lay calling
woman
old
an
At
a confiderable time in vain.
length,

daring to approach
to
him, fhe laid it at diftance, defiring him to crawl
about
there
After
forty-eight
lying
it, which he did.
hours, he died ; and the body lay in" a State of putre
faction for fome time, Until the neighbours hired two
black butchers to bury hinvfpr twenty-four dollars.
They dug a pit to windward with a fork, hooked
him into it— and^
a
rope about his neck— dragged
at as great a diftance as poffible, cad earth into the pit

brought

a

pitcher full,

and not

a

—

to

cover

him.

...

One of our citizens loft his brother in the country
with the malignant fever ; and, owing to the fears or.
the neighbours, could not prevail on any perfon ever,
to make him a coffin. He was obliged to wrap him up
for him, and bury him;
a
in a blanket, to

dig

with his

In

a

own

grave

hands.

fmall town not far'diftant from

Philadelphia,

arbitrary attempts were unfeelingly made to
oblige one of our fugitives to mount guard againft^

very

|iis

.

own

fefolute
defift.

In

fellow citizens. He refufed
againft every effort, they
'

•
•

and

were

finding him
obliged to

'

of the American ports, a Philadelphia vefarrived, was forced to return to fea with only

one

ifclj jult

;

(
two

gallons

pne of the

of

for each
from our

wrater

captains

3

»5

In the fame port,
had his boat Stove

man.

city

pieces.

to
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17th of September, the weftern fhore Baltimore
ftopped about two miles from that town,
ftage
an armed
by
guard. The hour of arrival was about
at
o'clock
eight
night. There was a tavern at piftolfliot from the place. But the tavern keeper refufed to
receive the paffengers, twelve in number. They were
The

was

the road all night without any fhelter
ftage, in which they dozed a part of the
night ; during the remainder of it, they lay before
a fire which
they had kindled in the wroods. Next
morning, the tavern-keeper, one Murray, an inhuman
Goth, when they fent to him for breakfaft, refufed to
give them any. But about two hours afterwards, he
let them have fome bread, cheefe, wine, and cider,
with which they breakfafted on the road. In this fitu
ation they remained until the afternoon, that is, for
eigtiteen hours. A captain in the French navy, with
his wife, and feveral French gentlemen, were among
the paffengers.

detained
but the

on

..<>..
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refpedable citizen of Philadelphia left the city
the 17th of September, intending to. refide on
Long Ifland till the diforder ceafed. He was taken ill
on the road
and prevented from proceeding, near
Newark. He took lodgings at a captain Littel's near
Second river. The alarm fpread of an infeded man
being- in the'houfe the neighbours affembled-^-fixed a
fence on each fide of Littel's houfe, and obliged the
people to remove out of a houfe near to it, which the
fence likewife enclofed. The road and river lay before
Littel's door ; the former was entirely cut off by the
fence, which run clear to the river. At the diftance
of a hundred yards, was a church, in which public
worfhip was intermitted for three or four wee*is,
A

on

—

—

through fear. Travellers took
above a mile, to avoid danger*

a
-

circuitous route of

C

*6

)

about nine years
the
laft melancholy
old, had to affift in performing
ten days aftejr
for
rites for him. The fence remained
his death, to afcertain whether or not his family had
taken the diforder.
Juftice requires me to add, that they were not fuf
fered to be in want of any neceffaries. They were diAt

length he died

—

and his

fon,

reded to write what they had occafion for, on a paper
and fatten it on the fence. Perfons were appointed to
Supply them with whatever was requifite.
An artful girl, juft from Philadelphia, completely
deceived the centinel ftationed near Bordentown. She
afked him, witn much earneftnefs, as if afraid to ven
ture in, was that there confounded yeflow fever got
into the town ? " No," fays he, " you may go in
with as much fafety as to your own home." I need not
add, that She went forward.
—
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A Philadelphian, in a fmall town near this city, loft
his child in the fever, and went to bury it. On his
return, he found all his furniture on the road, and the
doors locked : and no intreaties could again procure
him admittance.

When

tives,

a

tar was

in ufe among the various preventa

boy was determined to fecure himfelf by night
as
by day ; and accordingly tied a tarred rope

well
twice about his neck, and afterwards buttoned his
collar with fome difficulty. He woke in the night,
half ftrangled, and black in the face. He may with
juftice be faid to have nearly choaked himfelS, to Save
his life.
as

~<
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it would be extraordinary if fo very favourable an
opportunity of inventing marvellous ftories, fliould
have been fuffered to pais over without fome

gies being

recorded.

Mankind

prodi

are ever

prone to the

(
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extravagant, efpecially when their paflions

are warm

ed. And pity and terror, two paflions particularly
calculated to fofter this difpofition, being roufed into
adion to the higheft degree, the marvellous ftories,
which were every where current, and which even
ftole into print, can be eafily accounted for. Some of
the Maryland papers relate, that " a voice had been
heard in the ftreets of Philadelphia, warning the
inhabitants to prepare for their doom, as written
in the prophet Ezekiel, ch. 27." The Marylander
who heard this voice, was certainly gifted with a moft
extraordinary ear, as, at the diftance of above a hun
dred miles, he heard what we could not hear On the
fpot. And it would appear that hhfight was equally
good with his hearing ; for he faw two angels conmodeft to
verfing with the watch. It is true* he is too
"
fay, he faw them himfelf he only fays two angels
were
feen converting with the watch at midnight,
about the fubjed of what the voice had previoufly
proclaimed." But no perfon here having ever feen
them it is fairly prefumable, as it would be highly
criminal to doubt of fads refting on fuch authority,
that he muft have been the eye-witnefs himfelf.
—

—

A merchant of Philadelphia, who had been abfent
for Several weeks, was returning to the city in the
fecond week of November, having heard that the
was no more. He met a man on the road
go
from Philadelphia ; and naturally enquired into
the ftate of affairs. The other told him, that a coffin
maker, who had been employed by the committee for
relief of the fick, had found fuch a decreafe of de
mand two weeks before, that he had a large fupply
of coffins on hand ; but that the mortality had again
So far increafed, that he had fold all, and had Seven
journeymen employed day and night. This So alarmed
the Philadelphian, that he again returned with his fa-mily, to wait a more favourable iffue.

danger

ing

»
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lay in the Street, in the norther i*
few
hours
a
for
afleep, and was fuppofed by
liberties,
the neighbours to be dead with the diforder ; but
they were too much afraid, to make perfonal exami
nation. They fent to the committee at the city hall for
the
a cart and a coffin. The carter took the man by
the coffin.
into
him
to
was
and
heels,
put
going
Handling him roughly, he awoke, and damning his
w^as about ? the carter let
eyes, afked him what he
him drop in a fright, and ran off as if a ghoit was
A drunken Sailor

at

his heels.

lunatic, who had the malignant fever, was advifed, by his neighbours, to go to Bufhhill. He con
sented, and got into the cart ; but Soon changing his
mind, he llipt out at the end, unknown to the car
ter, who, aSter a while, miffing him, and Seeing him at
a diftance
running away, turned his horSe about, and
A

trotted hard after him. The other doubled his pace ;
and the carter whipped his horfe to a gallop ; but the
man turned a corner, and hid himfelf in a houfe, leav
ing the mortified carter to return, and deliver an ac
count of his ludicrous adventure.

Several inftances have occurred of the carters on
their arrival at Bufhhill, and proceeding to deliver
up their charge, finding, to their amazement, the carts

empty.
A woman, whofe hufband

him buried in

friends,

a

coffin

died, refufed to have
provided for her by one of her

and mean. She
bought an ele
one—and
had
the
other
laid by in the
coftly
yard. In a week, fhe was herfelf a corpfc and was
buried in the very coffin fhe had fo much defbLcd.
as

too

paltry

gant and

—

The wife of a man who lived in Weiaut-ftrcct,
feized with the malignant fever, and odven over
ty the dodors. The hufband abandoned her, and'

was

;
j
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night lay out of the houfe fbr tear of catching
infection. In the morning, taking it for granted*
from the very low ftate fhe had been in, that fhe was
dead, he pureheied a coffin for her; but on entering
the houfe, was furprifed to fee her much recovered.
He fell lick fhortly after, died, and was buried in the
very coffin, which he hadfo precipitately bought for
his wife, who is ftill living.
sie^t

'i he

The

potvers of the god of love might be

to lie dormant amidft fuch fcenes of diftrefs

imagined
as

Bufh
felt

hill exhibited. But we find that his fway
there wdth equal force as any where elfe. John Johnfon, and Prifcilia Flicks, twro of the patients, who had
recovered, and officiated as nUrfes to the fick, were
Smitten witheach other's charms— and, procuring leave
oS abSence Sor an hour or two, they came to the city
on the
23d of September, were joined in the bands
of matrimony, and returned to their avocation at the
hofpital. A long chafin took place in the hymeneal records ; for no adventure of the fame kind occurred*
until the 5th of November, when Naffy, a Portuguefe mulatto, took to wdfe Hannah Smith, a
bouncing German girl, who, as well as himfelf, was
employed as nurfe.
was

1

The ftate of the

phia, appears

to no

and of

fociety in Philadel
advantage, when we confiderNotwithftanding the abSence of the
police
Small

circumftance.
magifti ates. and the immenfe value of property left
unprotected through the fears of the owners, and the
deaths of the perfons left to take care of it, there was
only one or two burglaries committed. One was at
tempted : but the rogues were difcovered and taken.
A hardened villain from a
neighbouring ftate, formed
a
plot wdth fome negroes to plunder houfes. He was
a matter
rogue, had di gelled a complete fyftem, and
formed a large partnership for the more fuccefsful ex
ecution c-f his Scheme?. However, he was Soon Seized?
and the company diffbived.
one

—

M
<

(
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Philadelphia is under fuch excellent re^
the diforder made its appearance there
that
o-ulation,
two or three inftances, although Such abodes
in
only
of mifery are the places where contagious diforders are
moft commonly generated. When the yellow fever
there were in the
in the
moft
She jail of

city,

violently

raged
jail one

hundred and fix French Soldiers and Sailors,
confined by order of the French conful ; befides eighty
convids, vagrants, and perSons for trial ; all of whom*
free from the
except two or three, remained perfectly
Complant. Several circumftances confpired to produce
this falutary effed. The people confined were frequent
ly cleanfed and purified by the ufe of the cold bath
—

they

formed

were
a

kept conftantly employed—vegetables

confiderable part of their diet— in the yard,

vegetation flourifhed and many of them being em
ployed in ftone-cutting, the water, conftantly running,
kept the atmofphere in a moift ftate, while the peo
ple of Philadelphia were almoft uninterruptedly
parched up by unceafing heat. Elijah Weed, the
late jailor, caught the diforder in the city, and died
in the jail, without communicating it to any of the
people confined. I hope I fhall be excufed for paying a
—

the memory of this valuable citizen, under
wfiofe government of the jail, and with whofe hearty
co-operation, moft of the regulations in that institu
tion have been effeded, which, with the fuccefsful
experiments made in England, prove that jails may
be eafily converted from finks of human depravity
andwTetehednefs, into places of reformation ; fo that,
inftead of rendering the idle vagrant, confined
merely on fufpicion, or for wTant of friends to proted
him, obdurate, Wicked, and ripe for rapine and fpoil,
the profligate and abandoned may be fo reclaimed
in them, as, on their liberation, to become ufeful
members of Society For the honour of human nature,
it ought to be recorded, that fome of the convids
in the jail, apart of the term of wdiofe confinement
had been remitted, as a reward for their peaceable, or
derly behaviour, voluntarily offered themfelves as
nurfes, to attend the fick at Bufh-hill, and have in

tribute

to

—

.

(
t
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that capacity conduded themfelves with great fidelity.
Among them are fome who were formerly regarded,
and with juftice, as hardened, abandoned villains,
which the old fyftem uSually rendered every tenant
of
ajail, who remained there a few weeks. According
to the fame Summary Syftem, theSe men's lives would
have been long fince offered up as an atonement to
Society for the injury they had done it.That is, in plain
Englifh, becaufe Society had fuffered one injury by ra
pine, it was neceffary it fhould fuffer another by law.
But by the prefent improved and humane plan, they
and great numbers of others are reftof ed to Society
and uSefulnefs once more. So much better, although a
little more troublefome, is it, to reform men, than
to butcher them under colour of law and juftice.
The

Sympathy Sor our calamities, displayed in vari
places, and the very liberal contributions raiSed
for our relief, reflect the higheft honour on their in
habitants, and demand our warmeft gratitude. The
inhabitants oS Gloucefter county, in New Jerfey, have
the honour of being firft in this laudable race. So
early as the 30th of September, they had a confidera
ble Sum collected,' with which they
purchafed a quan
tity of provifions for the ufe of the hofpital at Bufh
hill. They have, from that time,
regularly continued
copious fupplies twice a' week. In addition to this,
they have made, and are now making, confiderable
purchafes of wood, for the-relief of the poor during
ous

the winter. From a few citizens 01
Philadelphia, near
Germantown, there have been received two thoufand
dollars ; from others near Darby, fourteen hundred
from New Yprk, five thoufand ; from a
perfon un
known, five hundred ; from Bucks' county, Sixteen
hundred ; from Delaware county, twelve hundred
from Franklin county, nearly five hundred
; from
■

•

Bofton, Sundry articles, which have been fold for
nearly two thoufand; and from fundry other perfons
and

able.

places,

contributions

equally

liberal 2nd honour

(
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the
There has been a very Strong analogy between
About
an
of
that
army.
State of Philadelphia, and
the clofe of Auguft, and till the middle of Septem
ber, when the dangers were few, and, by prudent
an
might have been eafily Surmounted,

management?

univerSal trepidation benumbed people's faculties ;
and flight and felf-prefervation Seemed to engrofs the
whole attention of a large proportion of the citizens.
breath of
Juft fo, with an army of recruits. Every
wind terrifies them. Vague rumours are heard with
fear and trembling. In every tree at a diftance is bebehald a formfdable enemy, to whom they are ready
to lay down their arms, and Surrender at discretion.
"
din of arms, and cannon's rattle"
But when the
have familiarized them with the horrid trade of death,
the obftinate
beholds, unmoved,- its ranks
-

phalanx

mowed down, and death advancing, wdth rapid ftrides,
to terminate their (as it is h\fe\ytermed)glorhuj career,
Even thus was it here. Towards, the clofe of Sep,
tember, and during the firft part of October, when
the horrors of the fcenewere conftantly hi creeling, and
from fifty to a. hundred were interred daily, then
people caft away their various preventatives—thieves'
vinegar, tarred ropes, "garlic, camphor bags, fmelling
bottles, &c.-r-And then it was, .that they affumed a
manly fortitude, tempered with the Sober, ferious ptcm
fivenefs, befitting fuch an awful Scene.
A friend, to whom. I communicated this idea, has
endeavoured to explain the matter differently. He
fays, that thofe who were terrified at firft, generally
fled away— and left behind fuch as were poifeiTed of
a
Stronger frame of mind. This is an error ; as many
men, who were among the moft linking inftances of
the influence of terror at firft, behaved, in the end,
witn the 'moft, exemplary fortitude.
—

Shall I be pardoned for paffing a cenfure on thofe,
whofe miftaken zeal led them, during the moft dreads
ful ftages of the calamity, to croud Some of our chur
ches, and aid this frightful enemy in his work of de~
(trudion ? who, fearful, left their prayers and adora-

,
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home would not find acceptance before the
reforted
to churches filled with bodies of con
Deity,
air,
where, with every breath, they inhaled
tagious
noxious miafmata ? To this fingle caufe I am bold in
afcribing a large proportion of the mortality And
it is remarkable, that thofe congregations, whofe pla
ces of
worfhip were moft crouded, have Suffered the
moft dreadfully. Will men never acquire wifdom ?
Are we yet to learn, that the Almighty archited of
the heavens and earth, does not require " temples
"
made with men's hands?" that going to a place of
worfhip, againft the great law of felf-prefervation,
implanted in indelible charaders by his divine hand,
on the breaft of
every one of his creatures, conftitutes
no part of the adoration due to the maker and prefer"
ver of mankind ? That a
meek and humble heart"
is the temple wherein he delights to be worfhipped ? I
hope not I hope the awful leffon fome of our congre
gations hold forth on this fubjed, by a mortality out
of all proportion to their numbers, will ferve as a memento, at all future times, in the like critical emer
gencies !*
tion

'

at

—

»

—

i

Some of

reafons

not

reproaching

thofit who remained in the city, have, for
very eafy to juftify, been in the habit of
thofe who

fled, with criminality,

as

defer-

ters, who abandoned their pofts-f. I believe, on the
f\
This paragraph, although erroneous, is retained, that I may
have an opportunity, ^ hich I chearfi lly embrace, of acknow
-■■■

■

*

ledging the rniftake

I

ti

lve

committed. On

a

reviiion of the bills

of mortality,

.

?^

irappean$, that thofe congregations who 1-rrt up
religions worfhip regularly, did not lofe more than, and fome
not fb
niaiy as, their utial proportions. In one year, ending
Jl1'y 31? I793> tne Gevnni Lutheransburied more than a fixrh
of the whole number of!- i he dead in the
ciry the German re
formed, a fifteenth the ..Friends, a tenth and St. Mary's, an
eighth. From Aujrufti, ta Nov. 9, J793, the burials among the
German Lutherans were 21a : quite a fixth among the German
Reformed, nearly a hxteemh among the Friends, an eleventh
and in St. Mary'? grave-yard', a fixteenth. Thefe were the con
gregations I alluded to, in the above- remarks.
f If they were even guilty c-faci-ime, it brought its own pu.
:f<fh;nent ; a-> I am fully convinced, that thofe who were abfent,
and a prey to the anxiety caufed by the frightful reports current,
ufovcd as mv.ch as thofe who rdmained in the city.
—

—

—

—

—

—
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of our government did
to be purfued, which
meafures
arbitrary
in deSpotic countries, would probably have extin
guished the diSorder at an early period it was the
duty oS every perSon to avoid the danger, whoSe cir
cumftances and Situation allowed it. The effeds of the
defertion were, moreover, Salutary*. The fphere of
adion of the diforder was diminished. Two or three
empty houSes arrefted the diSeaSe in its progreSs, as it

contrary, that

not

as

the

nature

*

allow the

—

flowly, but Surely travelling through a ftreet,
probably reScued a neighbourhood from its rava
ges. We fliall long have to mourn the Severe loSs our
city has felt, in being bereft of fo many valuable citi
was

and

and had the 1 7,000, who retired, been in the
city during the prevalence of the diforder, and loft
as
large a proportion of their number, as thofe did
who remained, we fhould, inftead of 40oodead, have
loft ne2rly 6000 ; and perhaps had to deplore in the
number, another Clow, a Cay, a Lea5 a Sims, a Dunkin, a Strawbridge, men of extenfive bufinefs, whofe
lofs will be long felt a Pennington, a Glentworth,
zens :

—

aHutchinfon, a Sargeant, a Howell,'' a Waring, men
endowed by heaven with eminent 'abilities
a
Fle
ming, a Graefsl, a Sproat, men of exalted piety and
virtue a Wilfon, an Adgate, a Baldwin, a Carroll,
a Tomkins, an
Offley, citizens oS moft eftimable charaders. Let thofe then who have remained, regard
their long-abfent friends, as if
preserved from death
by their flight, and rejoice at their return in health
and fafety. Let thofe who have been abfent, acknow
—

—

the exertions of thofe who maintained their
ground. Let us all unite in the utmoft vigilance to
prevent the return of this fell dydtroyer, by the moft
and
Scrupulous attention to
purifying our
Scourged city and let us joifi in thankfgiving to..
that Supreme Being, who has, in his oven
time, fitayed the avenging Storm,
read/ to devour us, after 'it
had laughed to fcorn all human effort;,.

ledge

cleanfing

—

*

Perhaps

been added

had all

our

citizens remained famine would li-ve

calamity ; whereas, the markets were abun
dantly fupplied during the whole time. The prices, too were
in
general not far beyond whac they ufuailvare ?.t the f;rce fe-'
"V
to our

L

ion of the year.

v*?,

Committee for relieving the fick and dijlrcjfcd, appointed by a meet'
'ng of the citizens of Philadelphia, fummoned by advertifement'm
the public papers, Sept. 1 3 1793President.

John

Matthew Clarkfon.

fcaleb

SUPERINTENDANT

Lownes.
Treasurer.

OF THE

Thomas Wiftar.
Managers of bushhill
Stephen Girard.
Peter Helm.
Orphan

THE

hospital

SICK.

of

supplies.

Henry Defdreft.
Committee

of accounts.

James Sharfwood.
John Conelly.
Committee

James Kerr.
James Sharfwood.
of

OF THE BURIAL'

AND REMOVAL &V

DEAD,

Samuel Benge.
Distributor

committee.

Ifrael Ifrael.
John Letchworth.

Committee

Letchworth.

James Sharfwood.
Samuel Benge.

Secretary.

on

of

distribution.

Ifrael Ifrael.
John Haworth.
James Swaine.
Mathew Carey.

the

publication

letters.

Caleb Lownes.
Mathew Carey.
Deceased
Andrew Adgate.

J.

members.

D.

Sargeant.
Offley.
Jofeph Inlkeep.
Daniel

Thomas Savery.
James Kerr
Jacob Witman.

Afijlant committee, chofenOftober

14
SAMUEL C O AT ES, Chairman.

John Oldden, Secretary
Northern Liberties
William Peter Spragu'es.
William Gregory.

Jacob

Witmati.

James Swaine.
Jofeph Burns.
George Forepaugh.
Cafper Snyder.
Peter Smith.
Vine

to

Race ftreet.

Richard Whitehead.

Jofeph Kerr.
John Ettries.

Race

to

Arch:

Thomas Willis.
Daniel Dawfon.
Peter Thomfon.
Thomas AUibone.
Lambert Wilmer.
Arch to Maket.
William Sanfom.

Juftinian

Fox.

Amos Wickerfham.

Market to Chefnut.
Arthur Howell.
Alexander Cochran.
Thomas Dobfon.

Chefnut

to

Walnut.

Jaremiah Paul.
James Cummins.
Gafper W. Morris.
Thomas Caftiere.
Walnut to Spruce,
George Rutter.
Benjamin W. Morris.
Spruce to Pine.
Samuel Pancoaft, jun.
John Woodlide.
Levi Hollingfworth.
William Watkins.
Pine to South.
Wood.
Adam Brittle.

John

William Eckard.
Thomas Dickfey.
Fergus M'Elwaine.
Southwark.
William Innis.
Richard Mofely.
William Robinfon, fen,
John Grantham.

John Savadge.
Jehn Pattifori.
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APPENDIX.

An

account

of

the

plague

in

)
No. L

London,

in the year

i66$<

clofe of the year 1664, the plague
was brought over to London in fome Levant
goods, that came from Holland.
The narrownefs of the ftreets and lanes in London,
the clofenefs of the houfes, and their being croud-

ABOUT

the

,

families, rendered the inhabitants very liable
Suffer by infectious diforders in fickly SeaSons ; and
the plague was almoft continually among the difeaSes enumerated in the bills of mortality. The goods
above mentioned, were carried to a houfe in Long-acre,
near Drury-Lane, where they were firft opened. Here
two Frenchmen died ; the diforder communicated to
other houfes in the neighbourhood, and infeded the parifh officers who were employed about the dead. Ano
ther Frenchman, who lived near the infeded houfes,
removed, for fear of the diftemper, into Bearbinderlane, where he ciled: and thus the plague got into
the city.
The further progrefs of this cruel diforder was
flopped during a hard froft which fet in this winter,
when its virulence
and continued till March, 1665,
the
of
the
advance
was revived,
fpring. At firft
by
it feized one here, then another a mile or more diftant, after which it appeared again where it was ob
ferved before, juft as accident furhiflied it with con
veyance, and according to the time when perfons
contraded the diftemper.
The ufual fymptoms of infedion, for it is not
propofed to enter into a ftrid medical confideration
of the plague, are thus enumerated by dr. Hodges,
who lived then in London, and attended patients in
all ftages of the diforder. Firft, a horror, vomiting,
delirium, dizcinefc, head-ach, and ftupeSadion ; then
a fever, watching, palpitation of the heart,
bleeding
at the nofe, and a great heat about the prcecordia :
but the Signs more peculiar to the peftilence,/ were,
thofe puftules, which the common people called blains,
ed with

to

—
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bubbes, carbuncles, Spots,

and thofe marks called to
kens. The buboes were hard, painful tumours, with
inflammation and gatherings upon the glands, behind
the ears, the armpits^ and the
groin. Thefe tumours,
at their firft
were
hard, and the event of
appearance,
the diforder was prognofticated from their fudden
br flow increafe, from their genuine or untoward Sup
puration, and from the virulence of their contents.

The

peftilential fpots appeared chiefly on the neck,
breaft, and back, and were not eafily diftinguifhable
from flea-bites. The genuine peftilential charaders,
commonly called tokens, as being the forewarnings
of death, were minute diftind blafts, which had their
origin from within, and rofe up in little pyramidal
protuberances, fometimes as fmall as pin-heads, other
times as large as a fdver penny,
having the peftilential
poifon chiefly collected at their baSes, gradually taint
the neighbouring parts, and
reaching the Surface
the configuration of the veflels and
pores favoured
their fpreading. They were alfo derivable from external caufes, as from the
injuries of air, when the pefti
lential miafmata were pent up and condenfed ; and
by that means their virulence increafed, fo that life
was
immediately extinguifhed when they reached the
noble organs.
In the treatment of the fick, all the
phyficians agreed
in throwing out the peftilential
malignity as Soon as

ing

as

t

,

*•

poulble by alexipharmics, and to thefe, as Soon as the
belly was looSened, recourSe was had as to a Sacred re
fuge: in extremity fome had recourfe to mineral pre
parations, as mineral bezoar,fulphur auratum, aura vita,
&c; in order to drive out the
peftilence by mere
force. For external applications,
they ufed blifters
and cataplafms ; the buboes were
opened by incifion;
and the efchar formed by the virulent
ichor, difcharged
by the carbuncles, was chiefly got off by adual caute
ry ; nor were the blifters, ulcers, or incifions, Suffer
ed to heal until the
malignity of the difeafe was Spent.
But fuch was the delufory
appearance of this peftilence,
that many patients were loft, when
they were thought
in Safe recovery j whereas, others
furvived, who were
N
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given over fcr loft, much to the difcredit of the medi
cal art.
The apprehenfions of the people were greatly im
creafed, by the crafty predidions of fortune-tellers,
cunning-men, aftrologef s, and quacks, who hung out
their figns in every ftreet, and found their account
in heightening the general terror ; nor was their trade
ftopped, until thefe men of fuperior knowledge in
the decrees of providence, were themfelves fwept
away in the common calamity. As foon as the magiftrates found that the contagion extended into fe
veral parifhes, an order was ifnied for
fhutting up in
feded houfes, to flop the communication of the difor
der. Thefe houfes had red croffes painted on the doors,
with this infcription, Lord, have mercy upon us! and.
Watchmen were placed before them, who were daily
relieved, to hand neceffaries and medicines into the
confined families, and to reftrain them from coming
abroad until forty days after recovery. But though
thefe regulations were llrictly executed, the propriety
of them was much controverted, and the hardfhip uni
versally complained of ; for if a frefri perfon Was Seized
in the Same houSe, but a day before this quarantine
expired, it was again renewed; which intolerable te
dious imprifonment of the healthy with the fick, fre
quently ended with the deadis of whole families. Nei
ther did this confinement of the fick prove effectual;
for each houfe having but one guard, and many houfes
having avenues behind, it was impoffible to Secure all
paiTages; fo that, Some Would amuSe the watchmen
with diScourSe on one fide oS the houfe, while the reft
of the family made their eScape at the other; until, at
length, the men were left to watch empty houfes.
Seme watchmen were publicly whipped
through the
ftreets, for taking bribes to let perfons out privately;
and where Such opportunities did not offer, the watch
men were Sometimes ill treated: one near Colemanftreet was blown up by gunpowder; and while he
lay
diSabled by the explofion, thoSe who had
ftrength,
eScaped out oS the hcuSe. Some perSons alSo would let
■themfelves down from the windows, armed with fwcrds

<
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and

piftols, in the fight of the watchmen, and threaten
them with inftant death, if they called out or ftirred.
Many of them were even killed in difputes with thofe
they

were

It is

a

charged

with the care of guarding.
true charader oS human nature,

Sad, though

to

always miScreants ready to take
advantage oS public calamities; and what greatly con
remark, that there

are

tributed to the IoSs of perSons thus fhut up, was the
villainous behaviour of fome nurfes. Thefe wretches
from an inhuman greedinefs to plunder the dead, would
not only ftrangle their patients, and charge their deaths
to the diftemper in their throats ; but would Secretly
convey the. peftilential taint from the fores of the fick to
thoSe who were well. Yet though they were without
witneffes in theSe diabolical practices, they often Sell
themSelves the juft vidims oS their own unguarded

preSumption.

Dogs andcats, being domeftic animals, apt to ruq
from houfe to houfe, and being fuppofed to convey the
noxious effluvia in their fur or hair ; an early order was
made by the lord-mayor and other magiftrates, by the ad
vice of the phyficians, that they fhould all be immediately
killed ; and an officer was appointed for that purpoSe,
It was computed that 40,000 dogs, and five times as
many cats, were maffacred in conSequence of this pre
scription ; and all poffible endeavours were uSed to ex
terminate rats and mice by poiSon, on the Same account.
It was inconceivable, as the plague increaSed, with
what precipitation Such inhabitants oS the city as were
able to leave it, deSerted into the country; Sor Some
weeks it was difficult to get to the lord-mayor's door,
for the throngs that crouded in to get pafles and certi
ficates of health ; without which none were permitted
to travel through, or lodge in, any towns on the road.
The nobility, gentry, and richer tradefmen retired firft,
and in the broad ftreets leading out oS town, nothing
was to be Seen but waggons and carts loaded with goods,
and Servants; coaches full of families -and horfemen,
all hurrying away ; with empty carriages returning Sor
frefh loads.
Some families that had no country retreats, laid up
2 ftore of
provifions, and fhut themSelves up So care*
—

C
fully,

as

not to be heard
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nor

feen,

until the

plague

ceafed; when xhef came abroad fafe and well ;■?— among
thefe were feveral Dutch merchants, who kept their
houSes like

g.3rriSons#befieged, Suffering

out or come

in, and thus preServed themfelves in health.

no

one

to

go

-—Many merchants and fhip owners fhut them Selves up
board Ships, and as the plague increaSed, removed

on

down the river, nor was it heard that the diSorder
reached any Veffels below DeptSord. Poorer perSons
took reSuge in hoys, Smacks, and
fifhing boats ; but
theSe took the inSection ; others went up the river in
boats, lodging by night in tents made oS their Sails, on
fhore; Sor though the country people would Supply
them with provifions, they would not receive them
into their houfes. The poor who ran abroad in their
extremities into the country, were often ill ufed and
driven back, which cauSed great exclamation
againft
the cruelty oS the country towns; but SelS-prefervation
extinguished humanity ; and yet notwithstanding all
their care, there was qot a town within twenty miles
but fuffered more or lefs by the diforder.
Thus the diftemper was felt chiefly to prey on the
common
people ; which it did to fuch a degree as to
obtain the name of the poor"'s plague. The
lord-mayor,
fheriffs, aldermen, or their deputies, with many cf the
common council,
very humanely to compofe the minds
of the people as much as poffible, publifhed their refolution not to quit the city, but to be
always ready at
hand to preferve order, and to do juftice on all occafions.
The lord-mayor held councils every day,
making ne
ceffary difpofitions for preferving the public peace ; the
people were treated with all the gentleneSs circum
ftances would allow, while
preSumptuous rogues,
houSebreakers, and plunderers of the fick or dead, were
duly puniflied, an4 Severe declarations iffued againft
them.
It was one of their principal concerns to fee the re
gulations for the freedom and good fupply of the mar
kets, obferved—and every market-day the lord-mayor,
Sir John Lawrence, or the fheriffs, attended
vigilantly
on tiorSeback, to See their orders executed.
The neceSfity of going to market was greatly
to the

contributory

'

,
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ruin of the city, as there the
people caught the infeo*
tion one of another, and it was
SuSpeded that even the
were
tainted
all
;
provisions
imaginable precautions
were however uSed in thefe
negociations Sor cuftomers
took the meat from off the hooks themSelves, that
they
might not receive it from the butcher and for his
fecurity dropped their money into pans of vinegar*
always carrying Small money with them, that they
might receive no change. Every one that could procure
them, carried Scents and perfumes about them, while
the pooreft inhabitants were forced on all occafions to
run all hazards.
The infedion, notwithftanding every caution, conti
nued through the months of May and June, with more
or lefs fe
verity Sometimes raging in one part, and
then in another about the latter end of June, above;
twenty parifhes were infeded, and the King re?
moved from Whitehall to Hampton court. Government
was not however inattentive to the diftreffes of the me
tropolis for befide appointing a monthly fall for pub
lic prayer, the king commanded the college of phyfi
cians to compofe and publifii an Englifh diredory of
general advice in this calamitous feafon. Some of the
college were appointed to attend the fick on all occa^
Sons ; and two out of the court of aldermen were re
quired to fee this hazardous duty performed : nor were
there eminent phyficians wanting who voluntarily and
Courageoufly gave their affiftance in So dangerous an
employment ; eight or nine oS whom were destroyed in
the duty.
In the firft week of July, the bill rofe to 725, the
pext week to 1089, the third week to 1843, and the
About the middle of the month,
next week to 2010.
the diforder, which had chiefly raged in St. Giles's
Holburn, and toward Weftminfter, began to travel
eaftward, and over the river to Lambeth and Southwark ; but kept principally in the out parifhes which
were fulleft of poor.
When it abated in the weftern
it
exerted
its
in Clerkenwell, Cripviolence
parifhes,
plegate, Shoreditch, Bifhopfgate, Alderfgate, Whitechapel and Stepney. In the months Of Auguft and Sep
tember the diforder made moft terrible Slaughter;
—

—

—

—

—
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Or five thoufand died in a week, the deaths
to 8,000 and were believed to ex
week
amounted
one
tend to 10,000 ! for the regifters in fuch confufion were
not kept with great accuracy.
Under theSe Shocking circumftances, when the peo
ple were in the greateit want of fpiritual conSolation,
they were in general forfaken by their parochial miniflers; and Sad as the minds oS the people were,
there were not wanting Some who Satirized them in
lampoons, Sor this Scandalous deSertion oS their diStreffed flocks. When on Some church doors uere
written, Here is a pulpit to let, and on others, A pulpit
to be fold, then it was that the ejeded non-conforming
minivers, fhovved that difinterefted concern for the
people, that conftitutes the true effence of the clerical
character f for, unmindful of their legal difability, and
regardlefs of the Surrounding danger, they refolutely
mounted the vacant pulpits, often twice a day, and
Soothed the griefs of crouded audiences by their pious
difcourSes and other religious exerciSes.
When deaths became So numerous, the church yards
Were unable to' contain the bodies, and the uSual modes
oS interment were no longer obferved: occasional pits
oS great extent were dug in Several parts, to which
the dead were brought by cart-loads, colleded by the
ring oSa bell, and the doleSul cry of Bring out your dead!
They wrere put into the carts with no other covering
than rugs or Sheets tied round them by their friends,
if they had any Surviving; and were fhot down in promiScuous heaps! Sometimes the drivers oS thoSe carts
would drop in their employments, and the carts would
be Sound without any condudor; in the parifh of Step
ney, it was Said they loft within the year, 116 Sextons,
grave-diggers and their affiftants !
Trarfe was at a ftand, fhops were fhut up, every day
looked like a Solemn Sabbath ; Sew were to be Seen in
the ftreets, and neither cart nor coach appeared but Such
as were employed for immediate ads of
neceffity : grafs
in the moft public ftreets, and in the Roval-Ex
grew
change, and the broad ftreet in Whitechapel might be
miftaken for a green field. ThoSe Samilies who' carried
on retail trades, or fubfifted
by labour, were now

three, four,

—
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ported by charity, which is recorded to have been wor
thily extended by thofe who had ability to beftoW it.
The king contributed ioool. a week, and dr. Sheldon,
archbifhop of Canterbury, who remained at Lambeth
the whole time, befide his own beneSadions,
procured
great Sums

be remitted from the diocefes under his
jnriSdidion, by his affecting letters to the bifhops—
Monk, afterwards duke of Albemarle, with lord Craven,
remained in London, and exerted all their abilities to al
to

-

leviate the diftreffes they were witnefs to. Though the
was in
general abandoned by the rich, yet thefe did
not forget thofe who were left behind
large Sums were
Sent up by them to the magiflrates, as well as from the
trading towns in the remoteft parts of England. The
degree of general diftrefs in the metropolis may be fup
pofed void of exaggeration, when it is faid that befide
private charities, the lord mayor and aldermen were
enabled to beftow ioo,oool. a week Sor Several weeks
together to the poor!
That nothing might be leSt untried to diSperSe the
contagion, large fires were ordered to be made in the
public ftreets ; yet the phyficians were very diffident of
the Succefs of this expenfive experiment; and the trial
foon decided in favour of their doubts. Coals were then
4.1. per chaldron ; and two hundred chaldron were ap
plied in making fires at the cuftom-houfe, BiilingSgate,
at the bridge-Soot, three cranes, Queenhithe, fBridewellgate, the corner of Leadenhall and Grace church ftreets,
at the north and fbuth
gates of the Royal Exchange,
Guildhall, Blackwell-hall, at the lord-mayor's door in
St. Helens, at Bow church, and at the weflern end of
St. Paul's cathedral. Thefe fires continued for three
days and were then almoft exmiedifhed by a Smart
rain ; but the following night, from whatever cauSe it
might proceed, was the moft fatal of the whole; for
more than 4000 then
expired! and this unfortunate event was a
difcouragement to any farther attempts of
that nature.
When the difeale was at the greateft height, little
regard was had to the giving medical affiftance; Sor
many of the moft eminent phyficians and Surgeons
were already dead: and it wras in vain to keep houSes

city

—

—
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moftly empty with their doors
and
and windows open
fhattering with the wind. At
after
the
diforder,
having braved the art of man,
length
to
of
the
courfe
nature, at the decline of the
gave way
Summer feafon, when, though the numbers of the in
feded were not obferved to led'ch, yet the diforder
grew weaker; more in proportion recovered, and the
deaths inSenSibly diminished, W hen this began to be
perceived, the dread that had invaded the minds oSthe
people wore off, and contributed to their recovery;
and whereas in the height oS the diforder it uSually
killed perSons in two or three days, and not above one
in five recovered now it did not kill in leSs than eight
or ten days, and not above two in five perifhed ; the
nurfes alfo grew either more cautious or more faithful;
fo that after a little while a dawn of health appeared
as Suddenly as it was
unexpeded. In the beginning.
of November, the face of affairs was quite altered:
though the funerals were yet frequent, yet the citizens
began to return without fear; and in December they
crouded back as faft as they had fled in the Spring.
Such as were cautious, took great care in feafoning
their houSes ; and abundance of coftly things were con
sumed, which not only anSwered their own particular
puxpoSes, but filled the air with gfateSuI Smells, which
were Serviceable to their neighbours ; Some burnt pitch,
brimftone, and gunpowder, to purge their houSes and
goods ; while others, through eagerneSs and careleSsneSs,
entered their dwellings without any preparation. Earl
Craven and the other juftices of" Weftminiter cauSed the
bedding of infeded houfes, to be well dried and aired,
the rooms to be new whitewashed, and the churchyards
to be covered two feet thick with ffefh earth ; to
pre
vent, as far as poffible, any revival of the peftilential
fhut up, when they

were

—

taint.
The winter gave the moft effedual check toward Suppreffing this great enemy of mankind ; and tho' Some
remains of the contagion appeared in the Succeeding
fpring, it was no more than could be eafily conquered
by medicine; and the city trms got rid of the infedion
and returned to pe'rfed health.
The bills of mortality computed the numbers of buri-
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als this year

at 97,306, of which 68,596 were attri
buted to the plague ; but this eftimate was'univerfally
received as very erroneous ; as it was not difficult to
fhow, from circumftances, that the account was manifeftly defedive. At the beginning of the diforder, there
was
great knavery and collufion in the reports of the
deaths ; for while it was poffible to conceal^ the infec
tion, they were attributed to fevers of all kinds, which
began to fwell the bills ; this was done to prevent houfes
being fhut up, and families being fhunned by their
neighbours. Add to this, that the dead carts working
in the dark.no exad accounts were kept ; the clerks and
fextons being naturally ave. fe to fo dangerous a d uty and'
frequently falling fick themfelves before fuch accounts
as they had were delivered in. Quakers and Jews alfo,
who had feparate burial grounds, were not mentioned in
the weekly bills ; nor was any regifter taken of thofe
who died on board veffels of all kinds in the river. It
was well known, that numbers of poor defpairing crea
tures wandered out of town into the field?, wood?;, and
other remote places, where they died of the infedion
and of want. The inhabitants of the vilfige^ would carry
food to thefe diflraded refugees, and Set it at a diftance
for them ; and afterwards frequently found them dead
with the viduals untouched. The country people would
then dig holes and drag the bodies into them with long
poles having hooks at the ends, carefully Handing to
the windward ; and throw the earth over them as far
On the whole, it was the opinion
as they could caft it.
of eye witneffes, that the plague deftroyed 100,000 at
leafl. The yearly bill mentions but one parifh that re
mained quite exempt from infedion, which was that of
St. John the Evangelift in Watling-f reet.
As to foreign trade during this year, it was almoft
extind ; as no port in France, Flanders, Spain, or Italy,
would admit London Ships, or correfpond with that
city ; the Turks only and the Grecian ifles, to whom
the plague was familiar, were not fo fcrupulous. The
Flemings and Dutch had great advantage of this circumftance, by buying Englifh goods in thofe parts of England
that remained clear of infedion, carrying them home,
and then exporting them again as their own.
,
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Account of the Plague

plague,
MARSEILLES
1650.
the

and
In

at

)
Marfeilles^

in 1720.

has been Several times vifited
as

in the year

1580,

in

by

1630, 1649,

1720, the citizens were informed, that the
had made its appearance in Paleftine, and Syria.
*n the 25th of that month, a veflel from Syria, and the
ifland of Cyprus where the plague prevailed, arrived at
the ifles of Chateaudif, in the vicinity of the harbour of
Marfeilles. After, performing a quarantine, the paflengsrs were permitted to mix with the inhabitants. One of
the crew, and a perfort placed on board as a guard, had
in the mean time died; but the Surgeon employed to
examine the bodies, declared, that he could diScover no
mark oSthe plague. On the 12th of June, a Ship, with
a foul bill of health, as it is termed, call anchor.
On
the 24th and 26th of June, four perfons died. Three?
of thefe were porters, who had been entrufted with the
care
of purifying the merchandize on board of
thefe veffels. The fourth was a boy belonging to the
firft veffel. Hence it appears that the progrefs of this
contagion was in the beginning extremely flow. The
Surgeon again certified that there was no Sign of the
plague ; but the magiftrates began to diftruft him. They
caufed the bodies to be buried in
quick lime, and the
veffels, from the cargoes of which the porters were fufpeded of having caught the contagion, were ordered to
be removed to a greater diftance. On the 7th of
July,
two other porters employed in the Lazeretto were taken
ill, and on the 8th a third; on the 9th, the whole three
expired. They were buried in quick lime, and their
clothes were burned. Three other Surgeons had been
ap
pointed to inSped their bodies; and it was at laft confeffed that they had died of the plague : from this time
to the 3 ift of July, the
contagion made feeble but gra
dual advances. The gentlemen of the faculty, who had
declared the dangerous nature of the difeafe, were inSuited by the rabble, who would not believe that the
plague would have advanced So very Slowly. The magiftrates were afraid to injure the commerce of the city
by the report fpread that this infedion had got into

May,

glague
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feem to have done their duty,
of the gulf, which was yawn
ing beneath them, that on the 15th of July, they Sent
letters to the health officers in the other ports of Europe,
informing them, that though many perSons were fick
in the infirmaries, yet that the contagion had made no
progreSs in the city. Indeed, from this day to the 26th,
"almoft nothing was heard of it, and the people had be
gun to believe, that the danger was over. On the 26th,
however, the ma gift rates were informed, that fifteen
perfons were taken ill, in the ftreet of Lefcalle. The
phyficians durft not venture to declare the fad, and afTigned any other reafon Sor their fickneSs, than the plague.
At the end of July, the magiftrates became alarmed
in earneft. Some of them began to be exhaufted by the
melancholy employment of attending the funerals of
the dead, and the removals of the Sick to the public
hoSpitals, both which offices were performed in the
night. The marquis de Pelles, governor of the city,
examined the treafury, and found in it only the pitiful
Sum of eleven hundred livres. Corn, butcher's meat,
and wood, were extremely Scarce and dear. The weal
thy part of the inhabitants had by this time fled. It was
now certain that the contagion was fixed in the city;
and it was readily forefeen, that, unlefs vigorous mea
fures of prevention were taken, famine would complete
the fcene of calamity. All beggars from the country
were commanded to leave the city ; but it was imme
diately found impracticable, to carry this order into ex
ecution. The chamber of trade of the parliament of Aix,
had publifhed an arret, prohibiting the citizens of
Marfeilles from quitting the territories of the town.
The other inhabitants of Provence were forbidden to
hold any correspondence with them ; and coachmen,
carriers, or others, attempting to retire Srom Mar
seilles to the country, on any pretence whatever, were
It was, therefore,
to return back under pain of death.
to drive out of the city, two or three thou
impoffible
fand beggars, and other ftrangers of different kinds. An
attempt was made to difpel the infedion by burning
fire in the ftreets, but to no purpofe. A variety of re
gulations were adopted to prevent the Spreading of the.

yet they

were

fo little

aware

(
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diftemper, as well as the progrefs of famine. What fuel
had been in the city, was already confumed in the ex
periment of making fires. A great quantity of fulphur
was bought, and a
part of it diftributed to the poor, in
of
the
town, to be burned in their houfes
every quarter
a
of
by way
perfume : the colleges and fchools were
fhut up, to prevent the communication of the diforder;
and the moft preffing applications were made to the go
vernment of France, for immediate and fubftantial affif
tance, before the avenues of the city fhould be abfo
lutely fhut up. On the third of Auguft, a mob affembled, demanding bread, which was given to them. On
the fourth, the officers of the fort of St. John, waited
on the
magiftrates, to acquaint them, that their foldiers
were in want of corn ; and if not
fupplied, would per
the
and
it
enter
take
haps
city,
by force ; the anfwer
which they received was, that if the troops attempted
to enier Marfeilles, the
magiftrates, at the head of the
citizens, would oppofe them. On the 7th of Auguft, the
chamber of trade of Proveece, permitted the fheriffs to
have a conference with fome of their agents, at" the
diftance of fix miles Srom the city. Precautions were
taken to Speak at a diftance. An agreement was made,
that a market fhould be eftablifhed in that place, and a
double barrier ereded. Another market was to be fixed
upon a highroad, two leagues Srom MarSeilles, in a dif
ferent diredion. A rendezvous for boats was likewife
named, in a creek amongft the iflands in the harbour of
MarSeilles. In all theSe places, the guards were appointed
by the province, and paid by the city. On the 9th of
Auguft, it was found, that moft of the phyficians and
Surgeons had fled. It was thought neceffary to Seled a
houfe to which the fick might be carried. The houfe of
convalefcence was pitched upon for that purpofe. But
it was an objed of the greateft
difficulty to remove the
fick. Horfes, harnefs, and carts were all
equally wanted.
It became neceffary to go into the
country to feek them,
and when they were found, no
perfon would confent
to ferve as a porter in
removing the dead Exorbitant
wages were offered with little effed. An immenfe num
ber of cooks and fick nurfes were likewife
wanted, and
it was not without the greateft exertions, that the ma—
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giftrates could obtain perfons for thefe employments.
Three pits were dug without the walls or the city.
They were Sixty feet in length and twenty four feet
deep, and the dead were buried in quick lime. Ano
ther large hofpital was fitted up under the vaults of a
rope yard, by the chevalier Rofe, at his own expenSe ;
and he cauSed large ditches to be dug Sor burying the
dead. The two hofpitals were entirely filled in lefs than
two days ; but the patients did not remain there long.
The diftemper was So violent, that thoSe who were
brought into the hoSpitals at night, were caft into the
ditches next morning. In every houSe where it entered,
no perSon eScaped the infedion, and it feems that few or
none Survived it. On the 12th oS Auguft, two oSthe
moft eminent phyficians oS Montpelier were diSpatched
by the regent of France to the affiftance of the citizens.
The magiftrates of health, the judges of the city, the
redors of all the hoSpitals and other charitable founda
tions, the commiffaries who had been appointed Sor the
different quarters of the city, but a few days before,
with an immenfe number of people of all ranks, fled in
the greateft hurry from Marfeilles. The very centinels
who had been ported to prevent the flight of others,
deSerted, while the captains oS the militia, and their
Soldiers ran away by whole companies. The Shops,
houSes, magazines, churches and convents were fhut up.
The public markets were empty, and nothing was any
where to be feen, but the dying or the dead. Mar
feilles was fuppofed at this time to contain about one
hundred thoufand people. Carts and porter were kept
in conftant readinefs to carry off the dead ; but the dif
ficulty of providing thefe augmented every day. Per
fons employed in that fervice very feldom lived more
than forty eight hours. It is faid that by only touching
the body with an iron hook, at the end of a pole, the
livres or
Fifteen
diftemper was communicated.
hire
was
the
offered,
about three dollars per day
ma
the
At
the
laft,
and it was refufed by
very beggan.
ob
and
the
of
officers
the
to
gallies,
giftrates applied
the
from
Seleded
of
a
them
hands,
from
tained
-

Supply

criminals, who were promifed their pardon updn con
dition of exerting themSelves ; but they did their work
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withfo much ftownefsand lazinefs, fays our author,
that it was enough to make one mad. The flaves were in
want of every thing, and in particular offhoes, which
it was impoffible to get for them, as there was none in
the city, nor any fhoemaker, to manufadure them.
TheSe unSortunate beings, when they entered a houfe,
to carry off the dead, hardly ever failed tO plunder it,
fo that the perpetual danger of robbery wa^ added to the

other calamities of the citizens. The Slaves were likewife unfkilful as well as unwilling carters. They fre
quently overturned the carts, and broke the harneSs of
the horSes; a loSs which was irreparable, for neither
Saddler nor cartwright was left in Marfeilles. Befides,
no tradeSman would touch the carts or harnefs which
were
employed in that fervice; and the peafants in the
territory belonging to the city, had carefully concealed

their

carts.

Multitudes of women, who were giving fuck, died of
the plague ; and their infants were found fome dead,
and others dy ing in the cradles. An hofpital and a con
vent, which were found empty, by the death or flight
of their former poffefibn, Served as an aSylum for thefe
noviciates in wretchednefs. fhey were Supplied with
Soup, and goats milk. Thirty or Sorty oS them perifhed
every day ; yet there were never leSs than twelve or
thirteen hundred oS them Surviving at one time. On
the 2 1 ft of Auguft, the number of the dead at once in
creafed fo prodigioufly, that the magiftn *Qs Sound it
impradicable to get them carried out of town, to be
thrown into the pits. The quarter of St. John and Some
other parts oS the old town, were, Srom the height of
the ground and the narrownefs of the ftreets, almoft
inacceffible to any wheel carriage. They were inhabited
by the pooreft claffes of the people, who were worft
lodged and worft fed, and therefore died fafteft. The
bodies, in heaps, blocked up the paffages of the ftreets.
It was to be apprehended, that if they were fuffered to
lie above ground, the infedion would Spread with aug
mented rapidity. The marquis de Pille and the magiftrates, requefted a meeting at the town houSe, with the
officers of the gallies. This affembly carrie to the refo
lution oSfinterring the dead bodies,
to me*

belonging

(

higher parts

)

of the town, in the vaults of the chutchin the neighbourhood.
Quick lime and water
were to be thrown
upon them, and the vaults, when
full, were to be clofely cemented up. The bifhop of
Marfeilles and the clergy oppofed this meafure ; but
the neceffity of the cafe Superceded
every objedion. On
the 23d of Auguft the magistrates began this talk. The
clergy had bolted the doors of their churches, which
were broke
open. In the mean time,, the mifery oS the
inhabitants augmented every day and almoft
every hour.
AmOngft other neceffaries, linen was exhausted," and in
the midft of this mafs of wretchednefs, the populace,
from famine, defpair, and madneSs, had become So
turbulent, that it was Sound requifite to raiSe gibbets in
all the public places oSthe city. From the 25th of Au
guft to the end of September, a thoufand perSons were.
computed to perifh every day. The galley Slaves, who
had been called to aflift the citizens,
began to die like
the reft. The fhopkeepers had locked
up their doors,
So that the people could not buy, on
any terms, the
common neceffaries of life.
On the 27th, the board of
trade publifhed an order, for all
fhopkeepers and trades
men, to fet open their doors, within twenty-Sour hours,
on the
pain of death. Commands of this kind had little
weight. Defertion, wherever it could be accomplished,
was univerfah
On whatever fide the fpedator caft his eye,
nothing
Was to be feen but heaps of putrefadion. The ftreets,
the public markets, the fquare of the
play houfe, the
harbour, and every other place, was ftrewed with dead
bodies. In the original narrative, from which this abridg
ment is extraded, there are
many circumftances related,
of a nature fo fhocking, that to repeat them would be
an ad of
inhumanity to the reader. Thoufands fled on
board the Ships in the harbour, from a conceit, which
proved very foolifh, that the contagion could not reach
them, when upon the water. The ftreets were heaped
not only with dead bodies, but with furniture and
clothes of perfons infeded, which were inceffantly caft
out of the windows.
The dogs and cats were every
where killed, and Served to augment the mafs oScorrup-

yards

,
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tion. Ten thouSand dogs were at one time computed to
be floating in the harbour.
IS yommet any one in the ftreets, he looked as if half
dead, and as if the diftemper had affected his underHanding. Many wandering about fell through weakneSs,
and never roSe again. Some, to put an end to their fuf
ferings, cut their own throats, or jumped out of high
windows, or into the lea. It was imp( llble Sor the hof
pitals to contain the crouds of patients who thronged into
them. The inftant that a perfon was obferved to be in
feded, he became an objed of horror to his neareft re
lations. He was either left deferted in the houSe, or
driven out oSit. This was the treatment oS wives to their
hufbands, and hufbands to their wives, oS children to
their parents, and of parents to their children. The hoS
pitals were So Sar Srom being capable to contain the fick,
that numbers could not even get acceSs to the doors, on
account oS the vaft crouds that lay on the pavement
around them. This was the fituation of MarSeilles
at the end of Auguft.
By the third oS September, the
the town houSe almoft
Sound
Surviving magistrates
Five
hundred
empty.
perSons belonging to it had died.
hundred and fifty of the city
theSe
three
were
Amongft
likewife fuffered extreme
The
orders
guards.
religious
ly. The bifhop was diftinguifhed by the moft adive and
intrepid benevolence. On the 6th of September, there
remained, after every exertion, abovetwo thouSand dead
bodies in the ftreets. A Srefh Supply of galley flaves was
obtained with difficulty. From this time, to the end of
September, the difeafe raged with unabated fury. In
the month of Odober, it began to abate without any
vifible cauSe. The fick began to be cured. In r ovember, the contagion continued to decreaSe, and by the
ift oS December, the
danger was in a great meaSure at
an end.
It was nbt, however, entirely ceaSed till the
month oS March. We are not informed as to the exad number of deaths ; but
they are eftimated at not

leSs than

fifity or Sixty

thouSand.
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METEOROLOGICAL
made

PHILADELPHIA,

in

DAVID

OBSERVATIONS,

RITTENHOUSE,

by

ESquire.

AUGUST, 1795.
Barometer,
A. M.

29 95
1
30
3°
5
29 97
3° 5
2
30
30 12
t
30
20

8

29
3°
30

9

3°
30

5

0
0

0

3° °
30 1
3° 1
30 1
3° 1
3° 1
3° *5
3° 3
3° 25
3° '
3° 1
3° 15

30

2
2

30
30 16
30
30

1

0

3

Thermometer.

P. M.

30

O

30

1

2.9 9.5
30 0
1
30
3° .0
1
30
fi9 95
29 lb
29 9
0
30
30 0
3° 0.
29 95
1
30
1
3°
3° °
30 0
1
30
30 12
30 2/
3° P
3° '.
30

1

30
30
3c

1
«>
<-

6

A. m.

65
63

77

81
82

65

87

73

9°

77

87
83

68

69

86

75

»5

67

82

70

84
87
89

70
71
75
72
70
7i
73
72

6q
62

WNW
NW
N
S
'SSW
SW
NW

SSE
SSW
W
SW
w
SW
SW

3

Weather.
p« M«

NW
SW
NNE
SW

SW
w
w
SSE
SW
SW

wsw
w

87

84

SW

NW

75

NNE

83

NNE

86

SW
calm

89
82
82

83

73
7i
.59

81
66

65

73
80
86

72
74
74

A. M.

N
NE
calm
calm
NE
NE
NE
S
calm
calm

"82

86

67

W nd.
6

w
SW
NE
NE
SW
SW
N
NNE
NNE
SE
S
calm
NE
NE
NE
calm
SW
SW

63
63

3° 1.
1
30
0

P.M.

6«

?o 1/,

30

3

85

69

N

NNE

6 A.

M.

cloudy,
W,

f Mr,

a:rJ

fair,
cloudy,
fair,
fair,

cloudy,
fair,
cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair,
rain,
fair,
fair,

fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
cnoudy,

rain,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy*

cloudy,
fair,
rain,

3

p- m.

fair,
fair,
fair.
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
ra;n,
fair,
fair,
cloudy,
fair,
fair,
rain

cloudy,
fa;r,
fair,
fair,

cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
ra^n,
great rain

cloudy,
cloudy,
clearing
fair,
fair,
fair,

METEOROLOGICAL

SEPTEMBER, 1793,

PHILADELPHIA,
Barometer.
6 A. M. 3
0
30
29 75

80

P. M.

29 3s
8
29

60

0

30

1

30

2

3° i5
29

8

7
29
5
3°
3
3°
3° 35

30
3°

W

80

70

89

65
64

77
70

0

66

80

0

64

72

0

62

72

9

58

76

0

57

5

58
65

72
79
80

SE
WSW
WNW
Galm
SE
N
NE
W
W
NW
N
S
N
N

29 97
29

84
67

70

85

66

3° 35
3° J5

44
45
54

0

59

°

6.3

78
83

1

62

81

2

65

70

29

29
3°
30
30
30
29

Calm
SW
NW

75

0

1
30
29 96
29 95
30 0
0
30
«9 9
8
29
3°
3
3°
4
3
3°
3° 0
0
30

A. M.

62

3° 15
j
30
29 95
30 0
j
30
30
30
30
29

Wi ds.
6

55

3<> i'5
3o 15
29 97
30 0
1
30
0
30

30

Thermometer.
6 A. m. 3 P. M
86
71
86
73

OBSERVATIONS,

70

69

0

61

68

7

5«
64

79

54

73

3° 15
30
3
3° 3

56
57

74
'

75

Calm
Calm
Calm

C^lm
Calm
NE
NE
N
NW

NW
NE
Calm

!

Weather.
6

P. M.

SW

SW
N
w
s
w

NW
Calm
NW

NNE

A. M.

fair,
fair5
fair,
fair,
cloudy,
rain,

fair,
cloudy
cloudy
fair,
cloudy
fair,
cloudy
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
cloudy

cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
cloudy,

INW
N
NW
S

SW
N

P. M.

fair,
fair*
fair,

fai r,

N

3

fog,
fair,
fair,

cloudy,
fair,

fair-;

SW
SE

SE
ENE
NE
N
NW
NW

ENE
SW

.

'

hazey,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy,
cloudy,
fair,
cloudy,
foggy,

fair,
hazey,
fair,
fair,

cloudy
fair,
cloudy
fair.

fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS.
PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER, 179 3Barometer.
7
1
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9
jo

11
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5
2
o
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16

30

o

17

30

1
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1
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so

SI

o
o

o
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29

23
S4
25

29

8

3o
3o
3©
3o
30

3
4

26
27
s8

w

72
72
66
66

w
SW
N
NE
calm
N

SW

NW

NW

E
W
SW
N \V
SW

NW

43

3

46

45

2

3
2

29 85

29
3°

30

3i|

3° 15

1

6
30
3° 4
2
30
29 85
29 55
9
29
3° c
8
29
30 c
1
30
1
30
S
29
30
30
29
29
3°
3°
30
3°
30
29
30

30

53
53
49
5i

68

58

64
69
76

70
74
74

49

52

56

8

5'
44
49
51
47

4
2

36
46

2

N

w

NNW

60

60

1

34
28
28

49

42

45

Barometer.
7

A. M.

2

P. M.

7 A.

M.

2

P.M.

32

4*
49

43

56

40

55
5°

63
44

43
4*

67

64
67
64
56
64

cloudy,
cloudy,
fail,

cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fair,
fa*r,

7

!

P. M.

fair,
fair,
fair,
cloudy
fair,
fair,

far,
Lir,
fair,
far,

tair,
ra.n,

rain,

fair,

far,
fair,
rain,
fair,
fair,
fairr
fair,

N
N
NE
NW
N
N
NW

taim,'
fair,
fa r,

fa,r,
fair,
c >ud>
f,r,

NW

rlir,

W

-_a;r,

NW
S
SW
NNE

,

ar,

fair,

cloudv,
cloudy,
'loudy,

N
NW
SW
NNE

loudy,
fair,
•lazy^

fa r,

fa;r, *
fa.r,
fair,
fair,
fair,high V.
cloudy,,
cloudy,
cloudy,
fa:r,
hazy,

cloudy,

rain,

1793.
Weather.

Wind.

I -Thermometer.

I

A. M.

NW

calm
calm

NOVEMBER,

7

NW

SW

44

*

65

44

1

w

59
71
72
44
37

54
59

»i

2

w
N

NNW
NE
NW
N
NW
N
NW
W
w
s
calm
NNE
N

3

85

NNW

SW

54
53
60
6
66

37
37
4»

c

SW

SW

72

3

29 85
3° 5
29 75

6
7
8

m.

70

58

o

p.

2

Mi

5°

1

13
14
15

5

29
30
3°

A.

7

80

59

75

2 P. M.

64

7

12

S
4

A. M.

3° 5
15
9 .3° 5
2
3° »5

3°
29
30
29
30
30
3°
30
3°
30
30
26

S

7

Weather.

Winds.

Thermometer.

•

2 P. M

A. M.

NNE
NNE
Calm
SW
NE
S

Calm
SSW

SW

2

P. M.

NE
NE
SW
SW

NE
S
SW
SW
SW

7

A- M.

rain,
fair,

cloudy,
cloudy,
rain,
cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair,

2

p. yf.

cloudy,
fair,
cloudyfair,
ram,

cloudy,
fair,
fair,
fair.

,

(

«I

)

names of the
perfons who died in Philadelphia,
in different parts of the i>nion, after their departure from
this city, from Auguft iff, to the middle of December, 1793*.

LIST of the
or

a

ABIGAIL,
Jofeph
Abel,

John
Henry
John Abrahams, fhopkeeper
Elizabeth Abraham
,-ff
James Ackley, labourer,
and three daughters
John B. Ackley's child
Widow Ackley
Tas. Adair, labourer, wife, & fon
Heller Adams
Mofes Adams, carpenter
Robert Adams's two children

1

Adams,

Widow

Adgate

and

2

and

two

children

Jofeph Afhton,

carpenter

Jofeph Afhtih
Stephen Afton, labourer
Kitty Auftin, feamftrefs
Peter Afton, merchJr,wife, <£r fon
John Atkinfon
Caleb

Attmore, hatter and his

apprentice
Jane Attrictz, wid. & daughter
James Aubaine
Phil. B. Audibert, merchant, Fr»
Monfieur Auje, Fr.
Julia Aulet, fervant girl
Ifaac Auftin, currier
Remiquis Azor
.

fervant girl
Andrew Adgate, card maker

Sarah

Afhby's child
John Afhton, labourer, and wife
Jofeph Afhton, bricklayer, wife
Nathaniel

negrefs

Abbot
ihoemaker
Abel's child

children

Mary Addington
James Ager
Peter Agge, phyfician

Prifcilla Alberton

Maiy Advulter
James Alder, merchant
Thomas Allmone's child
John Ainey, ftone- cutter
Elifha Alexander, tailor
John Alberger, cooper
Chriftian Alberger, fkinner
James Alexander; hatter
Jof. Alberton wife,ir 2 children J.Alexandet-,weaver,&apprenf.
Wife of Tho's Alberton, fanner
Alexander's wife, &
Frederic Albrecht
an apprentice
,

•

i —;—

Albrecht, fkinner

Hefter Alexander

Michael Albrecht's fon Michael

Rebecca Alexander
Nicholas Allaway, labourer
Auguft lis Allbrink, and 3 chil.

Antonio, clerk, Portugal
Andrew

Apple,

——

and child

Henry Apple, tailor

Elizabeth

Allegue

Appleby, fervant girl
Henry Apfel's daughter
Benjamin Armand and child
Chriftopher Arpurth'rw'ne
Andrew Armftiong's child
Barney Armftrong, labourer

Ann Allen
J^mes Allen's child

Chriftian Arm [Long,

Widow Rebecca x'Ultn
David Allen's fifter

Elizabeth

John Allen, foap-boiler
Mary Allen, aged 70
Jofeph Allen
Mary Allen

weaver

Hugh Armftrong, weaver
Chriitopker Armftong, weaver William Allen, fervant
William Alley
James Armftrong, weaver
John Armftrong
George A Ilifon, fadlcr
Michael Artery
Robert Allifon, fen.

John Afli,
George

breeciies-rriaker

Lawrence Allman and child

Aib-.'n

John

Allman

*

This lift has been partly collected from the church-books of
all the different congregations, unci partly fiom the information
received by feveral perfons wiio have been employed to make
enquiry at every houfe in tiie city and liberties. Though very
great pains have been taken, and expenfe incurred, in its arrangement, ftill it is not given as fully complete and accurate. But
it is hoped, that its defects and errors are but few, and confia* will jceeC
dering the difficulty of the bufinefs, fuch

reader's

ready indulgence.

P«.

only,

ifcc

(

)

122

black

Jacob Aloerftock, brewer

Barbe,

Sarah Ammond
Amand
Francis Anderfon
Francis Anderfon \s child
Alexander Anderfon, innkeeper
Hugh Anderfon, tailor
James Anderfon's wife
Sufanna Anders
William Anderfon, aged 72
Jacob Anderfon's- daughter
John Andre
Thomas Andrews, moemaker,
arid for*
Ilaac Andrews
Rev. Robert Annan's wife
Jacob Anthony's wife, and fon

Jacob Barkelow's child
John Barkley's child
Mary Barclay and child

John Aliton, medical ftudent
Peter Alyart

a

woman

John Barber, carpenter
Ifaac Barber, plafterer

Ifrael Bard
Thomas Barker, chair-maker
John Barker

Wade

Barker, an apprentice
Mary Bare
Margaret Barkett
Blair Barnes, hair-drefler
Cornelius Barnes, merchant
Sterrrran Barnes, merchant
Francis Barnes
Paul Barnes's fon

Ifaac Barnett, joiner
Garret Barrey, type-founde*'

Thomas P. Anthony, merchant
Michael Babb
John Bacon's wife
David Bacon's wife
Mary Bacon

John Barret's child
James Barrett's wife
Bridget Barret
Edward Barrkigton, grocer
James Barry and child
Matthias Barry

Widow Backer
Elizabeth Back

Peter

Henry

Peter

Bartho, apprentice
Barthol, cooper, and wife
Bartholomew, failor

George Backley
Elizabeth Bartholomew
John Bad ley, farmer
Charles Bartholomew's wife
Jacob Bader, labourer
Hugh Bain's child
ChriftliebBartling's wife & dau.
Mrs. Bakeoven, tavern-keeper
Barren
■

—

—

Adam Baker

Samuel Baker, bookbinder
Bartholomew Baker's child
Catharine Baker

Chriftiana Baker, widow
George Baker, merchant
Jane Baker, widow
Michael Baker, fhoemaker
Sarah Baker
Wallace Baker

tanner

Daniel Baldwin, apothecary

Burgefs

Ball

Henry Ball,

John Barwell, livery-ftablckeeper, and wife
John Bafs, apprentice
Francis Baftian

William Baker, fen.
Wm. Baker, jun. apprentice

George Balcly,

Alexander Barron, labourer
Lewis Barron
Thomas Barry
William, fon of John Barry
Robert Bartram, fon of Jofeph

Magdalen

Baftian

Lawrence Baft, V.,bourer
William Baftin's iba,
Abraham Bates
Peter Batto, cooper

Catharine, widow of Tho's Bait
or

Bale,

fadler

Hannah Bales

Widow Batt's
Sufau

daughter

Thomas Ballentine

Batty
John Batty
John Bauin,

Doagal Ballentine
James Balling, gunfmith

Auna Barbara Bauer
Catharine Bauchman

John Ballance,

John

blackfmith

Balluftree's fon

Elizabeth

fhoemaker

Bauck,

a

fervant

Peter Baufan's fon
Mary Banks
Jacob Bankfon's widow & child Henry Charles Bauman, weaver
Andrew Baufli
George Bantteon's fon
Adam Baufh, reed -maker
John Baptifte
a fervant
Barbara
George Bautz, carter
,.

.

*>

(

)

1*3

Charles

Bay man, -wheelwright Abraham Bettc
Jacob Bay, type-founder
John Betz
Elizabeth Bayle
Peter Betto
Thomas Bevans
James Beak, labourer.
Honour Beale
Mary Bevans
Nathaniel Baine's wife
Chriftopher Bevelin, labourer
William Beard, blaekfmith
Jenny Bickledick
Ann Bickley
Bridget Bearet
John Bear's wife
Margaret Bideman
John Beattie, labourer, & wife Owen Biddle's daughter Jane
John Beattie, porter of U. S. B. Henry Pierfe, fhoemaker
Catharine Beattie
John Biggs, linen- draper, & wife
Elizabeth Beaufort
Eleanor Bigley
Charles Beaumont
Peter Bignall's wife
Andrew Beck, fen. dyer
Ann Bigot
Andrew Beck, jun.
Jacob Binder
Eliza, daugh. of Andrew Beck Jacob Bilerder's child
Bernard Beck, porter
Anna Bird, fervant
Catharine Beck
Francis Bingin

Jacob Beck's
Almy

wife and daughter

Beck

John Beck, fen. dyer
John Beck, jun.
Eliza, daughter of John
Peter

Mary

Beck

flioemaker
Beckener

Beck,

■■

Ann
Ann

Birmingham
Bifiiop

Nath. Blod get, Virginia
Stancy Blockler

planter

Jacob Blocker, labourer
Jacob Blocher, fhoemaker

Elizabeth Benge
Francis Benjte

John Bennet, joiner,

Chriftopher Birger, carter
Thomas Birmingham
Thomas Bifliop's daughter
Thomas Biven
John Peter Bittman
Robert Black, bricklayer
William Blake's child
Anthony Blame, confectioner
Widow Blofbeyer

Rachel Beck
George Becker's child
Jacob Beeker
Margaret Beeves
Beils, labourer
Alexander Beicht's child
Elizabeth Bell
John Bell
Maria Antoinette Eel voire
Catharine Benard
■■

Cornelius Bird
Jofeph Bird's child

and wife

Samuel Bennet

Michael Benner, labourer
Jacob Benner
Benjamin Benoit's child

Jacob Blocker's wife
Blofbeyer's grandchild
Elizabeth Bliney
Eliza Blackley
Robert Black
Rich. Blackham, ironmonger
Bernard Bravehoufe

Thomas

Bennet, labourer
Lucy Bennet, wife of ditto
Ofwald Bently
John Benfon's child

Charles Boehm, apprentice
Charlotte Boehm, a fervant

Rene Berenger, Fr.
Margaret Bergmeyer
Mary Berg, JEt. 75
Berry, tinker, and
Catharine Berry's child
Colonel William Berry

Martha

Adam

Bold,

carpet; ter, and

daughters

Boggs, widow
Bogh, fhoemaker
Bogs
George Bounce, carter
George Bock's lifter
Thomas

wife

Widow Bock

Nicholas Berkelet
Daniel Befkmeyer
Claudius A. Bertier, merchant
Samuel Bettle, fen. tailor

Mary Bock
Margaret Bond, fpinfter
Peter Bob's daughter

Henry Beyer

Bonn, carpenter
iofhua
[eriry Bonn, labourer

George Bellinger

Widow Bohn's fon

two

(
Jemimah

William Brickhoufe
Paul Barnes's child"
Charles Brinhon

Bonfhal)

Sarah Bonnel,
Sarah Bird

a

child

Barney Book, and child
Boone, carpenter
Jofeph Borde, fawyer
Geo. Bornhoufe, cabinet-maker
Thomas

John Bafs's wife
Benjamin James

Bollock

Andreas Bofhart, wife and fon
Wife of Andrew Bofhart, fen.
Wife of Wm. Bofton, baker

Elizabeth Bofwell
Bofwell
Charlotte Bower
Widow Boulter
Saliniah Bourn an

Jemimah

Catharine Bqurke
Peter Bourke, hatter
Andrew Bower's wife
Martha Bowers

Mrs. Bowen
Bowen

Elizabeth Bowen
Adam. Bowks, carpenter
Catharine Bowles
Henry Bowles's wife and
Sufannab Bowles

Breckel's wife
Therefa Briftol
Bricour
Catharine Breflin
Michael Briefch, tailor
Eliza Brelew
Rofe Bride
Jofeph Brewer, merchant
Samuel Breflin
John Bretzel, baker
William Br ewfter's fon
Chriftian Bridig
Samuel Brien's daughter
Catharine Britton
Ifaac Britton
Peter Bridnen, labourer

Anthony

Edward Brookes's wife
William Brookes's daughter

2

fons

Catharine Bowman, a fervant
James Bowman
Frederic Bowman, doorkeeper

Frederic Bowman
Henry Bower's wife

Michael Boyer, butcher
child

Mary Brooks
Francis Brookes
Wife of
Brooks, invalid
Hannah Brooks
Broomftone &

—

,

2

apprentices

Widow Elizabeth Brogdon
John Brother's apprentice

John Brown,

John Bowyer, gardener
William Boyce's wife and fon
Elizabeth Boyd
Martha Boyd, fervant
Anthony Boyer, ftore-keeper
Catharine Boyer, widow
Henry Boyer, coach maker
Michael Boyer's child
James Boy lan's

Mary Brady

John

John Brighi's fon
Sarah Bright
Fra. Brooks, gunfmith, & child
Jacob Broener, tailor, and wife

Stephen Bowers, fhoemaker

Jofeph

)

I24

a

negro

Ann Brown

Mary

Brown

Barbara Brown, a fervant
Conrad Brown and wife
Wife of George Brown, tailor
F. Brown, tailor, and wife

Jacob Brown; jun.
John Brown, carpenter
John Brown, bvickmakei
Martin Brown and mother

Benjamin Bodger's fon
Mary Brackley, a fervant

Thomas Brown, tailor
William Brown, labourer
Thomas Brown, fhopvnau
Thomas Brown, labourer

Ann Bradlhaw

James

Riley Bradford, waterman
Mr. Brandhoffer

Elizabeth Brown
William Brown

John Brailey
Jacob Brant, blackfmith
John Braun's wife

George Brownpere, labourer

Mary Boyles, widow
Catharine Bovnes

Martin Braun, labourer
Widow Brayton's two children
Francis A. Breinez

tylichael

Br

idy

Hugh Brae' /

Brown

Francis Bruckner
Bnrnabas Bruckholft and wife
James Broudwick

John

Brunftrom

George Bruner, tailor, & wife
Widow Bruner

Elizabeth D-yant

(

+
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Jacob Bryant, blackfmiih
John Bryan's wife and child

William Butts, fhoemaker

Matthew Bryan, tailor
Peter Bryan, fhoemaker
Thomas A. Bryan
Thomas Bryan's wife
William Bryan, labourer
Ifaac Buckbee, hatter
George Buck, baker
Bernard Buck's daughter
Wife&child of Jof. Budd, hatter

Francis

,

Balledet
Sufannah Budd, widow
Sarah Bufier
Widow Bulem
Jofeph Bullock's fon George,
and

Mary

daughter Angelina

Builman

Samuel Bull man's wife

Mary Bunting
Rachel Bunting
Jofeph Bumngton's daughter
Jofhua Bunn

'

Burden's child
Sufanna Burden, in Almshoule
Thomas Burden, tailor

Jofeph

4

)

Catha. Burkhart, widow,^Et.8o
Margaret Burkbards

George Burdy, tailor

Wm.Burkhard 's daughter & fon
Daniel Burkhard's daughter
John Burkhard and fon
Elizabeth Burke
Peter Burke's daughter
George Burke's child
Catharine Burke's daughter

John

Butler

Byerly,

a

lad

wife
John Burns, currier, and
Sarah Cable, a fervant
Catharine Cabler
Hannah Cadwallader
Paul Cake's wife
Sufannah Cake

James Calbraith, jun.
James Calbraith's young matv
Jn. Calder, fhopkeeper & wjfe
John Caldwell, a child
Mary

Cale

James Callagher, feamau
Martin Callaghan
Michael Calup's child & fervant
Daniel Calley
William Cameron, innkeeper
Charlotte Camp
Matthias Camp
Wife of Mr. Campbell, tailor
Ann Campbell
George Campbell, wife Sarah,
and daughter Mary

Chriftiana Campbell
James Campbell, fhoemaker
John Campbell, fervant

Alexander Gambler
Patrick Camble, labourer

Alexander Cambell
William

James

Campbell

and wife

Camus

Gil met Cambay
Dan .Canaaen,fmith,&
John Candie
Mary Cane, widow
Canner, baker

chi!d,It

.

Jofeph Burke, clerk
Margaret, wife of John Burke John
Jofeph Burke, from W. Indies Phebe Cane
Thomas Burke's wife
James Cannon
David Burk, tailor
Sophia Burke

Jacob Burkellow, jun.
Jofhua Burns, houfe-carpenter
Mary Burns
Patrick Burns, labourer

ElizabethBurngate, fhopkeeper
Mrs. Burns

John Burns
Thomas Burn's wife
Mofes Burnet, ferryman
Robert Burrows
Elizabeth Burs

John Bufyman

William Butler, chairmaker
Elizabeth Bufh
Robert Bufby
Andrew Buttonfile's wife
Elizabeth and Claiiiia Bufliell,

Fanny Cannon
George apehart, tobacconift
George Capebart and child
Frederic Capehart,

apprentice

Caleb

Cappey
Chriftopher Carefoot
Francis Card ell
Eleanor Carrell
Catharine Care
Laurence Carrell,brafs- founder
Andrew Care, tailor
Philip Care's- wife and child

Peter

Carey, apprentice
John Carey's child
Peter Carey's child
Carey's wife
Stelena Carl
Thomas Carnes,

paper-hanger

Aiidiew Carney, bbckfnith
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Thomas Cherry,
Mary Cherry

Bernard Caipentier
John Carpenter

cooper

Chefs's wife
Eliza Chefter
Thomas Chevalier
Michael Chew's child

George

James Carper

John Carner

Hannah Carlwine

James Carr, labourer, and

John CaiT
Jofeph Carr, joiner, and
Jofeph Carr, apprentice

)

wife

wife

Rebecca Carr and mother
Mary Carr

William

Chippy

Ernft Chrift
Jacob Chriftler's wife
Elizabeth Chriftie
Matthew Chriftie, fen.

Roty't Carr's wife,brafs-founder Matthew Chriftie, jun.
Andrew Chriftie, printer
Daniel Carrigan, bricklayer
Charles

Carroll,

merchant

Elizabeth Carrens

Mary Carrol

Carrowood, fervant
Timothy Carrell
William Carfs, tailor
Sarah

Willianf Carfs ar/d child
Ann Carfon, houfe-wife
Francis Carfon, labourer

Joieph Carfon
Jofeph Caffin
Hannah Carter
Lewis Carter ,harnefs-maker
James Carter

James Carter, jun.
John Carpenter's daughter
Jacob Cathrall, fon of Ifaac
Benjamin Cathrall's fon
William Cathers

Catharine

a

fervant

Jalian Catton
James Cavelin, tailor
Bar. Cavenagh, porter, & wife
Elizabeth Caw
Elizabeth Caw
David Cay, merchant
Chriftian Cent
Frederic Cephers, joiner
Mary Francis Chabot
Chace, of Baltimore

Chriftie
Frederic Chriftian, baker
George Chrifthelf's daughter,
and her child
Maria Chriftly
Samuel Chriftman

Polly

ohannChriftmann's fonjohann
ames

A. Chubb

George Chrifthelf, mufician
John Chriftel's fon
John Clackworthy
Adam Clamper, and child
Thomas Clamper
Ann Clampton
Ferdinand Claney
Abijah Clark's child
David

Clark, coachmaker
Ephraim Clark's wife
Henrietta Clark, fpinftrefs
Elizabeth Clark

James Clark,

carpenter

Nelly Clark
Margaret Clark
Chriftian Clark's young man
Thomas Clark, brickmaker
Edward Clark
Sarah Clark
William Clark, waterman
James Clarkfon

Margaret Clafpin
John Clatworthy, tailor
Abraham Chalwell
George Claufe
David Chambers, ftone-cutter
David Claypoole's two children
Adam Chambers's child
George Claypoole, joiner
Henrietta Chambers
William Claypoole's child
Harriet Chamberlaine's daugh. Bartley Clayton's child
Richard Chamberlaine's daugh, Francis Clayton
Sarah Chambers
Benjamin Clayton
William Claw
Dorothy Chapman
James Chapman, whip-maker Elizabeth Clements
Chloe
Hannah Chapman
fervant

Dorothy Chafferly

•

,

drover
Chatham, blackfinith

Charles

John

,

a

Nicholas Chatt
Claudius Chatt

William Clements

Jacob Clements, farmer
Clements and fon
Samuel Clements,

Mary

New-Jerfey

C
Thomas
Thomas

™7

baker
fen. merchant

Cleverly,
Clifford,

Sarah Clifton

Mary Commyri*
Sarah Commyns
Robert Conckell
Barbara Conard

Ifaac

Clime, carpenter
Sophia Climer
Daniel Cline, baker

David Cline and

)

Margt. Conard, daugh. of Johjfi
Mary

daughter

Conard

Maria Conde's fon

Ifaac Cline, carpenter
Devoit Cline

Matthew
ConarcL,tavern-keeper
Robert Condit

George Cline
John Cline, labourer
John Cline, bricklayer
Philip Cline, baker
Mrs. Clingham
Mary Clingland
Church Clinton, houfe

Margaret Conery
Michael Conrad, a lad
John Conrad, and wife
Mrs. Conrad, and girl
John Conrad, watchman!
Widow Conrad

carpen

ter, and wife

Margaret Clofter
Andrew Clow, merchant
WiUiam

Clow, printer

Maria Conrad

Jane Conkey
George Connelly, bricklayer
George Connelly's chUd
John Connelly's child

George Clowfe
Molly,daugh.of Michael Conner
Sarah Connelly
James Clubb
Philip Clumberg, furg. barber Patrick Connelly
Chriftian Cluper
Margaret, wife of Jof. Conyers
Confer, tailor
Hugh Clymer
Daniel Coarigan, bricklayer
Charles Contant
Jofiah Coates's daugh. Margaret Edward Cook's daughter
Thomas Coates's child
George Cook, labourer, & wife
Wife and child of John Cobble, Henry Cook
blackfmith
Henry Cook
George Cook, porter
John Coburn's child
William Cook, ftone-cutter
Samuel Whiteafe Coburn
Child of James Cochran, houfe James Cook
carpenter
John Cook
'

John

Cocklin

John Cochran,

William Cook's child

feaman
Mrs. Cohen and fon George
Thomas Colbert, clerk
Jofeph Coleman's wife
William Coleman's child
a

Dorothy Coleman

Adam Collins, iul>acco»>fl:

Honora Collins and child
Judith Collins, fervant maker
Nicholas Collins, trunk-

Margaret

Collins

George Cowper's wife
Jacob Cowper, apprentice
John Cooper's apprentice
James Cooper, labourer
Peter Cowper's fon, qjv<fer
William Cowper, currier
Charles
Smrof

Cope, fhoemaker

J«Ka Cope, butchei

George Cope

Margaret Conry
Jacob Coppas,

labour.,

Fatt. Conly
Ralph Collins and wife
William Collins, his wife, his Michael Corroy
two

daughters,

wife,

his fon

his

fecond

James, his wife,

& his child, all of one family
Ifaac Collins
Catharine Colly er
Sarah Coltman, midwife
Colvill's child

James Cornelius, car: inter
David Copeland, tavern keeper
Mrs. Corns, and fon
Mrs. Corran
Mary Cone

Lewis Coflart,

apprentice

John

Sarah

William Corfy
Michael Corley,

Abraham

Nicholas

Colway
Camby, carpenter
Cornelius Comegys' wife Ann

ker,

upholfterer

Corley, mill -ft one ma

ajid chill

(

ii8
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Chriftopher Criel's fou
John Croll, barber

Judith Corley

Lewis Coul

Cronow,

Elizabeth Corkriri

John Cotringer

William Roulfon, fawyer
Richard Courtney, tailor

John Coufins, ftore-keeper
Widow Cownouft's child

Fanny Crofs,

John Cowen, ftore-keeper
James Cowan and child
John Coward, hemp-drefler

Peter Crofs

William Cowles
Samuel Cowty's child
Louifa Cowell
Barney Cox
John Cox, fhoemaker
William Cox
The boy and girl of William
Cox, chair-maker
Jofeph Cox, currier
Cox's fon-in law

Alexander

Cox

Charles Cox's child
Cox, and wife

Jofeph
Ann

John

Coy

breeches maker
Coffee
James
William Coffee
Dennis Connor
Rebecca Corron
Anthony Cradet
Craig, merchant, 7&t. 80

James

Edward Crane

John Craig's wife
Lydia Craig
Mrs. Craig
Mrs. Craig
Jacob Cramp, bifcait-baker
Sufant.ch Cramp
George Craps
James Crawford's child
Chrif. Crawlinberg, j<.;««»

Margaret Craig, widow

Mary^rayhead,

feamftrefs

Henry Creemer
Cafpc-r Crefs, and daughter
AndreahC'-eflman's fervant

Margafet Crefs
Caleb Creflbn 's wife

Jofhua Creflbn, merchant
Pete-* Creflbn
Lewis Crefly's wife

Chriftian Criffwell's child

Elizabeth Criflwell

washerwoman

Mary Crofs's child

George Crow, brafs-founder
Henry Crowell's wife
John Crowley, potter
James Crowley
Mary Crowley and daughter
John Crubreux, drayman
Mr. Crull's child
Wife of JohnCrumbjbricklayer
Philip Cruncle
John Crump's child
Paul Cuckot
Catharine Cunan
Ann

Cunningham

Robert Cunningham's child
Comfort Cunningham

Haiinah

Cozens

Jacob Craft,

fugar-boiler

Catharine Crofs
Cromwell's wife
Daniel Croft, carpenter, & wife'
Daniel Crofs, jun. carpenter

Cunningham

Michael Cunningham
Matthew

Cunningham

Peter Curren's child

Mrs. Currens, andtwolon^
Mercy Currie
James Currie
Rebecca Currier
Ann Curtain
Thomas Cuftard, fhoemaker
Jacob Daderman's child
Robert Dainty, plumber

Bridget Daily
Capt. Richard Dales's

child
Peter Dale's daughter Sarah
Francis Dalmafe
Thumas Dabviel, flioemaker
jonn Dalton, clockmaker
David Damfen, fhoemaker
Julian Danacker
George Danecker, and wife
Robert Dan n ell
Catharine Dardis

Henry Darroch, ftore-keeper
John Damn, labourer
Conrad Dauenhaer's daughter
George Damn's wife
John David, filverfmith
Ann David

Robert Davidfon

James Davidfon,

mereb^st

(
James

Davidfon's child

Capt.

Davis's two

**9

)

Benjamin Delany, chair-makef
Henry Delany
Dennis Delany's child
John Delany
Patrick Delany's child
Bridget Delay, cook
Samuel Delap, bookfeller
John Demaffrand's daughter

Ifaac Daves

nephews

Elizabeth Davis
Gilford Davis's wife
Ifaac Davis's wife

John Davis, wheelwright, wife
and daughter
Andrew Denahaw, cooper
Jofeph Davis, labourer
Jofeph Davis, foap-boiler
Mary Dcnckla, a child
Mary Davis's child
Richard Denney
Michael Davis
Mary Denny
Robert Davis, anchor-fmith
Samuel Davis
Heft;r, wife of Sam. Davis,fen.
Sophia Davis
Sufannah Davis
Rachel, wife of Jofeph Davis,
currier
Widow Davis
Widow Davis
William Davis

John Davis, upholfterer
Richard Davy

1

Mary Dawkens
Hannah Daw fon
Jofhua Dawfon's child
Daniel Dawfon's wife Flannah
Mary Dawfon
Darius Dawfon
James Day's wife
Elizabeth

Day
Days
Edward Deal, black frnith
Sarah

lohn Deal, blackfmith

Jofeph Dean, vendue-mafter,

a

and child

Patrick

Deary

Jofeph

de Barth

Deberger, his wife,
7 of the family
Jacob Debre
Mr.

Adam Detten'ck, moemakef
child
Chriftian Devir
Thomas Devonald, merchant
Margaret Dewis
Campbell Dick, merchant
John Dibberger, cutler, and wife
Charlotte Dibberger
Henry Dibberger, fen. and wife
John Dickz's fon
Dick
•, a negro, aged 75
John Dickenfon, bookbinder
Mary Dickinfon
Jonathan Dickinfon, fhoemaker
Dickinfon, drover
Daniel Dickenfon 's daughter
Elizabeth Dickinfon
William Dickinfon
John Dickinfon's child
P. Dickinfon's daughter Maria
Thomas Dickinfon's wife
William Dickinfon, farmer
Michael Dignon and two fons
Edward Diehl, fmlth
John Diehl's fon, porter
Maria M. Diehl

John Devenny's

■

and 6

or

Elizabeth Debre
Thomas Debzel
Chriftian Deckard
C. Deckard, mulician
Chrift. Deckenhart, apprentice
Henry Decker, a fervant

John

George Dernberger
Henry Derham
James Derry
Widow Deringer

■

fervant
Peter Deal's child
Margaret Dean

Mary Deal,

woman

Robert Dennet, groom
Ezekiah Denum
William Dennis
George Dennifon
George Denfell
Henry Denfeli's wife
Maria Denzell
Henry Dephenvir.n's foil

■

John Diehl, carpenter
Jenny Degenhart
Chriftopher Degenhard & child Henry Dietz, baker
Wilhelmina Degenhard
John Dietmar, labourer
William Deganhort
Ann D. Deifs

Maria Dietz
Elizabeth Dietrick

(

Michael Dietrich's fon
William Dien, a child
Frederick Dillman's wife
Catharine Dill's child
Mr. Dingle's child
Jane Dight, a fervant
Catharine Dorothy Dirrick
William Dallas
Chriftian Difhong, and child
Maurice Difhong, clerk
Matthew Difhong's child
Sufannah Difliong, widow
John Dixon's wife
Elizabeth Dixon
Patrick Dixon's child, labourer
William Dixon, joiner
Doctor John Dodd
Jacob Doddelmah's wife and
two children
Dolly, a black woman
Julian Boifon

John Doll, carpenter
HughDonalufon, fon

of John

Arthur Donaldfon's fon
John Den. hue
Tohanna Donahue
Abigail Donahue

William Drinker
Elizabeth Drifcall and child
John B. Drouillard's 2 children

Drum's child
Eleanor Drum
Cha. Fk. Dubois, watch-maker
Jofeph Dubreez's wife

John

Erenna Duffield

Luc> Duflleld

J

.

Dufonr's

daughter Catharine

Nancy Dugan and child
William

Duglas
DuLac/F.ambaflador'sfecretary
Dull, hatter

■

Charles Dunbar

John Dunbury, fervant
John Dudmau
James Duncan's wife and child
John Dunkin, merchant
John Dunleavy
Cormick Dunleavy
Margaret Dunley, fervant
Ann Dunn
Elizabeth Dunn
Sarah Dunn

Francis

Dupail
Jofeph Dupac
Elizabeth Dupleifis
Doctor

Margaret Donnelly
Philip K. Dorneck
William DonSarah H. Dorfey
Robert Dorfey's fervant
William Doudney

)

J3o

girl

Francis Dupont, conful of
French republic
Philip Durnrck
John Durker
Peter Burieu
RoFanna Durang

Barnard Dougherty
Jeremiah Dougherty,carpenter Jofeph Duvet
John Durney's
John Dougherty, carpenter
Rev. William

Dougherty
Margaret Dougherty, fervant
Henry Dougherty
Elizabeth Doughty
Charlotte Douglafs
G. W. Douglafs, filver-fmith
Jofeph Douglafs, hair-drefler
William Douglafs, carter

Pe/rgy Dougney
Mary Dove
Thomas Bowling
Nathaniel

Dowdry, carpenter

Mrs. Down

William Downey, whip*maker
Nathaniel Downing
Peter Doyle

James Doyle
Mary Dayle
Henry Drawiller

child

Thomas Dumell's daughter
Sufannah Dyes
William Earl
Grace Eaflaugh and child
Charles Eaftick
Sarah Eaftick
John Eaftick's wife
George Eborne's child
John P. Eck, grocer
Elizabeth Eccles
James Eccle's two daughters
Eccles

George Eckel, linen-draper
Mary Eccles
Elizabeth Eccles
Deborah Eckley

John Ecky's apprentice
——

Eckstein's wife Catharine

tind child

John Drieux, wife & daughter Maria

Echard

(
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Philip Edenborn, carpenter
Phil. EdenheMi, flour-merchant
John

Edmund'bn

Edward Edwards's

children
labourer
John Edwards, failor
Abigail Edwards's child
Morgan Edwauls, hatter.
John Edwards
Samuel Edwards and wife
two

Ephraim Edwards,

W. Eel wards, filverfmith,& child

Catharine

Egan

James Eggar
Martin Ehrhard's daughter
Elizabeth Ehrenzellers

Jacob

Eh ringer

Mary Eidenfield, fervant
Ann Eiler

John Eifenbrey, tavern-keeper
Richard Elber's child
Francis Elcock
David Elder, clerk
Sarah Elder
David Elder and wife
John Element, coachman
J. El trey, cooper, wife & child
Catharine Elfry
«

Jofiah Elfrith, joiner

)

John Fngles, merchant
John Englifh
Jacob Erringer, weaver
Peter PIrfton, wife & 2 chidren
Anthony John Efcorcio, clerk

Frederic Eflcer, baker
Chriftian Efling
Barbara Efky

Jacob Efsler, blackfmith
Margaret Eftling
George Efwin's wife
Adam Etner
Elizabeth Ettrick
Matthew Ettrick's wife
Etienne J. Eude's child
John Evans's child
Magdalen Evans
Jofeph Evans
Mary Evans
James Evans

Mary Ev ans,
Nancy Evans
Philip Evans,

a

hired

girl

houfe- carpenter
Phillis Evans
Rowland Evans, merchant
Rowland Evans
Ifrnel Everly, fhoemaker
Widow Eberman

Laurence Ellers and wife

Anthony Everhardt, labourer

William Ellery
Ifaac Elliot
John Elliot
Mary Elliot
Hannah Ellis
Elizabeth Ellis and child
Samuel A. Ellis
Ann Elmore
Margt. Elmflie, from Scotland
Sarah Ellfworth
Jofeph El urn, merchant
Elfy, a black
Andrew Elwine
Hannah Elwins, a child
Baitzer Emerick's two fons
Lsetitia Emuel
Maria Emelott
Widow Emmeret"
Jacob Enk, tailor, & 3 fons, viz.
Philip Enk, teller in B. U.S.

William Evil
John Ewen's two children
Thomas Ewing's two children

p

C
Henry Enk, linen-draper
S
Peter Enk, tailor
Jacob Endre's brother in-law
Catharine Enger, and child
Chriftian Englehot, labourer
James Engles's child

John Eyfenbry,

keeper
fhoemaker,

tavern

Henry Facundus,
and wife

John Fairus, fhip- carpenter

Mary Faires
Arthur Falconer, Ir.
Hannah Falkenburger, Germ.
Cafper Farner's wife
Jofeph Farren, jun.

John

Farren

John

Fafler

Edward Farren's child
John Farrow, fhoemaker

Michael

Fatty's

two

children

Faufer's fon
William Favel, baker
Samuel Fn ringer's wife
Charles Fearis, feaman
Tobias Febias
Widow Feller's child
Jacob Felty, Germ.
Felix Fenner, labourer

John

Daniel Fenance,

a

chili

(
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Adam

Jofeph Fenny
Dan.

Fenton, £hoemaker,£?wife

David Fen ton, fhoemaker, ££wife
Thomas

Fenton, jun.
Fir-lip T. F entham, druggift

Widow Fenton
Thomas

Fenton, fail-maker
Ferely, widow
Widow Ferglafi
Elizabeth Fergufon
Samuel Fergufon
Robert Fergufon, brick-layer
Thomas Fergufon, printer
Barnabas Ferris, clerk
John Ferris
Francis Ferris, clerk
Ann Margaret Fidlers, widow

Barbara Field
Charles Field, chair-maker
Peter Field's wife
Widow Filler
Thomas Fielder
Catharine Fiete
William Fimifter, farmer
Francis Finley
Charles Findley, grave-digger

Jane Findley

Michael Finn's child
William Finn, hatter
Charles Finney's daughter

Jofeph rmney
John Fink, porter
Charles Fink, fhoemaker
Hannah Firtnir
William Firm

William Finifter
Ann Fifher, fervant
Catharine Fifher, fervant
David Fifher, labourer
Tabez, fon cf Miers Fifher
John Fifher
Robert Fiflicr

Either,

Henry

ftarch-maker,

and wifV
Patrick Fifher, fhoemaker
John Fifher and daughter
Sam'l Fi;1ier,bntton-plater, Eng,
Zachariah Fiiher's child
Samuel Fifher, hatter
Sarah

Fifher, fervant

Samuel

Jacob

)

Fifhinger's

wife

Fifler, tailor

Anthony Filler
Jacob Filler, labourer, and wife
Chrifto. Fhe, fhoemaker, Germ.

Fiftcr, carpenter

Margaret Fitzgerald
William Fitzgerald, tailor
Gerald Fitzfimmons

Jeremiah Fitzfimmons, painter
John Fitzfimmons
Philip Flack, joiner
George Flauer's daughter
George Fleck's wife
Jacob Fleck's fix children
Reverend Francis A. Fleming,
catholic clergyman
Margaret Fleim
FJugh Fleming, tavernkeeper
Hugh Fleming, fon of do.
Samuel Fleming, fen.
Samuel Fleming, jun.
Elizabeth Fletcher
Charles Flick, wife and child

David Flickwir, confectioner,

wife, and fon

James Flinn
Mary Flinn
Anne Flint, widow
Flora, a black girl
Monf.

Florio,

Fr.

Margaret Flour
George Flowers's

child

Eliza.

Faggle
Faggle, daughter
M-^ry
W illiam
Faggle

of do,

Elizabeth Fellows, widow
Widow Fol well's child
Ifaac I. Folwell, tailor
Daniel Ford, farmer
George Forde's child

George Ford,

hoftler

Fortune Ford
Alexander Foreman's
daughter
John Forefter
William Forefter, labourer
John Forfe
Thomas Forfter, hatter
Nicholas Fofberg, church-clerk
Nicholas Fofberg, fen. painter
Ann Fofter

Margaret Foflbm, Germ.
"Wife of Geo. Founce, fifherman
Lemuel Fowles and child
fifherman
William Fowles, mufician
-Dorothy Fox
Robert Fox

George Fowme,

George
George

Fox and three

Fox

children

C
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Barret Foyer

Sarah

Frederic

Mary

Tames

Elizabeth Galler
Catharine Gailinger

Foy
Frampton

George France
Jofeph France
Rebecca Francis
Jacob Franks's wife
David Franks
David S. Franks, affiftant cafhieroftheU. S. B.
Catharine Fraim
Elizabeth Frafer,in theWidows'

Flofpital
Mary Frafer
Robert Frafer

John Frederick,
Tobias
Tobias

fhoemaker

tobacconift

Freeborough
Freebufh, fhoemaker

Ifaac Freeman
Jacob Freneau
Catharine Freeth, fervant

labourer
William French
Sufannah French, nurfe
Charles French's daugh. Eliza.
7 French ftranget s (names un

Philip Fries,

known)

Frick, carter
Jacob Frilander, labourer

Michael

Abry Friend,

negro
Elizabeth Friend

John Fritz, tailor
John Fritz, tavern-keeper
Elizabeth Froft

Jofeph Fromp, apprentice
James Fruger
Jacob Fry, apprentice
Jane Fry wife of
Jofeph Fry
Mary Fry,
Jofeph Fry, junior
George Fudge's wife, & daugh.
John Fagle, wife, and two fons
Jacob Fulton
Widow Fuller

Henry Furgurfon, tailor, & wife

William Fuflelback's child
Peter Gabriel, baker
Ferdinand Gabriel
Mary Gabriel

Sarah Gainer

Mary, daugh. of Ja's Gallagher
Daniel

Mary

Gallagher

Ally Gallagher
Michael Gallimore, farmer

Gamber's child
Gambles's wife
Ganno

Elizabeth Gans
Drufilla Gardner

Michael Garcoin
Elizabeth Gardner
Elizabeth Gardner, fervant
Wife of James Gardner, failor
John Gardner, fhoemaker

Mary
labourer

Anthony Freeborn,

Jacob Freeborn,

John
John

Galloway,
Gaily

Ann

Gardner

Richard Gardner, tea-dealer

Benjamin Gardener
Margaret Gardner

Widow

Garre
Mr.
Andrew Garter
John Gartner, labourer

Garret
Thomas Garrette, apprentice
Elizabeth Garret
Thomas Garrigues, hatter
Samuel Garrigues's wife & fon
Andrew Gartley

Mary

John Gartly

Sarah Gaflher
Valentine Gafuer's

daughter
Gafper Gafner, fhoemaker, fon
and daughter
George Gather's fon
John Gartly
Andrew Gatley
William Gauflin
Adolph Gaul, butcher
Jofeph Gaven
John Gawn, tailor and child

Widow Gebhard and
Rachel Gebhard

Dorothy

daughter

Geir

Chriftian Genfel, porter

John Gelher, labourer
Wife of John Genther, tailor
George Genflin's child
Margaret Genther
Robert George
Michael Gering's child
John Getts, plafterer, and wife
Jacob Geyer, tailor
Ifaac Geyer's fon
Henry Gibert, cabinet-maker
John Gibard
Margaret Gibfon, and child
Andrew Gibfon's wife

(
Mary
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Ann Gibfon

Robert

Gibfon, cabinet-maker

Nancy Gibfon

George Gilberts wife
Michael Gilbert, potter
Ruth Gilbert
Sarah Gilbert, fervant

Japies Giichrift, merchant, Eng.
William Gilfrey's wife
John Gill, tal. chandler, & child
Jofeph Gill
Sarah Gill

Morris Gough, fhip-carpenter,
wife and two children
Jofeph Gowan
George Grace, labourer
Jacob Grace's wife
Rev. Laurence Graefsl, catho
lic paftor
Batty Graff's child
John Graff's wife
Jacob Graff, mafon
Thomas Graham
Dr. Graham, late t>f New York

Robert Graham

John Gillingham

Mary Gillingham, fpinfter
Mrs. Girard
Mrs. Gil more
Mar caret Gintber

John Ginther, tailor,

)

and wife

William Girtiti

Duncan Graham, carpenter
Mary Graham
John Graham, ftone-cutter
Cafper Graift's daughter

Jonathan
William

Grammer

Grant,

tailor

Fer. Gifm

Alexander Graves's wife

Mrdinand

Ludwick Graver's child
William G raven ftone

Glancey, labourer
Glover, merchant
Glynn
Benjamin Glynn
Peter G'enr.worth, phyfician

Nathaniel
Elizabeth

Michael Gkenfon's child

John Gcbblegought,

John Gray, rope-maker
Peter

Gray's

child

Jofeph Gray
Thomas Gray, jun.
Greaves, hair-drefler
George Greble, cooper

Robert

Germ.

Maiy God in
William

Godfrey
Golden, hair drefler, Boft.
Martha Goldfmith, widow

Elizabeth Green and child
Edward Green, fhip-carpenter
Michael Green

Thomas Gold rick

James Green's wife &
Sufanna Greens
John Green's child

Henry Goldfon, apprentice
Henry Golzer
John Good, labourer, Germ.
Jofeph Good, wife and child

Mary Good, from Bucks county
Michael Good, brickmaker

ohn
faac

John

daughter

Green, labourer, Ir.
Green, labourer
Green

^eorge

Solomon Green, tobacconift
William Grenville
Levander Greff

Abraham Gordon, carpenter
Elizabeth Gordon

Archibald

Mofes Goodman, labourer

James

Goodman's child
Goodwin

John Gordon,

Ir.

Peter Gordon, fhoemaker
Enoch Gordon
Richard Goren's child
Michael Gorran

James Gotham, carpenter

John Greenward
Benjamin Greiner,

Chriftian
and

button-maker
Gofling, houfe carpenter
Catharine Gofner, Germ.

Wm.

nailor

Greenlap
John Greifberger's wife
Ann Gergory, widow, JEt. 60
Malcolm Gregory
Thomas Gregory, cooper
Ann

Gregory's
Gregg

John Grehaut,
John Gribble

child

labourer

George Gribble, ccoper

Jofeph Gcfuer, jun.

Sarah Gofner, fervant
rohn Gotze, plafterer, and wife

Jonathan Grice, fhipwright
Jofeph Grieve's wife
John Grier, and wife

james Gowan, failor

Thomas Griffiner

(
Mary Griez, widow,

JEt.

)
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Levander Griffee

Mary Griffcn
Sellwood Griffin, blockmaker
William Griffin
Margarer Gt indie
John Griffin'
Samuel Grifcam, carpenter
Rebecca Grifcatn, wifeofdo.
Cafper
fawyer, Ir.

Grifgam,

Ann Griggs
William Griggen

Widow Hailey
John Haltzel, tailor

John Haines's wife
othy Hains
Reuben Haines, fen. brewer
Margaret Haines, wife of ditto
George Hake, cooper
Doi

Jacob

Halberftott

Charles Hnlden, hatter
Sebaftian Hale, or Ale, gr.digger
Thomas Hale, bell-hanger
Patrick Haley, labourer

Sam. Grifkel, carpenter, & wife
Catharine Grogan
John Grofs's wife
Widow Grofs
Widow Groflings
Jofeph Groves, tailor
Jacob Groves, blackfmith
Margaret Groves

Penelope HaleyPhilip Hall, butcher, Germ.
Dorothy Hall
Parry Hall and daughter

John Grubb, carpenter
John Grubb, jun. carpenter
James Grumman 's child
John Gryce, fail-maker

Philip Hailer, cooper
John Hallet,hair-drefler, <£r wife

Henry

Guel

wife, & child
Guerre
John Gueft, fen.
Judas Guier
Marcus Gunn
Neil Gunn, labourer
Daniel Gurney's child
William Gurton, and wife
Geo. Gueneau's

Mr.

•.

Elizabeth Hall
John Hall

Samuel Hall,
Mrs. Hailer

labourer, Eng,

Charles Flallick's fifter

Anthony

Hainan

Charles Hambleton's wife
Henry Hambleton
Abraham Kambright'swife
Jofeph D.Hamelin, French tutor
Alexander Hamilton's wife

James Hamilton
John Hamilton, apprentice
Mary Ham il ion
William Hamilton

Unity Ham m el
James Guthrie, carpenter
and wife Margaret Hammon
Gutts,
plafterer,
John
Jacob Hammond, fugar-baker,
Jacob Gueyer, fon of ditto
Frederic Haas
Matthew Hafs

Hafs
Habea
Catharine Kafline, fpinftcr
Daniel Hafline, blackfmith
William Haft, fhoemaker, wife,
and apprentice
Sufanna Haga
Catharine Hagar
S. Hagelgans, ft ocking- weaver
Valentine Hagner, fen. cooper
Valentine Hagner, junior
Elizabeth Hagner
Andreas Haidt, fmith
Andreas Haft
Wm. Haft, fhoemaker, & wife
Sam'l Hailagus, flocking weaver
David Hailer, furgeon

Mary
John

Frederick Hailer's wife

wife and child, Germ.

Nic.FIampftead's fon (^daughter
Elizabeth Hampftead
Child of Sam'l

Hampton, grocer

Thomas Hampton
Michael Hanaghan, fervant
John Hanks's maid

Capt. Jacob Hand's widow
Geo. Haney, carpenter, ir wife
John Haney, labourer, Ir,
John Hannah and child
Jofeph Hantia, tailor

Chriftian Hanna
Andrew Hanna
William Hanr.an
Wife of Baniet Hanfell, tailor
Andrew Hanifh
Mr. Hanfell, Germ.

WifeofChrift.Hanfeman, tailor
JohnHaragel, baker

(
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Ifaac

Thomas Flarden
Eve

Harding
James Harding, fawycr
Hannah Harding
William HardinefVs wife

Hartings, ftudent
Lydia Hatfield
James Hattriotz, baker

Jacob Haufliaw's young woman
John Haufkins, fhoemaker

Jane Hardey
John Flare, labourer

William Hautzel, weaver
'Haufman's daughter
Henry Hauften

William Harklife

Chriftian

Jacob Harlman and wife
Jofeph Hannan, hair-drefler

Chriftopher Haufer'swifo
Jacob H awes

Herman
Harmer
Sarah Harmer

Anna Maria Hav.'an
Hugh Hawthorn, tailor
Mary Hawthorn
William Hays, ironmonger

Jasies Hardy

Mary

Temperance

Alexander Harme
Nicholas Karmftadt,ir

Jane Harned

daughter

Hannah

Harnfey
Chriftopher Harper's daughter
Henry Harper, hair-drefler

Mary Harper
Jofeph Harper's three children
William Harper's wife and child
John Harragan,' tailor
Michael Harragan, fmith
Thomas Harrell, farmer
Edward Harris's wife
John Harris and wife
William Harris
Peale Harris
Thomas Harris, fadler
William P. Harris, clerk
Widow Harris
Elizabeth Harris
Hazel Harriot
Mary Harrifon, nurfe
Jane Harrifon
Sarah Harrifon
Margaret Harrifon

Hautzel,

carter

Michael Hay, wife, add three

fons, John, Peter, and Charles
Jofeph Hay
Martha

Hays,

Jacob Hays
Mary Hays,

of All en town
Catharine piayes, a ftranger

John Haynes, apprentice

Catharine Haynes
Ruth Haynes
Hannah Hazard

James Hazelet,

weaver, Ir.

Charles Hazzleton

John Heartenough's wife
Chrif. Heatley, merchant's wife
Harriot, wife of Charles Heatly
George Heck, cooper
Samuel Head's daugh. Mary
Hebert, a Frenchman
Anthony Hecht, labourer
Charles Heitberger, butcher
John Helm's child
Jacob Hcibcrger's child
George Heiberger's fon
John Heiberger, baker
Jacob Hart, pilot
Laurence Hart, ftorekeeper
Roger HefFernan
Rachel Hart
John Hcffernan, fchool-mafter
Thomas Hart, fhoemaker, Eng. William Heifzer, painter
Widow Heil
John Hartford, coachman
Sarah Hartley, Eng.
John Hell's child
Anna Maria Heintzen
Sn fauna Hartley
John Heifer, batter
Anthony Harem an
Francis Helfrick's wife & child
Jacob Hartman, apprentice
Hartman's wife
Lewis Hartman
John Hartrau's wife
Peter

Elizabeth Harvey
Eliz. Harvey, fchooiiniftrefs,En.
Samuel Harvey, apprentice

Philip Hafenbach, labourer
Wm. Haflel, fen. tavern keeper

Elizabeth Held
Peter Heir's wife
Catharine Hern
James Fiend rick, fen. cutler

James Henderfen's wife
Redmond Henderfon
Thomas Henderfon 's child
Mary Henderfon

C
Ann Hendrick
Wilhelmina

Fledrick,

and four

Robert Hill
Wife of Jacob

fervants
Elizabeth Hedrick
Martha Hemphill

John

Henna

Patrick Hennabody, coach-ma
ker, wife and daughter
John Henan's child

Michael

)
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John Henigel, baker
John Henry, jeweller

Hill, fifher man
bricklayer
James Hill,
James Hill, clerk
John Hill, chair-maker
Johannah Hill* jun.
John Hill's daughter
Samuel Hill, Ir.
James Hdlman, apprentice
Hillman, blackfmith
Catharine Hillner
Hilfinger, labourer

Jacob

Jacob

Margaret Henry
Chriftopher Henfner's daugh.

William Hiltzheimer

Mary Hman
George Hinckel, watchman
maker
John Hinckel 's fon
Michael Henfzey
Chriftop'r Hineman's daughter
Jane Hiltridge
George Hercules, a negro
William Hercules, fhoemaker G^rge Hinton, cutler

Wife of Henry

Henfon,

brufh-

Mrs.

Elizabeth Herleman
George Herman, baker

George Herlemin

Hirft^

Mary Hirrine
George Hifhatters
Samuel Hampton's fon
Henry Flaare, card maker
J ohn Hobfon, fievemaker

William Herman's wife
William Hertzog, labourer
Chriftopher Herrely, labourer
John Herrill
Wife of Nich. Hefs, blackfmith
George Hefs's fifter
Ifaac Hefton
Hetnick, baker
Ifrael Hewlings, fhoemaker

John Hockley, ironmonger

Jofeph Hewlings, bricklayer
Henry Hewmes, copperfmith
John Hufon, failor

Regina Hoffman
Ifaac Hoffman, failor

Barbara Hackenfoffe

Elizabeth Hobfon

Jeffrey Hadnet, fadler,

and fon

Chriftopher Hocknoble
Catharine Hoff
Catharine Hoffman

baker

Mrs. Hewit
Andrew Hews

Henry Hoffman,

John Heyberger, jun.
Mary Heyberger
John Heyburn
Andrew Heyd's fon
Benja. Hickman's wife

Jac. Hoffner, fchoolmafter,Ger.
Philip Hofner, carter

David

Sufanna Hoffman

Michael Hoft's fon
Edward Hogan's two children
& fon

Hickman, clerk

Jofeph Flicks, gluemaker

Dr.

Hodge's

Andrew

child
child

Hodge's

Jofeph Hogg,

carpenter, N.Jer.

John

Hicks
Richard Hicks

Anna Catharina Hefiiein

John Hierfon,

hatter
William Hickert's wife

Charles

John Jacob Hiertman, malfter
Angel Higgenbottom
William Higgenbottom
Jofeph Higgins
Mary Hightfon
Sufannah Higgin, widow

Charles Holden

Martin Hilderburn, fieve-maker
Wife of George Hill, clerk

Jacob Holberftadt,

labourer

Benjamin Holden,

mafon

Hold,

hatter

Holdernefle's fon Thomas
Samuel Holgate
William Holklow
Barbara Hollard, widow

Wm.

Philip Hollard, cooper
John H°lmes> farmer
Sarah Holmes, widow
T

(
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Sarah Holmes
Thomas Holmes's wife

Homberg, innkeeper
George Honigs
Wife& child of William Honck,
Mofes

turner

Chriftopher Honey
John Honecker and wife
George Honiker's wife & child
Jofeph Helton
Martha Holton
Sarah Honor, widow

George Hoochey
Sarah

Hoop

wife
Andrew Hope, jun.
William Hope, tinman

John Hoover's

John Hopkins, jun. filTer-fmith

Hopkhis'9 wife
JofephHopkinSjhatter, Virg.
Tohn

Mary Flopkins
Mary Hopkins, a
Richard Hopkins

fervant

Hopkins, fhip-joiner
Jofeph Hopper, joiner
Ludwick Hopler
Chriftian Hopfal, labourer
Henry Hore
Henry Home, fchoolmafter,

Thomas

and three children
Germ.

Mary Home,

Eliz. Hornor,

daughter

of Ben

jamin
Mary Horndriver
Philip Herflepaughjfhoemaker,
Winchefter
William Hotts
Azariah Horton
Caleb Hofkins, of

Benjamin

Ifaac Howell's wifePatienc*
Mr. Howell
Catharine Howfty
Adam Hubley, vendue-mafter
John Huber's child
William Hud fon, wool-comber
Peter Hud fbn
Jofeph Hudell's wife Sarah

Benjamin Huggins
Ellis Hughes, whitefmith
Caleb Hughes's child and two
apprentices
Garret Hughes and wife
John, fon of Hugh Henry
Henry Flughes
George Hughes's child
William Hughes, breechefmaker, Scotland
Wife of Frederic Huler, failor
Diana Hulford
Abraham Hidings' wife
Oliver C. Hull, apothecary
Jofhua Humphreys, Mt. 86
FJannah Humphreys, daughter
of do.
John Humphreys's child
Rich'd Humphreys,ftorekeeper
Gabriel Humphreys's child
James Hunt, clerk
William Hunt, tailor
Ann Hunter's child

John Hunter,

carpenter

William Hunter, tavern-keeper
and child
John Hunter's daughter

JohnHufey

Burlington

Houlton

Anthony Hotmail

John

)

Homtan

Winnefred Houghey's child
Catharine HOufe, Germ.
Elizabeth Houchen

Abby Houfeman
Jacob Houfeman, carpenter
Jofeph Hoots, hair-drefler
William Houtfon, weaver
John Hover's wife
Mr. Howard

John Howard, paper-maker,
Eng.
Thomas Howe, rope-maker
Jacob R. Howell, notary public
Jacob S. Howell

Charles Hunfman
Mr. Huftick's child
Elizabeth Hufton, feamftrefs

John Hufton, print cutter, Eng.
James Hutchinfon, phyfician,
his child and

apprentice

George Hutamn, hair-drefler
Rebecca Hutman, a child
John Hurey
Mary Hynin
William Hyfer, painter, Ger.
Maria Hy fon, Germ.
Peter Ilett
John Infell's daughter Mary

Inglis, ftorekeeper
John Ingles,merchant, ot i orkfhire

Wife of Jofeph

Inglis,

carter

John Inkfon, apprentice
Jofeph Irvine

(
Oliver

Irvine,

hatter

Jacob Irwin

Mrs. Irwin
Sarah Irwin
James Ifkin
Robert Jacks, fchoolmafter
Robert Jacks, fhoemaker
David Jackfon
Diana Jackfon's child

Jackfon
James Jackfon
John Jackfon, drayman
Jofeph Jackfon's child
Mifs
Jackfon
Thomas Jackfon
Wid. Jackfon, of Wilmington
George Jacob's wife
George Jacobs, blackfmith
John Jacobs, porter
John Jacobs, painter
Nicholas Jacobs's fon
Jacob, a black man
James, a black man
Jacob James
Margaret James, a child
Martha James
Jamefon, labourer
Edward Jamifon
Helena Jamifon
John Jamifon, cooper

Matthew Jamifon
Wm. Jamifon, carpenter
William Jamifon, tailor
William Jamifon's child
...., a black woman
Jane
Doctor Jauus's daughter
Martha Jafon, fpinfter

John Jarman, jun.
John Jauck, brufhmaker
F. Lnurejai, Fr.
William Jeffry
John Jenkins's fon Samuel
Jacob Jennings, ftore-keeper
John Jenny, fhip-carpenter
Elizabeth Jobards, widow
John Jobb, painter
Jofeph Jobb, ftocking-weaver
John Jobline
Hannah J'odon
Peter
—

Jodon

Johnfon's wife

& child

Johnfon's child
James Johnfon
Jonas Johnfon, tavern-keeper
Mary Johnfon, fervant

Catharine

Samuel

Johnfon, print er
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Sufannah Johnfon
Robert Johnfon, phyfician
Robert Johnfon, fhoemaker
William Johnfon, joiner

Barney Johnfon
Johnfon
John Johnfon
Margaret Johnfon, widow"
Mary Johnfon, widow
Robert Johnfcn, baker
Samuel Johnfon, painter
Ann Jones
Charles Jones, conveyancer
Daniel Jones
Elizabeth Jones
Child of Ely Jones, clerk
Stelena Jones, uay maker
George Jones, blackfmith
Jane Jones, mantua-maker
Joab Jones, tailor
John Jones's wife
Mary Jones, widow
Mary Jones's fon
Matthew Jones's daughter
Owen Joftes, fen. JEt. '82
Patience Jones
Francis

Rebecca
Jones, widow of David
Rowland Jones, clerk
Ruth Jones
Sarah Jones, widow
Widow Jones's daughter
William Jones, merchant
William Jones, labourer, & wife
Hannah Jordan, Ir.
Henry Jordan's wife
James Jordan, chairmaker
Samuel

Jordan, turner
Jofeph, a black man
George Joft
John Jourdan, coachman
Jude, a black woman
Jacob Judah
Judith, a black woman
Juliana, a mulatto
Cornelia Julio
Catharine Jung
Jacob Jung's daughter
David Juftice, apprentice
John Juftke's child
William M. Juftice, printer
Jofeph Kaenerle
Jacob Kales, labourer
John Kalkbrencr's wife
Godfrey Kartis, fhoemaker
Jacob Kates, labourer
Elizabeth Katten, Carlifls

(

i4<>

Catharine Kattz
Elizabeth Kattz and 2 childn
John Katiz's wife
Ifaac Kai tz's wife
Michael Kattz's child
Mary Karn
Jacob Kairffman's fbn

John Kean's two children
Jofeph Kean's child

Kean's child
Kean
Matthew Kean's daughter
Elizabeth Keen and child
John Keen's child

Hugh
Mary

Keen

Jofeph

Mary Kteu
Sufannah Keigen
Elizabeth Kell
Kellenan

James

George Kelly, harnefs- maker
Mrs. Kelly
Chriftopher Kellman and wife

Jofeph

Kernel's fon

Henry Kemp
William Kemp
Martha

Kemphill, fervant

Kenny

Keppele
John Keppler,
Mrs.

fhoemaker

labourer
Kennon
Cafper, Peter and Catharine

William

Kennedy,

John

Kenfinger
Thomas Kenrick,
Elizabeth Kenton

ftore-keeper

John Kerbeck
William Kerls, porter
Adam Kerr's widow
Andrew Kerr, labourer
James Kerr's widow
Prude Kerr

Abigail Keller
Jacob Kefler's wife
John Kefsler, hair-drefler
Leonard Kefsler
Michael Kefsler, fhip-joiner

Lucy Keating

Keyfer, blackfmith
Keyfer, labourer
Jofeph Keyfer, grocer
Jacob Kitchlien, butcher
Chriftian

Daniel

George Kichn's daughter
Chriftian Kiegler
Thomas Kildrick

)

Philip Killinger, carpenter
Richard

Killpatrick

Kimber, fchoolmafter
Aaron Kimber, fon of do.
Jacob Kimely
Wife of Cafp.Kinck, fhoemaker
Catharine King
Charles King
Elizabeth King, widow
King
George King, coach -painter
Hugh King's two children
John King and child
Mary King
Jofeph Kingfley
Margaret Kingfley
AnnKinley
Jofeph Kinnear's child
Chriftopher Kinnefs, tailor
Chriftopher Kinns, labourer
George Kinfinger and wife
Caleb

Hannah
:

Kinfinger
Kipfey, furrier

•

Mrs. Kirk and child
John Kirk, a lad
Thomas Kirk, baker
Catharine Kite
Elizabeth Kite
Jonathan Kite, chair maker,
wife and three children
Cafper Kitts
Jacob Kitts, chandler, fon and

coufin
Mrs. Kitts
Catharine

Klady
Margaret Klady
Widow Klepper
Chriftian Klibfie, weaver and
child
Andrew Kline's wife
John Kline, labourer
Nicholas Klingeler, cooper

Mary Klingle
Chaides Knight, bifcuit-baker
Hannah Knight
John Knight, tailor
John Knight, failor
Sarah Knight
Daniel Knodle

Elizabeth Knows, fervant
Knows
Adam Knox
Richard Knox's child
Mary Koan

Mary

John Killgour
Geo-ge Killinger

George Kock, kbourer, his

Peter

John K,ock

Killir^er

wife

Catharine and

iea

(

I-

Widow Kock
Jofeph Kock
Widow Koenner
Koi 's child
Peter K ratter and daughter
Chriftoij';- Kreydcr, tobacrqnift
Wifeof" Geo.K: h hs, fhoemaker
Sufannah Kribner, JEt. 7°
cooper

John Krol', hair-drefler

Krenaver, labourer

Joachim

)

Lapfley, fhoemaker
James Lapfley, fchoolmafter,
and daughter Elizabeth

i

George

John Kriefle,

M

Patrick Latken, clerk
Ralph Larremore's wife

Mary Lafher
Patrick Lafky
Fred L underbruns, furg .barber
Jacob Louterman's wife & 2 fons
George Lautinfhlager's filler
Jacob Lauderfliver, fhoemaker
.

.

Lauderfliver
Frederic Lauman

Henry

K otto's child
Catharii e K rotten

Margaret

Barbara K runkofter
Abraham Krup, carpenter
John Kruteer

Aaron S,
wife

James

Kubber

Chriftop'r Kucher, fugar-baker
his fon
Bernard Kuffler
Wife of Frederick Kuhl
George Kuhn's wife
Jacob Kuhn's wife

Philip Kucher,

Widow Kuhn
Jacob Kuncle's fon
Martin Kernotler
Kurtz

Daniel Knren, labourer
John Lack's daughter
Lsstitia
Daniel Lafferty and child, Ir.
Matthew Laiferty's child
■

John Lambfback,

Alex. Lawrence, fen. merchant
Alex. Lawrence, jun. merchant
Archibald Lawrence's child
Charles Lawrence

Cherry Lawrence's wife
Chriftopher Lawrence
Jacob Lawrence's two children
John Lawrence's wife
Jofeph Laurence, apprentice

John Knhivs fon
LudwigKuhn, clerk

George

Laurence, clerk, and

labourer

Rachel Lawrence
Sarah Lawrence
Thomas Lea, merchant
J. T. Lea, fon of do.
Thomas Leach, cabinet-maker
Margaret Leake, mantua- maker
Widow Lear's child

John Lebering's wife
Paul Leek, labourer
Francis J. Lector
Ann Lee

Lam moron's child
Arch. Lamont's wife &children

.

Mis. Lamont,

child,

and

George Lee, apprentice
Jofeph Lee, wife, and fon Geo,
jour. Mary Lee

neyman
Elizabeth Lancafter

Wife and child of Jofeph Lan

cafter, labourer, Eng.

Jofeph Landre, labourer

Thomas, fon of Duncan Leech
George Lees, tailor, wife, three
children, and two other per
fons (names unknown)
ohn Lees, tailor

Margaret Landrefs
Nancy Lane

largaret Lees
Jofeph Le Feore

Mrs. Lane

William Lehman's wife
Doctor John Leibert, junior
Mic. Leibrand, breeches. maker
Matthias Leigh, labourer
Michael Leigh
Robert Leigh
John Leiphy's child
Andrew Leinaw, fadler
Samuel Leller

Margaret Lang

Edward Langman
Hufon Langftroth, paper-maker

Jacob Lanefhlag
Andrew

Lapp and wife
Lapp, baker
Michael Lapp, baker, and wife
James Lapfley, fteward to the
Laurence

Britifh ambaflador
Lapfley's wife &

•—.

James Lenox, apprentice

daughter Abner^

Leonaid

I
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Sarah Leonard

Francis Lefher, coach. maker
Francis Lefher, tavern-keeper,
and fervant

Philip

girl

Lefher's wife

—————

Letzinger's wife

George Letzinger's wife
Andrew Letton, fhoemaker
Letton

John

Motes Levy's girl
Thomas Levy's wife
Lewis's child
Catharine Lewis
Jonathan,fon of Mordecai Lew

is,

merchant

Ifaac Lewis, tailor, and
Lydia Lewis, widow
Maria Lewis, mulatto
Mary Lewis

wife

Michael Lewis's fon
William Lewis, hairdrefler
George Lex, butcher

Jacob

Lex's

child

Widow Leybrandt
Chriftian Lickett
Robert Lidler
Peter Ligert
Samuel Lilly, failor
John Lhneburner's child
Mary Lin d all
Ruth Lindill
Thomas Lindall, carter
Elizabeth Lindfay

Hefter Lindfay
Mary Lindfay
Sufannah Lindfay
Philip Linton, bottler

George Linkinfon,

labourer

Elizabeth Linkfelt

Margaret Linn, Scotland
Neal Linn
William Linnar, porter
Wm. Linton, wife and fifter
Widow Lintz
Hannah Lifburn, widow
Lifler
Mifs

)

Lob's child
Elizabeth Locke, widow
Loeffler's wife

John

John Loh, and daughter
William Lohman, rope-maker

Wife of Peter Lohra,
Raiph Loimer, failor

broker

Patrick Lollar's boy
Herman Jos. Lombaert, mer.
Frederic Long
John Long, labourer, & fon
Richard Long, apprentice
William Long, joiner

Jofeph Lopez,

fervant

to

the

Spanifh ambaflador
Hannah Lorton, fervant
Abraham Lott, merchant
Louis, Fr.
Elizabeth Lovett

George Lovett's fon
John Lowden, ferryman

Rebecca I owden
Thomas Lowden's wife
James Lowne
Edward Lowder
Sarah Lowder
William Lowman
Agnes Lownes
Ed. Lowry, labourer, & wife
Hefter Lucas
Chrifto. Luckarts, carter, & wife
John Martin Ludwig, butcher
Thomas Ludwig
Robert Lumfden, corder
Luntz's daughter
Lewis H. Luring, wife, & child

George

Widow

Luring
Jacob Lufely, labourer
Elizabeth Lufhinger

William Lufhworm, labourer
Catharine Lutz, Germ.
Chriftian Lutz's child
Ann

Lyland

Benjamin Lyndall's child
John Lynn, phyfician,of'N. Eng.
Mary Lynn
Mrs.
Lynn
James Lefper
Mary Lyons
Jofeph Lifpar
Michael Lyons, failor
Catharine Lift
William Leth worth's child
Philip Maad, labourer
JohnLittman, fon, & daughter Jacob Macker's child
Peter Mack's Wife
Catharine Lloyd
Daniel Lloyd, apprentice
John Maidfcaw
Daniel M'Allifter
William Lloyd
Wood Lloyd, tilor
James M'Allifter, labourer
Alexander M'Alpin, carpenter
Mary Lobdell
Walter M'Alpin, book-binder
Samuel Lobdell, carpenter

(
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Daniel M'Arthur's child
Elizabeth M'Bay
Robert M'Bay
John M«Cabe, hairdrefler

Alice M' Cabin's
Jenny M'Call

wife

Daniel

John

M'Calla's child
M'Care

Archibald M'Carey
William M'Carty, foapboiler
David M'Crea
James M'Clafkie
Widow M'Clatchee's 2 children
John M'Cl eland
M'Cleuane
Andrew M'Clure
Daniel M'Clia, rope-maker
Alexander M'Cord

John

)

Wm.

M'Elvee, labourer
John M'Ewing, ft one- cutter
Enos M'Faden, labourer
James M'Faden's wife
Mary M'Faden
Ann M« Farben
Peter
M'Garvey and wife
Edward M'Gechan
Helen M'Gechan and child
Margaret M' Gechan

Mary M'Gee
Edward

M'Gill, drayman

Mary M'Gill,
Wm. M'Gill,

fchool-mafter

Ann

M'Ginley, houfewife
Philip M'Ginnes's wife

John M'G lathery, a young

man

Wm. M'Glochlin

Eugenia M'Cordy

Thomas M'Goldrick

Cornelius M'Cormick
Margaret, daughter of Henry
M'Cormick
Thomas M'Cormick, merchant
Archibald M'Cowen

John M'Gontis's child
John M' Gowan
Jofeph M'Gowan, carpenter

John M'Coy
Ann Coy
Jonathan M'Cready
John M'Cready
James M'Creary
Margaret M'Crever
Catharine M'Crofkie
Eleanor M'Crofkie, widow
Elizabeth M'Cullen
Sarah M'Curdy
Deborah M' Curtain
Thomas M'Curtain, fchool
mafter, and wife
James M'Cutcheon
Daniel M' Daniel
James M'Daniel, fhoemaker
Daniel M'Darrel, aged 80

Martin M'Dermot, grocer

Ann McDonald, a child
Alexander M'Donald, labourer
Child of Donald M'Donald,

painter
Elizabeth M'Donald

M'Donald, fhoemaker

James
John M'Donald,

labourer
John McDonald's child
Mary M'Donald
William M'Donald ^hatter
Hugh M'Dougal, labourer
William M'Dougal, tobacconift
Mrs M'Dowel
Wm. M'Dowel,
Wm. M'Dowel

Edw.

Wm. M'Gowan

Barney M'Gran, labourer
Daniel M'Grath, porter
John M'Grath
Mich. M'Grath

James M'G raw
John M'Graw, failor
Barney M'Green
M

Ann

Griegle

M'Gregor
John M'Gregor' s child
Nancy M'Grotty
James M'Guillen
James M'Guire
Mary M'Guire, widow
Peter M'Guire
William M'Guire

John M'Hagau
John M'Ulroy
Andrew

M'Intire, joiner

Elizabeth M'lntofh

Laughlin M'Intofli
Edward M'Kejjan
M'Kerran, bricklayer
Anthony M'Kennely
Elizabeth M'Kenzie

Mary M'Kenzie, houfewife
Muvdock M'Kenzie

John

r.l-Keon

William M'Key, apprentice
Daniel M'Kee, failor

Margaret M'Kigham
Ifaac M'Kinby

tavern-keeper HughM'K'inley
Mrs.
M'Kinley
M'Echan, bricklayer, Ir. Ifaac M'Kinley, hatter

*

(

)
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John M'Knall
M'Lane

James Mabey

Alexander

.

Daniel M'Lane

Sarah

Jane
——.

M'Lane

M'Lane,

John

a

ftranger

M'Lane's wife and

two

children

M'Lane, failor

Ann

M'Laughlin
M'Laughlin
John M'Laughlin
John M'Laughlin's wife
John M'Laughlin, merchant
Margaret M'Laughlin & child
Patrick M'Laughlin's fon
William M'Laughlin, labourer
Wm. M'Laughlin, fhoemaker
Giles

Agnes M'Lean
Elizabeth M'Lane
M'Lean

Jane
John M'Lean, infpector
Jofeph M'Lean, tailor
Martin M'Lean
Samuel M'Lean,

fhipwright

Archibald M 'Leary, labourer

Jofeph

M'Lee

Mary M'Lenahan
Angus M'Leod's child

Daniel M'Leod's wife

Dougal M'Leod, labourer
John M'Leod

Malcolm M'Leod,. labourer
Mary M'Leod
William M'Leod and daughter

Mary M'Linny

Hugh M'Mann
Philip M'Mannus, blackfmith
Ja's M'Manyman, nailor, & wife
Mary M'Manyman
John M'Manyman
Jofeph M'Matlock, carpenter
Mary M'Michael, widow
Catharine M' Mullen

Neil M' Mullen
Francis M'Murren

John M'Nab, fhipwright

John M'Nair, clerk
James M'Namarafailor

Gordon

M'Neal,

John M'Neal,

tailor

Mary M'Neal
John M'Near, apprentice

Felix M' Quid's wife
M'Quillon, labourer
.

James

Sarah M'Rain

Mil by

Patrick Madan'swife
Leonard Madelen

Benjamin Mager, apprentice!

Roger M'Lane
William

Mack, labourer

M-ck
Elizal cih Madan
John Madan, fhoemaker

M'Raper

Hugh M'Swaine

and wife

Helena M « gen is
David Magner, carpenter

Michael Magraw, fervant
Francis

Major
John Maitland
John Maloney
Catharine,

widow of cnpt.

John

MoIoa" ney

Mannefield, joiner
Mary Mannefield

John

Mrs. Mann

William Mann, tailor
Charles Man fon
Peter Marclay, cooper
Sufannah Mareday, widow
Philip Mareland
Francis Marey
Laurence Marey, perfumer

John Baptifte Maris
John Mark, fhopkeeper
Peter Marker, butcher
John Maronee, apprentice
Capt. James Marfh and brother
Curtis Maifhal
Francis Marfhall,

bricklayer

Jofeph Marfhall, fhoemaker
Jofeph Marfon
Philip Martan
James Martin's fon
John Martin, taddler
J ohn Mart i n s fon
'

Sarah

Martin, fervant

Mafara
Thomas Mafara
Abraham C. Mafon, merchant
Arabella Mafon
John Mafon

Judah J

Jofhua Mafon, blackfmith
Margaret Mafon, Mr. 80
Richard Mafon,

engine-maker

Mafs

Samuel

Mafley

Anne Maftett

Mafters's wife and 3 children
Maufe's wife and child
Ed. Mathias, wife, & daughter
Elizabeth Maxfield
John Maxfield, labourer
Stephen Maxfield's wife

J.

John

Margaret

Maxwell

C
Adam

May's chill
Mead. '5 wife &
daughter
Matthias Meeker, clerk
Gotlieb Mcineke, labourer
Cnpt.

)
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Suihnnah Miller
Widow Miller

°

William

Miller, fiioe-maker
Miller,

Wife and child of Mr.

John Meminger
rigger
Gotlieb Meniguuir,
rope-maker Mary ivldlington
John Mentz, a lad
Philip Milligan's wife
Elizabeth Mills
Ludwig Meo, of Amfterdam
Thomas Mills
Mary Mercer, widow
Jofeph Mercier, and wife Ann Wafer Mills, fhoemaker
Edwanl Milner's wife & fervant
ohn Merck, ftore-keeper
Chriftian Minehart, fugar- baker
eter Merck el, butcher
_

Evan Meredith's wife Sufannah William Miner, fervant
'William Minor
Samuel Merian, merchant
Jof. Merfon, bridle-bif-cutter Charles Mi after, labourer
Peter Merfon
Miles Mervin, fchool- matter, &
wife
•

Mefher's wife

John

Barbara Mettelbvny
Adam Meyers's^daughter

Flenry Meyers 's apprentice
ohn Meyers's child
eter
Meyer, carter, and wife
Sebaftian Meyer, baker
Thomas Meyer's wife, & daug.
Peter

Miercken, fugar-refiner
Miers, wife and feivant
Sarah Middleton, fen. widow
Sarah MMdJe*on, jun. fpinfter
Sarah Mifflin 7 children of
Efther Mifflin 3
Charles
Thomas Miller's fon Jofeph
Andreas Miller's child
Anne Miller
Arthur Miller's child
Catharine Miller, widow
Charles Miller

Chriftian Miller, porter
Chrifto. Miller, bruih maker
Dorothy Miller
George Miller, labourer
Hannah Miller
Henry Miller
Jas. Miller's wife & 2 children
John Miller and child
Captain John Miller's widow

John
John
John
John
Ifiac

Miller, carpenter
Miller, carter
Miller, clerk

Miller, labourer
Miller, merchant

Margaret

Miller

Mary Miller
Michael Miller,

fen. fhoemaker
Michael Miller's daughter
Richard Miller, ftudent of law

Mintz
Elizabeth Mifcamp
Elizabeth Mitchell
Jacob Mitchell's child
Mary Mitchell
Mary Mittinton
Veronia Mittman

John

Jacob Mirwan, and 3 children
William Modick's child
James Moffat, tailor
Rebecca Moffat
Bob't Moffat, waterman, wife
and child
Catharine Molliner

George Moir
James Mollineux, and daugh.
John Mollineux's 2 children
Francis Monday
John Monday'
Mary Monday
Elizabeth Montgomery
Child of J. Montgomery, weaver
John Montgomery's 3 children
Dorothy Mood
Robert

Moody, bricklayer

Mary Mooney
Ann Moore

Caroline, daug. of Tho.L. Moore
David Moore

Fanny Moore, fervant, Germ.
George Moore
Mr.j Jas. Moore,liv .ftable -keeper
.

Jane Moore
John Mcore, painter,

and child
Samuel Moore, black fmith
Thomas Moore's child
Widow Moore
Wm. Moore and two children
John Moore

Jofeph Mordeck, labourer
Eleanor Morgan, wafherwoman
Hannah Morgan
V

(
Jacob Morgan, merchant
John Morgan, jun.
John Morgan's child
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Sarah Murdoch

Murley
Murphy
Mary Morgan
John Murphy, black-fmith
Robert Morphet
Mary Murphy
Ann Morris
Michael Murphy's daughter
Anth. P. Morris,china-merchant Richard Murphy
Brooke Morris
Sufannah Murphy
George Morris, gardener
Timothy Murphy
John Morris, clerk
Margaret Murthwaite
John Morris, phyfician, & wife Mary Murthwaite
Rev. Alexander Murray, D. D.
John Morris's child
Luke Morris, ^t. 87
Eleanor Murray
Martha Morris
James Murray, fhoemaker, Ir,
Robert Murray's wife and chjld
Mary Morris
Richard B. Morris
Sarah Murray
Samuel W. Morris, apprentice William Murray
Samuel Morris, cooper
Mrs.
Mufketts
WiUiam Morris
Rebecca Mufgrove
Alexander Morifon,ftorekeeper Widow Mufterholt
Adam Myers, baker
John Morrifon, copper-fmith
Wife and child of
John Morri Catharine Myers
Hannah Myers, fervant
fon, labourer
John Morrifon's daughter
Margaret Myers
Ifabella Morrifon
Henry Myers, hair-drefler
Mary Morrifon's child
John Myei s's child
Morrifon, labourer, Scotl. Margaret Myers
Widow Morrifon's child
Michael Myers
Ann

• —--

WiUiam Morrifon

Michael

John Morrow, jun. gunfmuh

Sophia Mynick
Adam Myon, labourer
John Myrietta
Jac. Mytinger, tavern-keeper*

Mrs.

Morrow
Rofina Morrow
Alexander Mortimer, gardener
Deborah Morton
John Morton and apprentice
Chriftian Mofer
Mary Mofs.
Marquis Monbrun
Philip Mountree, brewer
Wife of Nic.Muff,harnefsmaker
Ann

Mullen, mantua-inaker

Catharine Mullen
Edward Mullen
James Mullen, hatter
James Mullen's wife
John Mullen, chairrnaker
Mary Mullen
Michael Mullen's two children
Patri k Mullen

Robert Mullen,

Mynick

and wife

Henry Nagle's mother-in-law
Mary Nagle
Hannah Nailor

John Nailor
Samuel Napp
William Nafh, baker
Lewis Nafs, blackfmith
Navarre
Thomas Nave's wife
Thomas Near
Ifrael Nedham, fkinner,
Robert N eel ey, failor

Engl,

Tho. Neeves, carpenter, & wife

Margaret

Neil

Wife and

girl

of Andrew Niel-

houfe-carpenfon, tavern-keeper
ter, and apprentice
George Niefs, fhoemaker
Benedict Nefmos, fon, & daugh
James Mullener, apprentice
Edmund

Mullery,

James Mtimford, blackfiniih
Major Henry Mumford

Elizabeth Neman
Thomas Nemerfon
Timmons Nevi]

Rachel Mumford

Elizabeth New

Child of Rob.Murdocb, labourer

Anthony Newingham

grocer

( *47 )
Jonn Newling,

a

lad

Wm.

Elizabeth Newman

Fred. Newman's wife & child
Sufannah Newman
Forbes Newton's wife

Margaret Nibley
Magnus Nice, oyfter-man

Martha Nichols, fpinfter,^Et. 70
Wm. Nichols, Mt. 73
Mary Nichols, wife of ditto
Wm. Nich ols,wh. wright, & wife
Thomas Nicholfon, joiner
John Nick

to

the

Thomas Owner, carpenter

George

Pack

Hannah Packman
Wife of John Packworth, fhoe

maker, Eng.

Page's child
William Paine
■

Jacob Painter, apprentice
Charles Palmer, houfe

car- -\

lifters, /
viz. Tacy Palmer, and C
penter, and his two

AuguftusNiel
Jane, daughter

of Wm. Niles
Elizabeth Noble
Catharine Nodler

Rebecca Palmer

j

Aaron Palmer's child

Anthony Noll, ropemaker

Elihu Palmer's wife

Fred. Noltenius, fchool-mafter
Cathar. Norley, wafher-woman

Hannah, wife of Samuel Palmer
Penelope Palmer
Samuel Palmer, fhipwright
Thomas Palmer, fhipwright

Jofeph

Norman's wife

Wife of Adam

Norris,

huckfter

North
Colonel North 's wife
Jofeph North's child
George Norton's child
Saiah Norton, fervant

Abigail

>

Ofborn, fteward

P refident
Hannah Of good
Sarah A. Otis

Sarah Norton, widow
Francis Nugne
Wm. Nunn
Chriftiana Oatenheimer, Germ.
Peter Oatenheimer's wife, Ger.
Phil. Oatenheimer's wife,Germ.
Daniel Offley, anchor-fmith

Bridget O'Bryant,

Ir.

James O'Bryant, carpenter, Ir.
Dennis O'Connel

JohnO'Dare
John O'Donald
Mary O'Donald
O'Dolph, a butcher
Charles Ogden's wife
Jofeph Ogilby's wife
-Edward O'Hara, clerk
Elizabeth O'Hara, houfewife
Thomas O'Hara, clerk
Oiler, Mt. 77
O'Leary
Humphrey O'Leary
Henry O'Niel, labourer, Ir
Ann

Cornelius

Catharine O'Niel

John Onger's wife
Edward Orange, blackfmith

Michael O'Ronrke's wife
Robert Orr, Ir.
Wife of Nich.Otway, nailor,Ir.

John Ofborn

Thomas Palmer's two chldren
Sarah Palling
Martha Pallock
William Parham's wife & child
Wm. Parhani, jun. carpenter

John Park
Parker, fervant
George Parker
John Parker, fhoemaker
Jn .Parker, carpenter, & child,lr.
jofeph Pilmore Parker
Mat. Parker, tailor, and wife
Wife of S. Parker,brafs-founder
John Parkhill
Ann

Honora Parkinfon
Eleanor Parks
James Park's wife
John Park's brother
Mary Parks
Wife of Matthias Parks,l. draper
Edward, and Ifaac Parrifh, jun.
fons of Ifaac Parrifh, hatter

John Partkill, whitefmith,

Ir.
Daniel Parvin
Catharine Patch and child
John Patch
Andrew Patterfon, carpenter
Edward Patterfon
Richard Patterfon
Sarah Patterfon
Samuel Patterfon's child
Jas. Pattifon, ftudent of phytic

Robert Patton, bookbinder

tailor
Peter Paul's fon

George Paul,
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James Pick ering, tailor
James Pickering, ftore-keeper
Son of Timothy Pickering

Robert Paul's wife
Sydney Paul, widow

John Pea
Chriftian Pierce, cooper
James Peale's two children
Pearce
James Pierce, coach -maker
James
John Pierce, fhip-carpenter,
John Pearce
and wife
Jof.Pearfon, heelmaker, & wife
Widow of Wm. Pearfon
John Pierce's daughter Anne
Sarah Pearce
Piercy, potter
Ann Peckworth
John Piercy, apprentice
Andrew Pcduock and daughter Mary Piercy, apprentice
Jofeph Peddrick's
Mary Peifter

fon

■

i

Pierre,

two

of the fame

name, bakers

Vincent M. Pelofi, merchant
Samuel Pemberton and child
Doctor John Penington
Mary Penington, a child

Alexander Penman, coachmaker

Mary Penny

John Pennycook, apprentice
Amqs Penqueite
Phoebe: Penqa«;ite
Jemima P=-'u»-cfe, fervant
Hannah Penton
Ifiac Penton, fanner, and vrife
Samuel Penn, baker
Jofeph Fennel
Ann Pepper
Mary Pepper, layer-out of dead
Foulard Perdoe's daughter

I'dary Perdue
Sarah Perkins

Mary

Pierfon

Anne

Pigot
Lewis Pignol, clerk
Benjamin Pike, and wife
James Pike
John Pilliger, cooper
Charles Pii;e, flocking weaver
Eleanor Piper
George Fiper, tailor, and wife,
John Piper, cooper
Benjamin Pitfield
Anna Plaff
Jeremiah Plan

John Plankinhoin, labourer
Henry Plates, baker, Germ.

Jacob Plucker and child
Barbara Poagnet
Hen. Petterman's fifter-in-law
Sarah Pollard
Catharine Poop, Germ.
Mary Poor

Mary Perry's child
Perry
George Pope
Perry, fhoemaker, Ir.
Jac. Peters, baker, &\vife Sarah Margaret Porkenbine,

Wm.

ohn Peters, (en. bifcuit--baker

John Peters, junior, tutor
Philip Peters, diftiller, &

wife

Ruth Peters
Thomas PewCharlotte Pettit
Edward Peyton's wife

Stephen Peyton's child
Son of John Pheitfer, cooper
Wm. Phager, tailor

Eliza.
and a child
Philip Port, labourer
Charles Porter
John Porter's fon and daugh
ter, and two fervant girls
Rich. Porter, tallow-chandler
Thomas Porter, labourer
hsr

daughter,

Andrew Ppttenftein's
Potter
Mrs.

wife

Edmond, fon of Edmond Potter
Phile, naval-officer May Potts
Benjamin Poultney, merchant,
Jeremiah Philemon, barber

Dr. Fred.

Widow Philemon
Andrew Philips's child

Geo.A.Philips,&fon,mei-chants
Philips
Mrs. Philips
——

Philip Phile, mufician

John Phyfick, porter
James Pickering, fhoentaker

wife and daughter
Elizabeth Poufe
Samuel Powel, fpeaker of the
fenate, and fervant
Francis Powers, labourer, Ger.
Ifaac Powerflion
Mr. Prifdet

lhage:s,

merchant

(

H9

Henry Pratt's wife, and child
wife

James Pratt's
Mary Pratt
John Preal

Barbara Prefton, Germ.
Wife and 3 children of Wm.
Prefton, brufh- maker
John Price
Teney Price
Thomas Price
Robert Prieftley,
Sufannah Prince, fpinfter

whitesmith

)

Michael Ready
Maria Read

John Reap, fhoemaker
Jonathan Reas
Jacob Reckther, labourer
Sarah R.eddick
Francis Redman's

wife, and a
lodger, name unknown
Jacob Reece, jun.
Mary Reece
John R.eedle,taiIor, and daugh
ter

Sarah

baker

Stephen Prilling

Cafper Reel,

Ifabella Provoft

R.ee?, joiner
Jac.Rees's wife, daughter &fon

Edward

tailor

Jofeph Pruett,

Mr. Reffert's child
George Reh
Alexander Reid
Andrew Reid, bricklayer

Thomas Pugh
Francis Pugfley
John Puracier

Ma.y Purde
George Purdy,
Wm.

tailor
Purvis's wife

Wm.

Pufey's daughter

Qjaa,

a

Ann Reid

Eliza.

negro

Phillis Qaiando
Catharine Quigley

Ja's Quigly, carpenter, & child

John Quilman,
Gafcoigne Raby
Rachel,

fervant

and wife

black

girl
daughter
Reinholdt &: daughter

a

Chriftian Bach's

Geo. C.
John Rain's child

George Rainsford
Chriftopher Rakettraw
Sarah Rakeftraw's child
Catharine Ralph's child
Wm .Ralfton, merch. & fon John
Mr. Ralfton
Thomas Rambaut, carpenter
Child of Archibald Randall,

fhip-carpenter
Thomas Randall's child

John Randolph,

tobaccohift

Ann Rankin

Elizabeth Rankin
John Rankin
Margaret Rankin
Hannah Rapp
Eliza

Rarich,widow,and daugh

ter Sarah
Sarah Razor, Mt. 22

John Ratler,

porter
Elizabeth Rauch

Jacob Ravalie,

John Reach's
John Ready

labotuer

widow

George Reid and wife
Henry Reid, merchant
James Reid, filk-dyer
James Reid.iEt. 75, and daugh

Sarah
Reid
Mary Reid
Rebecca Reid, widow
Samuel Reid's wife
William Reid's child
JohnReidy's child
James Reily, fervant
Maria Reily
George Reigner, tobacconift
Widow Reigner, his mother
ter

Margaret

George Reily
John Reinick, brickmaker
John Reinick, baker
Lewis Reifele, butcher
George Refer

Nancy Reiter
Jacob Relchner
John Reller
Joannes Relwiez
Afelae .Reiner
Anthony Renard

Jane Renny
R.envalt

Widow Refle
Chriftian Reting's child
Chriftian Re trig
Ludwig Reuth's wife
Adam Revely
George Rex

ChriftopherRexrold,apprentiee
James Reynolds's wife

(
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John Robeau
Jacob Roberdeau, printer

John Reynolds

Mary Reynolds
Ribaux's child
Catharine Rice
George Rice's child

Jofeph

John Rice,

labourer

Lawrence Rice

William Rice
Charlotte Richards
Dan'l Richards,lumber«merch't
Daniel Richards's fon
Eliza Richards
John Richards
Mrs.
Richards
William Richards, butcher
Samuel Richards's wife
Steel Richards, fhoemaker
Barbara Fuchardfon, houfe-wife
Barnabas Fuchardfon
Elizabeth Richard fon
George Richardfon's wife

John Richardfon
Jofeph Richardfon, jun.
Lucy Richardfon
Rebecca Richardfon
Thomas Richardfon
William Richardfon's child
George Richner, tobacconift
Gotlieb Richter, labourer
Jacob Richter
George Riddle
James Riddle and wife

John Ridge, jun.
Mary Ridge, milliner
John Ridgway

Frederic Reib, wheelwright
John Rieb
Leonard Riebfher's child

Cafper Riehl, labourer
John Riehl's daughter
George Rife's child
George Riley, baker
Mary Riley
Jacob Rilt, fhoemaker
John Rilvit, lawyer
Frederic Rine, labourer

James Ringland
George Rinhard
Conrad Rink, fhoemaker

Elizabeth

Riply
Mary Riply
Alexander Ritchie's wife
John Ritchie
Mary Ritchie
Mr.
Rutter's daughter
John Roach's wife & 2 children

Morris

Roach,

5

hoftler

Robert
a failor
,
Aaron Roberts
Ann Roberts
Charles Roberts
Mrs.
Roberts, houfe-wife
Oliver Roberts
Rebecca Roberts
Robert Roberts, late of Merion
Thomas Roberts, labourer
Thomas Roberts, filverfmith
——

—

William Roberts
Jofeph Robert fon, carpenter
Laetitia,daughter of Dan .Robins
Sufannah Robins
Abraham Robinfon
James Robinfon, carpenter, Ir.
James Robinfon's child
Jane Robinfon, widow
John Robinfon, blackfmith
John C. Robinfon's fervant
Jofeph Robinfon
Judge Robinfon's young man
Mary Robinfon
Robert Robinfon, fhoemaker
Sarah Robinfon
Thomas Robinfon, weaver
William Robinfon, bricklayer

Rochbaud,

.

Fr.

Rock
Jacob Rodell
Elizabeth Roderfield, widow
Philip Roderfield
Nicholas Roderwalter's daugh.
Sarah Rodman, of R. Ifland
Benjamin Rogers's child
Gilbert Rogers, and child
John Rogers, corder

Mary

Margaret Rogers

Hannah, wife of the

rev.

Wil

liam Rogers
John R.ohr's daughter
John Roman, currier
Elizabeth R.oney, fervant
Magdalen Roone
Sufannah Roring

Hugh Rofs, blackfmith, wife,
and fon
Rofs

John
Wm.

Roft, fhoemaker

Rotherwalter
Rix Rott, a lad
Rofina Rott, a fervant
Henry R.ouris's daughter
Elizabeth Roufh

Mary
Jacob

James Rowan, ftore-keeper

(

John

Rowe, carpenter

ohn Rowe
iarbara Ruber
Catharine Ruckhard

John Rudolph
John Rugan's daughter
John Rugers
Frederic Ruhl's fon

George Ruhl's fon
John Ruleford, labourer
Jacob Rump's child
Rofina Runkel
Leonard Rufh, fhoemaker

Mary Rufh,

)

.«5'

widow

Wm. Ruth's child

Ruflel, failor
Leonard Ruft, tailor
Thomas

Wm. Rutherford
Jacob Rutter

Rutter
Samuel Rutter's 2 children

Margaret

Frederic Schreiner's daughter

John Schreminger
Ann Schrider

John Schrieck
John Schrier, fhoemaker, & wife
Martin Schrier
Thomas Schriever, blackfmith
John Schultz, labourer

fhoemaker
Lawrence Schwaab, fhoemaker
Adam Schwaadt

John Schwaab,

Captain Schwartz,
Elizabeth

Henry Scott, labourer, & wife
John Scott, tailor, and wife
Margaret Scott
Mary Scott
Scott, clerk

Ryan

Saberne, Fr.
5 Sailors, (names unknown)
Abraham Salter
Ifaac Samms

Sampfon
.., a negro man
Mary Sampfon
John Sanders, button-maker
Sarah, a young woman
John Sattersfield's wife
Elizabeth Saub
Frederic Sauber
Saubier's wife
Robert Saubiers, blackfmith

Ph.Sauerman,fiioemaker,&wife
Jacob Sawyer, baker
Wife & daughter of dr. Benj. Say
Leonard Sayer's wife
Matthias Saylor, painter, wife,
and

fifter

John Scantling,

porter

Jonathan Scantling

Mary

Adam

Dane

Aaron Scott
Andrew Scott
Ann Scott
Benjamin Scott

Lucy Ryan
Mr.

a

Sclader

Schaff

Schaffer, labourer

George Schaffer,
Jacob Schaffer

cooper

Widow Scheiffells
Chriftiana Schieff's girl
George Schmidt
George Schmidt's child
Henry Schmidt, and wife
John Schmidt

Margaret Schmidt
George Schneider, carpenter
John Schreier, and wife

Scull
Frederick Seaford, joiner
Francis Seamore
Chrifto. Search, wheelwright
Jacob Sears, blackfmith, & child
David Seaven
Martin Seebole, fchool-mafter
Paul us Seegift, weaver
Henry Seen's child
Jacob Seger, baker

Jofeph

Jacob Seiffer's daughter

Sein's wife
Michael Seip, tailor
Widow Seitz's daughter
James Sekwire
Jacob Seller, tailor, and wife
Jofeph, Wm. & Sufanna,fons 8c
daughter of Wm. Sellers,

-

printer
Wife of Hen. Sender, fhoemaker
Jona. D. Sergeant, attorney
■

•

Sergeois

Francis Serres, ftay- maker, Fr.
Wife of Benja. Servant, failor
7

Servants, (names unknown)

Ifabella Service
Ann Sewell
Catharine Sexton
Conrard Seybert's wife
Chriftiana Seyfert
Elizabeth Shabby, widow
Widow Shaff's child
Adam Shaffer, porter
Barny Sh after 's child
Francis Shaffner'swife

(
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Jonathan Shoemaker,

John Shakefpeare
Martha

Stephen Shakefpeare,
Dorothy Shall

weaver

Bernard Shamo's wife

James Shankling
Henry Shara
Anthony Sharp, tailor
John Sharp's child
John Sharp, and daughter
Nehemiah Sharp, tailor
Mr.
Shaeflocker
Henry Shaw, and wife
Henry Shaw, ware-houfe man
Flenry Shawfter's daughter
Henrick Shear, taifor
Elizabeth Shearman
John Shearwood
Daniel Sheegan
Henry Sheerer
Win. Sheets, labourer
Adam Shellbecker, fhoemaker
Frederic Sheller, blackfmith

child

Michael
Shoemaker, liveryftabler
Samuel Shoemaker, jun. car
penter, from Cheltenham
Henry Sheffield
Adam Shordy
Shore, widow
Chriftopher Short

Mrs.
Short
Matthew Short's child
Sh reader
Martin Shriar
John Shriber, butcher
Thomas Shriber
Henry Shrider, baker & wife
Jacob Shrince, comb-maker
Chriftopher Shriner, tutor, and
wife Elizabeth

Flenry

Jacob Shriner,
Jacob Shriner, jun.

fkinner

Philip Shrite, ftocking-weaver

Shepherd, fhop-keeper
Wilhelmina, daughter of Wm.
Shepherd
John Sherb, baker
Elizabeth Sherman
Abraham Sheridan's child
Wm. Sheridan, & daughter
John Sherwood, carpenter, and
wife
Sallows Shewell's wife
Juliana Shewelly widow
Chriftian Shembler's wife

James Shillingsford
Richard Shilly, hatter
Jacob Shiney
Margaret Shingle
Amos Shingleton

Elizabeth Shubart

Jacob Shubart,
Jacob Shubert,

blackfmith
labourer

Michael Shubart, diftiller,
and daughter
Sarah Shubart
Widow Shuber
John Shute, baker
George Sibbald's child
Baprifte Sicard
Sarah Sickel
Catharine Sickfon
Adam Sifert

fon,

Cafper Silver, wheelwright, and
wife
Silves
Simmonds
John Simmonds's child
Wife of John Simmonds, tailor

Jofeph
Mrs.

Bernard

Shiphar's wife
Shipley, grazier

Rebecca

Jofeph Shoemaker
Mary Shoemaker

Nicholas Shriner, fkinner

Robert

Wm.

cabinet

maker

Shakefpeare

Jacob Sheniger
George Shepherd
Jacob Shepherd's

)

John Simpfbn
Mary Simpfon, widow
child
Samuel Simpfon
Matthias Shiltz's fifter
John Sims
Frederic Shneider, ftone-cutter, Wooddrop Sims, merchant

Shipping

John Shippey, mufician,

and

and fon
Elizabeth Shocker
Geopge Shocker, and child
Jacob Shocker, labourer
Matthias Shocker, 8c mother
Amos Shoemaker

Elizabeth Singer, widow
Thomas Singleton's child

George Sink's
John Siper

child

Charles Sitz and fervant

Elizabeth Sitz

gill

(
Henry Skeffold, apprentice

Richard Skelly

RacheJ Skinner,
Mary
David Slack
Mifs Slack
William Slade,

and

daughter

ftore-keeper

Abraham Slater, currier,
Gotlieb Slater's child
Henrietta Slater

Eng.

Philip
of

Henry Smith, labourer, & wife
James L. Smith, fa/ffor of cards
James Smith, merchant
James Smith
Jane Smith and child
Jefle Smith and child
John Smith, fen. merchant, his
fon John, & daughter Sarah
John Smith, chair- maker
John Smith, cabinet-maker
John Smith, labourer, and child
John Smith, fhoemaker
Lewis Smith

houfe-wife
Smith
Matthew Smith, painter
Nathan Smith's fon
Rebecca Smith
Tho's Smith, com mifs'r of loans

Margaret Smith,
Mary

Thomas

Smith, bricklayer,

Ir.

Widow Smith

William Smith
Child of Wm. Smith, fea-captain
Charles Smithfield, tutor

John Smithfbn, Ir.
George Snellbecker
Snouder
Leonard S.iouder's mother
Anna Maria Snyder
Anthony Snyder and fon
Charles Snyder's wife

James

John Sommervell, weaver, Ir.
John and Ifabella Sommervell,
children of John Sommervell,
cabinet-maker
Elizabeth Scoks

Catharine Smith
Charles Smith's child
Conrad Smith, farmer, Germ.
Dr. Smith's wife
Elizabeth Smith
George Smith, potter, & child
Wife of Henry Smith, carpenter

J

Philip Snyder, coachmaker
Henry Soden
Ann Solander

Frederick Slicker
Widow Slint's fon
Andrew Smith, labourer
Ann Smith
Barbara Smith

k

Chriftian Snyder, fanner
Gulfer Snyder
Frederic Snyder, ferjeant at
arms to the fenate of Penn
fylvania, and his, fon George
George Snyder, baker

GuftavusSoderftrom,fea-captain

MichaelSleefman's fervant-man

Benjamin Smith, merchant,
Burlington

)
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Sorter

Robert Sorter
F*-obert Sowerbee, blackfmith
Philip Sowerman and wife

John Spalder, plafterer
Widow Spatzen
Townfend Speakman,

apothe

cary

George Speel's daughter
Henry Speel, baker, wife,
vant

man, and

fer

woman

Widow Speel
Widow Speers
Eve

Spence,

fervant

George Spigle's wife
Charles Spinley
Sophia Spitzburgh
Sophia Splitfpike
Margaret Spotts, Germ.
Rev. James Sproat, D. D.
Major Sproat and wife
Nancy Sproat
York Sprogel
Andrew Sprowl
Margaret Sprowl
Hefter Squirnel, Mt. 82
Richard Stack,

bricklayer

Peter Stack aid's wife

Benjamin Stackhoufe
Sufannah Stackhoufe
Thomas Stackhoufe
Hannah Staggs
Joanna, wife of John Stair
John Stall, ftudent of medicine
Jofeph Stanbury's fon
William Stancape
Lucas Stanch

James Stanford, fhoemaker
William Stanker, tailor
Margaret, wife of Laurence
Stantz

X

(
George Star and child
Rachel, Lydia, and
of

daughters
fhoemaker

merchant,

and

labourer,

Starman,
apprentice

carpenter, and

Captain Sting
James Stinton,

fervant

Laurence Stintz's widow

William

Stirrets, blackfmith
Stocks, hair-drefler, & child
John Stocks, jun.
Geo.

William Starton, hatter
William St. Clair
James Steel

John Steel,

)

Ifaac Stine's child

Sarah,

James Starr,

William
Starkley,
wife, and child
William Starrat
Frederic
William
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t

Stocker's child
Ebenezer Stokes, filver-fmith,

Eng.
two

children

Elizabeth Stokes, widow
George Stokes and wife
James Stokes's fon

John Stokes,

John Steel, tavernkeeper
——'heel, cooper, wife, father,
and daughter
Mary Steel
Stephen Steel's child
Widow Steel's daughter
William Steel, fhoemaker
Fred. Steelman, tailor, & wife
William Stein, clerk

James Steiner, ftorekeeper
Nicholas Steiner, labourer
Cafper Stein metz
John Steinmetz, cooper,

and
mother
Peter Stenhyfter, laft-maker
Andrew Stenton, a child
Daniel Stephens, fervant, Ir.

Mary, his

bottler

Richard Stokes's child
John Stoltz, baker
William Stone, merchant
Luke Storch
Jonathan Stonnitz
James Stinfen, fervant, Ir.
Ebenezer Stotts, apprentice
Catharine Stouble
Peter Steinhaufer, fervant

George Stow,

1(

turner

Hannah Stow
John Stow's widow
Peter Stoy's daughter

John Stranger

L-

Hannah

Stratton, a child
John Stratton, labourer
Peter Streecheifer

Fanny Stephens
JamesStretcher'swife and child
John Stephens, fadler
John Strieker, clerk
Mrs. Stephens and daughter
Stritten, lace- weaver
Paul Stromfeltz, mealman, and
Afhfield Stephenfon
wife, Germ.
James Stephenfon
Captain Strong's daughter
John Stephenfon
Lretitia Stroud's child
Mrs. Stephenfon's daughter
CatharineSternkarl, ferv't,Ger. William Stroud, plaifterer
David Stewart, clerk

Child of mr. Strutton,

James Stewart
John Stewart's daughter

Andrew Stuart's child
Adam Stubert, clerk

Ifaac Stewart
Samuel Stewart, tailor
William Stewart, bookbinder,

Edinburgh
Wife of Henry Stiles, merchant
William Stiles, jun. merchant
William Stiles, fen ftonecutter,
wife, and fon William, Eng,
Ifaac Still, tailor
Mary Still, fervant
John Stillas, watchmaker
George Stiller, fhoemaker

John Stillie,

John

watchman

Still waggqn, hatter

rigger

George Stubert, apprentice
Hefter Stubert, fpinfter
Jacob Stubert, labourer
Daniel Stubbs, carter
Peter Stuckard, carpenter, wife
and child
William Stutt, cooper, and wife
Martha Stutzer

Anthony Suay
Chriftian Sulger, baker
David Sullivan, ftorekeeper
Laura Sullivan
Catharine Summers
Edward Summers

[

(
Elizabeth Summers
Summers,
i"
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Jofeph Tatem, tailor

a

Eleanor
Hannah

Taye
Taye
Abigail Taylor, widow
Elizabeth Taylor and child
George Taylor
Ifaac Tavlor, ironfeller, wife

young

man, from Carolina

Francis Summers

Peter Summers, wife and three
children

,

Jacob Sunnock, labourer, Ger.
John Sunnocks, trunk-maker
and

and fifter Sarah

Margaret Taylor, fervant

apprentice

Simon Sunnock's wife
Sufannah Supple
Charles Surtz,
currier,

Taylor's child
Taylor's wife and child
Robert Taylor, clerk
Samuel Taylor, brufh-maker,

Richard
Robert

and

child

John Sutherland,
Emon Sutt,

ing
Mary

and his daughter Mary
Temperance Taylor
Thomas Taylor
Thomas Taylor's child

merchant

keeper of

a

board

houfe
Sutton
■

Teeny, a young
JohnTeim, hair-drefler
Andrew Ten-Eyck
Helen Terence
Henry Teft, hatter
John Teteres
William Tharp, merchant
John Thatcher's child

two

chil

George Swartz, carpenter

'

Peter Swartz's fon
Ann Sweeny
Edward Sweeny, labourer, and

Benjamin Thaw, jun.

Maria Thaw
Enoch Thomas, bricklayer, and
three children
Hannah Thomas

child, Ir.

John Sweeny's child
Morgan Sweeny, wife, and child
Jacob Swin
Mary Swin

James Thomas, fhip- carpenter
John Thomas, tailor

Hugh Swine and wife

iohn
ewis

John Svvoope
Penelope Sword

Richard Thomas, brafs-founder
and wife
Rich'd Thomas, labourev,& wife
Robert Thomas's wife
Zachariah Thomas
Adam Thompfon, a young lad

George Sydes
Elizabeth Sykes
Mary Sykes, JEt. 15

John

Svler

Cafper Sylvius, wheelwright
Widow Sylvius

Charles
^yng,
and wife
Mr. Tacker

Thomas, clerk
Thomas, carter, & wife

Margaret Thomas
Mary Thomas

Edward Swordan

\

man

A. Teifller
William Teirn?n

John Swariwick, fhip-carpenter
Margaret Swanwick
Chriftiana Swartz, and
dren

wife

Taylor's

William

Samuel Swaine
William Swaine
Mrs. Swaine '"•
Laurence Swall's wife
Jofeph Swanfon's wife

)

)

Elizabeth

weigh-mafter

David Taggart, carpenter
Sarah Faggart
Thomas Taggart
William Taggart
Elizabeth Tennenbergrfen.
Elizabeth Tannenberg, jun.
Sarah Tarcen

Robert Tate, merchant, Scot.

.

Thompfon

Jacob Thompfon's child
John Thompfon's wife
John Thompfon, labourer
Sarah Thompfon
Thomas Thompfon's

Jane,

and fon

daughter

John

Andrew Thomfon, blackfmith
David Thomfon, fhoemaker
Wife of

James Thomfon, inn
keeper, at the Indian Qjieea

(

..'•'•«
Margaret Thomfon,
Mary

Ir.

Thomfon

Peter Thomfon, fen. fcrivener
Zaccheus Thorn, hatter, & wife
Thomas

Wife of

Thornelly, jun.
John Thomhill,

fhoe

maker

Jof.Thornhill, houfe-carpenter
Nicholas Thornman's child
G eorge Thornton, currier
Mary Thornton

JacobThumb, plumber,and Su
fannah, his daughter

John Thumb's child
Jacob Tice
Paul Tiegitz
Jacob Till
Frederick Tillman, tailor
Dean Timmons,
tavern-keeper
William Timmons,
apprentice

Timothy, a

black

man

Jacob Titty
Peter Tobo

and

wife

a

Jacob Tryon, tinman
Arabella Tudor
Major Tudor's two daughters
Sarah Tureau
Mary Turner
Peter Turner
William Turner, baker

law

negro

Jacob Tomkins, jnn. merchant
Bartholomew Tool, ftorekeeper
Charlotte Tool
Thomas Topliff, grocer
Tourette, Fr.
John Town
Mary Town
Richard Town
Flenry Townfend, a child
Thomas Townfend, Mt.
69
Peter Trabar

Nancy Tracy
Trades
Walter Traquair, ftone-cutter
Elizabeth Traveller

Nelly

Anthony

Turret
Elizabeth Tyfon
William Ubert

Jacob Udree, tavern-keeper
Chriftian Uhler
merchant

Jacob Ultree,
Unis

Henry
Peter

Uttenberger

labourer, & wife
Uvis
Child of William Valentine
Matthew Vandegrift

George Utts,

>

child
Adam Vanhome, tailor

c.

Mr.

Vanier's child
Hannah Vanludner

Sarah Vanfe
Wm. Vannemond's child
Mr.
Vanfickle

James Vanuxem's child
Captain Van Voorhis's child
Andrew Vanweller's wife
John Vanummell
Adam Vafs's two children
Elizabeth Vafs
Captain John VehaU
Vent

Jane

Conrad Verglafs, tailor
John B. Vernies

I

Veffie
Laurence Veft's wife

Mary

Vettar
Peter Vickar

John

Henry Traveller, blackfmith
Frederick Traven, labourer

Elizabeth

Elizabeth Traverfe
Martha Trefs
Michael Trinker's man- fervant
Fred. Trott's daughter
Mary
Daniel Trotter's child

Phi.

William Trotter's wife

i

Jere. Vanhome, board-merch't

Ann Tollman

Tom,

Ann Trofter
Richard Trufter

John Vanderflyce's boy
Ferdinand Vandigla, fhoemaker
John Vandufer, blackfmith, &

Elizabeth Titwood

John Todd,j un .attorney at
George Togle, fhoemaker

Wm.TruckermilTer,tobacconift
Richard Trufs, joiner

^_

Richard Tinker, drayman
Richard Tittermary's wife

Jacob Tobyn's wife
John Todd, fen. teacher,

)
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Vickerly
Vickey, mantua-maker
Vidfell, bandbox-rr.aker,

Lxtitia

and wife
Charlotte Viempft
Matthew

Viempft
Henry Vierheller, fawyer,
child

and

C
Mrs.
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Villet

Jacob Vinckler's wife
Violet, a black girl
Fred. Vogel's wife and daughter
Gotlieb Vogel's daughter
Jacob Volker
Catharine Vonweiller
Elizabeth Wack

gunfmith,

Ifaac Warren,

lawyer, "wife,

and fon
Wm

.

Warren, blackfmith, and

child

Warren, failor

Warner

ftudent

Wafliington,

of medicine
of

merchant,

wife, and fen John

child

Matthew Walker, clerk
Walker's wife
Richard Walker, labourer
Robert Walker
Samuel Walker's wife Eliza.
William Walker
William Wall, fervant

Ralph

Robert Wallace, jun.
John Wallis, hatter
Rebecca Wallis

Richard Wain's child
Aaron Walton

blackfmith
Captain Walters and daughter
Catharine Walters, and child
Charles Walters, labourer
George Walters, wife & daugh.
Jacob Walters, a child
Jacob Walters's wife
Jeremiah Walters, mafon
Peter Walters, fh.>emaker

Walton,

Mary Walton

John

Michael Wartman

Birmingham

Abraham

Warner

Warner
Wm. Warnick's wife & child
Wm. Warnick, jun.
Warren

Wm.

child

Walker, merchant,

a

widow
clerk

Magdalene

John Wales, and wife
Andrew Walker's fon
Alexander Walker, and fon

James Walker,

Teny Warn
Alice, wife of Swen Warner
Ephraim Warner, apprentice

Mary

Chriftopher Wagner, tailor
John Wagner
Widow Wagner
Peter Wagner's wife, & fifter

Walker,

Benjamin Ware, turner
Wm. Waring, mathematician
John Warmington

Jane Warner,
John Warner,

William Wager
Ann Wagner

Emanuel

*

Hezekiah Warner

Godfrey Wackfel
G. Wachfmuth's maid
James Waddle
Thomas Wade
Catharine Wadman

Edward

War's fbn
Valentine War, chair-m
Jeremiah Ward

George

Chriftian Villiporey's fon

Abraham Walders^
and child
Andrew Waldrick's

)

Samuel Walton's daugh. Sarah
Poblick Calv. Wanefcan

watch
Elizabeth

Chriftopher Waffom,
man, and child

Widow Waflbm's

daughter

James Watkins, joiner

Benjamin

Watfon

Wife, and child of Charles C.

Watfon, tailor
Elizabeth Watfon
Mary

Watfon

Rob't Watfon, labourer, & fon
Wife of Samuel Watfon, cop-

perfmith
Thomas Waiters' daughter
Ignatius Watteman's wife
John Watters's child
Wife of Nathan'l Waters,hatter
Beulah Watters

Margaret Watts
James Watts
Henry Wayland,
Jane Wayland

weaver

Henry Wealler

Sam'lWeatherby,corder,&wife
Thomas

Weatherby ~\
Weatherby (
Jofeph Weatherby C
Benja. Weatherby J
Samuel

fons of

ditto

Adam Weaver, brick-maker
Andrew Weaver, tailor

George Weaver,

and

daughter

(

Jacob Weaver, and 2 children
Wife of John Weaver, painter
Nathaniel Weaver
Widow Weaver, and child
Eleanor Webb
Elizabeth Webb, widow
Simon Webb, whitefmith
Solomon Webb
Pelatiah Webfter's wife
Elijah Weed, and daughter
Edward Weir, book-binder
Charles Weifs
George Weifs, tailor
Lewis Weifs's ron
John Weiffman, blackfmith
J. Weiflinan, chocolate-maker
Philip Weiflinan, ditto
Catharine Weiflinan
John Wells, and wife

George
Ir.

Thomas Welfh

George Weft, houfe carpenter
John Weft, chair maker
John Weft, apprentice
Lydia Weft
Margaret Weft

Wier

John Wigdon, fchool-mafter,
wile and child
Samuel Wigford, hatter
Ann Wi^ht
C

Abel

Wiley's wife
John W ley, fhoemaker,& fifter
Ann Wiley
John \V ilkins
Mary Wilkii s
James WHkinfon, Ir.
Roderick Wilkinson

William Weft, bookbinder
William Weft's wife and fon

Henry Weftler, hair-drefler,
two

children
butcher

Catharine W 11, fervant
Chailes WdFams, grazier
Elizal.eif Williams
James Williams, tailor
John Williams and wife
John WilFams's child

John Wetteritein, fkin-drefler
George Weybel.baker, and wife John Williams, coachman
Mary, widow of Jof. Williams
George Weyman and child
AarOn Wharton , tallo w c handler
John Wharton
Mary Wharton
Peregrine W h arton ,h car pen ter
Nathan Wheeler and wife
Elizabeth Wheii
.

Robert Wily
Edward White, labourer
Hugh White

Jacob White, apprentice
ames

White

ames

White's wife

1

WilhamVild

Tho'sWelfh, tailor,wife &child

Wetterfteln,

child, Eng.
Daniel Whirelv's child
Cafpar Whiteinan
Catharine Whiteman
Jane Whiteoak, Mt. 6;
Hannah Whitefides
Wm. Whitefide., tea-merchant
John Whitman
Laurence Whitman's child
George Wd>ble,baker, and wife

Jeremiah Wiefer, chayman
Mhhael Winner, tailor

Peter Welfli
Richard Welfh
Samuel Welfh

and
Adam

White
Maria White
Martha White
Matthew White
Solomon White's daughter
Charles Whitehead's child
James Whitehall's wife Mary
Jofeph Whitehead, clerk, and

John

Jacob Wickeis, ferryman
Abigail Wickham's child

Henry Welch's child
James Welch, fervant
John Welch's child
Mary Welfli
Michael Welfh, kabourer,
Miles Welfh's daughter

)

i5»

Thomas William?, mariner
W i I o w W illiams
<

Jeremiah Williamson,
Morgarer William' en.

failor

Violet W'lliamfon

Ma-y WHl'ng
Hugh Wills
Ann W1F011
Charles Wdfon, clerk
Elizabeth WiKon

James Wili'.n, ferryman
James Wilfon

/

X
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Jenny Wilfon
John Wilfon, h. carpenter
John Wilfon, failor
John Wilfon, wheelwright
John WilfoH, bricklayer
Capt. John Wilfon

Jofeph Wilton's child
M'Calla Wilfon
Mrs. Wilfon, fchool-miftrefs
Richard Wilfon, fhoemaker
Roderic Wilfon. failor
Wife of Wm. Wilfon, ftationer
William Wilfon's child
William Wilfon, failor
Dorothy Wilrberger

Wife and child of Alexander
Wind fey, failor
Rev. John Winkhaufe & child
Winkler, labourer

)

*\,

Chriftian Wool, tail,
James Worft ail, fto^
Hannah

Wrap

Jacob Wright, chairmak
Jane Wright
Jof Wright, painter,
Mary Ann Wright
Sufannah

& wife

Wright

Richard Wright's daughter
Catharine Wrightncr
Sarah Wrinkle

Henry Wurftler, hair-drefler,
and child
Widow Wurftler and child
Widow Wyand's child
Child of Wm. Wyat, labourer
George Wyner, fhoemaker
and two children

JohnLudwig

Thomas
William

-Winne, coachmaker
Child of Jac.Winnemore,grocer
Frederick Winter, failor
Wife of Jacob Winter, fhip-

John Yates, fervant
Mary Yates, widow
Catharine Yeiger
Margaret Yeoman
George Yopes, apprentice

Mary Winkler

carpenter
Winter
Alexander Winthrop's wife

Wyner
Wynn

Margaret

Michael Yopes, ditto

Wife, tailor
Hannah, wife of Thos. Wife

John Youch,

Daniel

Yorks
Phebe York

Nelly

grocer

Catharine
Elizabeth

Catharine Wood

Young
Young
George Young's daughter
Jacob Young's fon
Daughter and fon-in-law of Ja
cob Young, tailor
Jacob Young, fhoemaker
James Young and apprentice
Margaret Young
Mary Young

Cornelius Wood's wife
Elizabeth Wood
Francis Wood's child
G. Wood's daughter Rebecca

Michael Young and wife
Nich. Young, labourer, & wife
Plumber Young
Agnes, wife of William Young,

Widow Wifeman
Benjamin Wiftar
John Witman
Peter Wittefs's fon
Chrifto'r Woelpert's daughter
Elizabeth Wolf, widow
Mary Wolf
Elizabeth Wollard, fervant
Andrew Wood, currier

John Wood, watch-maker
John Wood, coach-man

carter, and wife
Ifaac Wood's child
Wood's wife

Jona. Wood,

Leighton
Mary Wood

Thomas Wood, fhoemaker
William Wood
Wafhington, fon of William

Woodhoufe, printer

Jofeph Woodman
Margaret Woodward

printer
Young, apprentice
Chriftopher Youft's wife

William

Rebecca Youft
Andrew Yfenhood's

2

children

Jane Zagey

Zane's wife
Zeutler
John Geo. Zeylinger,
Wm. Zill
Tobias ZiMk'$ wife

Wm.

Mary

Philip

Zwoller

printer

i6"o

(

)
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State of Philadelphia previous to the
appearance
malignant fever with a few obfervations on
me of the
probable confequences of that calamity.
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